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"WYSTIRIOUS" OVERTONiS AT C OF C MEETING
Motif Of Four-Season Playground Adopted For Kelowna Symbol
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He laa ica ied  acenes hke tfao*e :•'auctam*. 
jaw iriyed  oa ifee aynibol beip to 
i l ls  the %-iewer'a unagw iitw o 
la  tlie fth.al segti:.ect. he said 
tise skier not «cly d e le te d  u.e 
a rea 's  Oenteodwcs ski facdtiiea 
i&vt a'iivt ti*®
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la c t  He said tt skaai for c-Ji- 
uig. hvW.l.e>' ajad
He a lto  sa.ai u  
cooW deyict 
acuxcues.
A U L  S E A D ¥
The Lass j-ysiisal d  the ij*a 
.w as r e v t ik d  as t-lixa aiod M.r 
iGcicksc said it was the s;;iir-t‘ 
est lE^ E&ost in.isartas!. o i_ad  
*'We wLi.a to ■fcwcvvJ'age *ii i%~
j l a i k i s  a i #3 |.-<cs,.'s,ie i< r'»C iig  Lit-e 
I t o  w e a r  i t .e j-e  4 f e a t s
to'Ui-ggaitoig ; Fe*4 --ie 1-it.e t-ait<ers, w «'«s..ses
.er segm ent j |,<eo>:k aad service su -.e wis 
iiKkivr th eau e c*.y
Me
; ixa  atii‘i,al.aau cvoluJ -a.isi. 
itfiia f ie s t 00  tsvect' -•Xreaa or oic 
Ccr.elyd-ug the d-esciis'twii o f|fu rrii. Vis'.wws are  s to e  to ec 
the fu st symUii.. be sa'xd., ' W;ii-..cre ibeis «Xi3 we
tie l.k*iD»e, we prodOi’eid fc“-r | p ie^a jed  tcM" j~st tha t eoect^a.l- 
t>-pea of the sam e em tle ra  lo rjity - ^
dcffejeiit types of repiod-ct.K«i." i "V oj w ce't have to  go lak  
He showed the se-cood sy m -'aay  k * g  deuiieci eaplitatwiB,^' 
tad to bosck ©Joes white to t*e.;fae sa.s-i as fee d.,Sa„ayod a s.i-i.ao 
u std  cix* itatwiuS'ry” or for w n - . tww.ket-s.’Jted ca.td w,.to the e-.o- 
dow V.-5' a...•.oj't.'.tntwk cs'esis. H e■ tlfc-ui air.i w its the wc«o,f ' Wt^-
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UaJ a.i!itow.g the a-dieiic.*,
'T 'c e a  A the ’•la.'V.w dweaa’l  
u s e  faoto" vd t h e  t . i f s t  tu s ie ., i l  
..•.ri'stii a ;,~to's*,»a.e. "̂ Sufce yv»a 
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iC. ©Se > ,..v.« k 'e i  C'Ccto-CtotoS a to d  
;.o„’re  aotoe a^ t to r ta h ie  >oa 
a.('.c i te to w  n g . Y ow
■ i_i t «  i.Oivie pivtole a.swl CW(4*SC* 
iii-,.ecu> fea-j tw-tirfsu."'
He .»*«d U st >«gr o .e r  
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I I  ..1 it\x.-K.en a  wv'iCthy
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4e.toi£g. "we ih.wk w e'ee *i> 
cvj.iccc,sheiia sawsiiC'th'tog yt*© t s i
s,«ti..,.a i t  W# «4a».toiy « «  “
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Joint Defence Force
1% I I IP ^  IP anned For Canada
U.K. Proposes Guardian Sites 
To Avert Surprise Attacks
M ISS HAWAIIAN ISLANDS PREFERS OUR APPLES
M i » i  H aw tnan k ft .
ar.d Fat l ’*!SffiM«n. rcnlr#, of 
the Hawatian Ira tr l btirtau,
M»iS«x1 Kelowna city hall i*> 
day  U> jign the guext tejok and 
receive connnctoorauvc »i*»»ns 
ami a l»ix of I’rrientaU on
atiplcs ffom May nr fl. F. 
ParkinM»n 'r ig h t '.  .Mi>v Mae 
lkimc.v wore an orchid lei 
while Mr. PaUerMin wore a 
Iti of *e«shflb. M avor Parkin- 
M)n >ai(i one of the malter.c 
they divrusved was the i«o'-
’ ibility of a Hawaiian troiijK! 
v i'itlng  the Kelowna Inter­
national r c R a 11 a . ".Miss 
Ik lm es 5atd ^he would ra th e r  
have ainilci than pineaplcs,’ 
la id  the Mayor.
'C'mirier Photo)
"Snarl" in Vernon Traffic Situation 
Brings Comment From Irate Alderman
GtlNTlVA fA P )-B rita in  put^ 
forw ard tcxlay a blueprint for a 
gyatent of m ilitary observer 
{loais In Europe. C anada and 
tf t t  Pnlted  State* to guard 
against suriwrlie attack by air, 
1C3 and ground forces.
Peter Thom as, H rltuh  m inis­
te r  of .state. submittc>d the de­
tailed protiosal a t a meeting of 
the 17-natioo d isarm am ent con-| 
fcrcnce, I
Hi;j plan provided for e s ta k j  
li.xhincnt of jierinancnt ob"-crvcr 
l.vosts a t i'lRrccd road and rail 
junctiiins, airliclds and sc a p iits  
In C anada, the United States, 
B ritain and throuRhout conti­
nental Euroi>c and the Soviet 
Union.
Such a system , Thomas said, 
would "do m uch to ease in ter­
national tension" and Improve'j 
the prosi'ects for aR rceim nt oni 
general d isarm am ent measiirex.
Canada and the United S tatesj 
e*pres.se<l their full af>proval ofl 
the Bnli.sh plan. |
Soviet delegate Sem.von K.| 
T 'o m p k in  never has rejected
WHITE PAPER 
HIGHLIGHTS
Army, Navy, Air Force Merge 
In White Paper Proposal
OITA W ,A I C P )
VFdlNON 'S ta f f '—! > f  i . -h- jm ttern i w in holding up 
'•gTOcrsil COTfudftct" » t th  r tffa rd  f t t c s  In the city, yald 
to the O'.«'fatl Iralfic i*attcrns In m io rlak so n , "T he council
the citv of Vrrnnn, Aid Harold 
Thorlakson. chairm.an of the* 
tra ffic  com m ittee, tixtay m ad e ' 
the following ficrsonai .date- 
m cnt.
"M r. G aglardl prom ised last 
y ea r to give a d irision ax to 
t h e  iiriivincial governm ent's 
plnnf In regard  to the highway 
through or nnuiiMl Vernon
"A t a rneellng In KnrnlfMips 
last y ear with Mr G aglardi, his 
engineer Mr. E bton . Aid. E rie 
P a lm er and city engineer David 
M ac Kay. «'f Vernon, it w as sug-! 
gested  Stanley, GrimLile and] 
Hoblin and VVillia and Ciinliflee 
would be suitable firm s to  con­
duct u traffic survey for the 
clfv of Vernon.
"H ealiring  that any b irth c r 
delay  uixm making tin- 
aiona aa to our m a jo r truffle
jiro-jAld, TTioilakMin. "H ow ever, for 
.Aki.'som e reason he m ild  not a 
de-!either of the two firm s 'W illis 
cided to hire one of the alxivejiind Cunliffee imd Stanley, 
m entioned firrn.s to do the sur-'G rlm ble and Hoblin), which he 
vey so that the Im jxrrtant d e-jh ad  previously suggested,
"The m inister said a rep re ­
sentative of an engineering firm  
acceptable to him  would be In
arc  unaecefjlable to Uie W eitern 
twwers.
■The root of m any of our 
p r i^ e m *  is d iftru a t."  Thomiui 
M id. **Th!s Is undesirable when
the ri.->kH a re  so m any and iso 
grave. H we can rem ove or even 
m itig.ite any of this distrust. It 
seem s to us il i.s worth going a 
long way to do lo ."
The m ain iM.«ints of Thom as’ 
plan w ere;
O b-crver ixistj .should be ks- 
call'd 111 a t principal railway 
junctions Ix-cau'C railway.x " re ­
main the (piicke.sl and most ef­
ficient way of moving a rm o r;"  
<21 a t highway junctions, includ­
ing mobility over the surround­
ing road network to avert the 
danger of m ilitary  movements 
bypassing the junctions; 13) .at 
airfields mo.sl likely to Ire u.ved 
for a ir action in suitiKjrt of land 
o|>eration.s, and <4i a t main sea- 
|x)rl>', particularl.v to detect 
m arilim e reinforcem ent a n d  
support of ground forcc.s.
Inform ation from each |iost 
m ust be transrnitteii in a cixic 
the idea of olrserver txists but* which the host nation can de- 
alwavs has linked it with a d e-!‘'i l* ' '" ' I'rovision clearly
. . . .4 ' _ I „ . U4 ' intended to m eet earlier Sts-
eept m and for liquidation of rnim.ary otrjections that the oliserver
ba.ses on foreign soil and with- ,kis|.s would constitute an clab- 
(drnw al of foreign troops; which o ra te  espionage system
OTT.\WA i tT '-H ig ta ig h t*  
of the defence while p»t»er 
tab led  in the Common* U>day: 
Integ r  •  1 1 « a of Canada'# 
arm y, navy and a ir  force Into 
a unified defence rervice. be­
ginning W ith  aji{>o!ntmfnt of 
B single chief of ita lf.
"C om iderable s a v I n g v" 
through integration of head- 
fiuarters, adm inivlrative ami 
train ing staffs now m ain­
tained by each se rv iff.
Tcn-ye.xr plan for devek'S*- 
m ent of flexible, mobile niili- 
ta ry  units available for serv ­
ice anywhere.
clsion could be m ade in a 
projHT m anner based on pri> 
fesslonal advi.se.
"W e ds'Cided to hire the firm  
of Willis BtKl Cunliffe. We a lw  
di-eided to contact Mr, G aglardl 
lo inform him of our riccislon 
ami ask his co-oi>eratlon in pay­
ing for part of the cost as it 
was felt the survey would help 
his dcim rtm cnt and would Ire 
valuable to them  In m aking 
their decision as to the location 
of the m ajor Itighway through 
or around Vernon.
"M ayor lUec phoned M r. (5ag- 
lardi the following m orning and 
Mr. G aglardi was very  iccetw 
tlvo to the pro|)osltlon," (inid
Vernon within two weeks to 
discuss the traffic survey, llii.s 
re t'resentatlvc did not a|>pear.
 ̂"M ayor Hice j>honed our ML.A 
George Mcl.e<Kl, to ask his ns- 
.slstancc in getting thi.s m a tte r 
completed. Mr. Maclg'rxl said a 
le tter was in the m ail from him ­
self .stating a repre.sentative 
from Mr, G ag la rd rs  engineer­
ing departm ent would be In 
town lo discuss the m a tte r and 
It was |H)s»il)lo the re inesen ta- 
tive m ight he hero iHdorc the 
letter.
(Continued on Page 6) 
(See SNARL IN)
CBC WINS WITH ^ H E  OPEN GRAVE"
Controversial Play A Hit
TOHONTO (C P )-T h o  contro­
versia l CBC television play Tho 
Open G rave, shown on schedule 
W ednesday despite religious and 
political criticism , scored a hit 
w llh Canadian vlowora who aald 
It w as 9 0  reol it w as frigh ten­
ing.
CBC sw itchboards acrosa tho 
country  w e r e  deluged w ith 
phone ca lls  from those who had 
m istaken  the play, a m odern- 
d ay  allegory of the E a s te r  otory, 
fo r live coverage of a news 
•v e n t in Toronto-
W ritten  by C harles Israe l, pro- 
duced  by J im  Guthix) and dl 
ree led  by lion Kelly, the play 
w as labelled sacrilegious ea rlie r 
In tho week by church leaders 
Its  planned showing waa c riti­
cized In the  Commons.
P resen ted  In tho form  o f an 
ac tu a l new scast prcpartMl In
found open, em pty  and 
cntly untouched.
CBC officials, a fte r a special 
screening for top netw ork ex­
ecutives In O ttaw a Tuc.«lay, de- 
elded the hour - long p rogram  
waa "In no w ay sacrlleglouM" 
and approved Its presen tation .
HAS NO COMMENT
In Ottawa, n s|)okcsm an for 
Op|>osltlon I.cndcr D lefenbaker 
—who moved for a  special de­
ba te  on the show In tho Com­
mons earlier th is week—said  he 
hod no com m ent.
M r. D lefenbaker had  said  ad­
vance Inform ation on tho pro­
g ram  Indlcnterl it w as " a  flag­
ran t, sciimlalous and sacrile ­
gious Insult to tlio m a jo rity  of 
C anadians,’'
In Toronto, CBC officials sold 
. . reaction from  telephone ca lle rs
h aste . It jw rtrnys the events was two-t«>-ono In favor of the 
RtirrmindinR Joshua Corbett,, a I program  and som e described  
bnn-the-l)omb lender, who Is the realism  In some se<pience.s 
hanged  for the shooting el nil of the play as "u n can n y .*’ 
n C M P  con.stnblc a t a P eace  In Hev‘ John M organ of tho F irst 
Action rally . Two days “ Ik 'r  th e ,F ir s t  U nitarian  Church In Tor- 
•xecu tton  C orbott'a g rav *  la 'o n to  said  tho p ro g ram  w a i a
Gang Attacks And Fire Bombs 
Still Plaguing Jacksonville
JACKSONVILLE, Fla- (A P )—,iind rcMilve segregation Is.siies 
Violence In the form of n gang following three dny.s and nights 
a ttack  and fire botnb.s plagued of sc u tte rtd  .shcKitings, a killing
nppnr- mnrvclloua c o n t r  1 b u tion to 
E aster,
W, Wycliffe Booth, Salvation 
Army couuul.ssloner and prc.sl- 
dent of tho Canadian Council of 
Churche.s, said a fte r (he |iro- 
gram  he " reg ard ed  the film us 
sincere but . , . Inadequate."
Tho day  before the public 
showing he had crlliei/.c<t the 
film as "apparen tly  an abhor­
rent, nightm arish trea tm en t of 
a  sacred  Uicme."
Ilev. Em lyn Davies, form er 
m inister of Toronto 's Yorkmln- 
ste r Baptist Church, said he 
w asn’t  offended.
Bev, Chnrle.s Fielding, profes 
sor of m oral theology n t 'Trinity 
University, said " I t was not a 
g rea t play but probably better 
thon m ost one secs."
MOST VIEW ERS APPROVE
Across the country, res|>ons^ 
to the  film wn s overwhelm  Ingl 
In favor- 
In London. Ont., Ilev, George 
Goth of the Metro|X)litan Unltetl 
Church snkl It was a  " trcm cn- 
ttoua perfo rm anca."
this txirt city even as white 
and Negro leaders groped for a 
way out of the racial crisLs.
Police said  a white m an, nt- 
tackcet liy a gang of Negro teen­
agers, w as badly Injured. F ire  
Ixunb ruined n 1955 nuKlel auto 
on a used ca r lot.
False  a la rm s kept firem en on 
the run for the third night, but 
rock-throwing and other vnn- 
dnltam subsided.
In hospital with n Jagged 
three - Inch Incerntion of the 
forehead wa.s Ix*stcr Phillips, 
.53. He told |)ollco he was 
struck by a brick during an  a t­
tack by 12 to 1.5 Negroes.
Backed by M ayor Ilnydon 
Burn.s, n b lraclal group cjulckly 
went Into action lo restore  iicnce
nurneroiLs injuries niid mounting 
l)roperty dam age from fires and 
rocks.
188UE8 5VARN1NG
"If  Jacksonville doesn’t do 
som ething tcday or tomorrow 
this tow n's going to turn to m ass 
dem onstrations,” .said Ilutledge 
Pearson, president of the sta te  
and local chapters of the No 
tlonnl Association for the Ad 
vnnccm cnt of ColorctI People,
Excluded from  the b lrnrla l 
group, Pearson  said he did not 
know w hether tho NAACP would 
partic ipa te  In the  peace effort 
He said he had no plans to holt 
demonstrntlon.s which have been 





Silver Star May Be Telescope's Home
VERNON (Staff) — Silver S tar M ountain Is one of scv- 
crnl )H)SHlble locations being considered for the erection of 
the proposed now C anadian 190-lnch, nstronom ienl telescope. 
This w as revealed today by M ayor E11wo(hI Rice, as n re ­
sult of correspondence with Dr. R. M. P e tri, d irector of 
Dominion Astrophynlcnl O bservatory, V ictoria.
Heavy Fighting On Ethiopia Border
ADDIS ABABA (R eu ters)—Heavy fighting has broken out 
on tho E thiopian l>ordcr with Som alia, official rc|)ortR reach­
ing hero said today. Several E thiopian Hcrvicemcn were 
killed and sovernl woundc<l a fte r n "surijrlso  a ttack "  by reg ­
u lar Som ali troops, tho reports said,
Martin Appeals t o  U.S., And Soviet
GENEVA (API — Extornal Affairs M lnlstor M artin of 
Canada called on Utc United S tates and the Soviet Union to­
day  to seek early  ag reem ent on destroying p o rt of their nu­
c lea r bom ber fleets.
Nuc!c.ir wca(X)ns es*rnti.>l 
for C anada's cu rren t role* in 
NorUi Am erican a ir  defence 
and NATO.
t i i a  to
latrcrB tc C*fe*dua farm*, ft*v*
»{id »ir s.er4',;ce* brto t  sfcitie*’.) „■ 
defeor* fatce. lirguavkr-f ‘ 
the ijXk-Jti'.meot t4 »sf.|ie d e - ' 
fence ehtef, w i i  uavei.lf«3 tod** 
in the fovefTinirfcf* »*hi’.e i-*-' 
I*cr on tlcfrnce.
The new "S 'j;,«erna" »tol T»
« i r  chief nursh*! F r in k  Mil'.#?.
SS, B r.aVi*e vf DC
The Whi'.e ;■**;*?. j'rrseE ’.rtJ toi 
P»rti*rrirr.t by Iktfrr.ct .5'.ir, i- 
ter lleU jer, laid tkrtfcn She 
ijuShr.e of 4 10 • Jexr drfen ie  
I'lxn »Srf**inf the de \e  
of f.rxihle, ir.obile n*i‘.itAr'v i.n.t* 
th.il ffiukl h-e availaiilf fot (ju-i'k 
movement lo any p-art i f  t.he 
world.
l! | 'r e * lu 'trH l "fi.ri*idf rahlr 
sac mg V'' t.hrouiEh intrKra5.i,.<i t f 
the head tjua ilrrJ . tram m g *r.il t, 
a d i n m i c l r . s l i c e  * S * ff i  now in j i in -  (.
. «■ ■
f ..iC  t  l»C  6re*ded
tM'.'. *t !'1 , ’’’
The U  ,t*X» xvrct t»;tory i ta to ­
ne* at m -.'.i i t i t t  SjO icsr-
;«f.s.*s Mi'-Jt < f n* K'-ita yamia
h » .S  I  f  r c t . i  *..e-J
lAit « •*  r?tU*l»g
« » s  *►»■ to  Ih #  H c * v
r*t J-.'h.s re* it*, b a tte ry
».'„•* SXe le ; |» 4 e
a l.4»S l.b«
All-out therm onm le.xr w ar 
irratlonnl and im probable.
Chiru’!.e may get nuclear 
weaixins—but not an effecUve 
u rjcnal.
taine*l l:>y each » r r \ire , T)»-;.c 
now Ur up bIkiuI W.iyiO v t  P a n ­
ada'* 122.CW fiill-liiite SCI V n r-  
rnrrtUu.iffu'iftl f^Uma'es. »it liialixrilrv) 
saMngi. in l ii i •• field e.-i.M f .-n r  
amount to S!<*»,Oc:xiy«xj a m .ii i*> n’ovi-i <
r  r,. fr. ■!. *> a ». df ct.jri SfXl-
tee t t ' i*' m-s-rrxJes! t.hat the fc«ur- 
!s...*'.f .he• ) .j’'fr*  l>ff l a i t a  fjut
> } '..hr ! j  i . l r
T;..- *, t 4 t r  r-'-rrit If*f(,ffBecJ,
> Par.,5da’» m irn tk o  v t  
I a .rtx  i-.-rg the a t my tyigod*
in NATO* Full .{ran defence
;,ne The 1*,'. icM rce l* i |» d e i  
iii,...-.ta.r,r*l in Canada and t«-
t.itu'.g I'l Furt-|<- will t.ie re- 
.f'dvi at.d n'o-r-M rred a i  a 
I'liv !u II !. ( I e iSttkmg fijtee
sent a n )* b e reable of t'Tirg 
i.n a h 'iit* .
In .:i.JJiU.'ft, the a rm y
Ittii:.•»'!<■ *,n r.»n.*<'!a wdi l.i** c*.m- 
iniij a MnaS), i j r r c u l  
W i ' ! *  4 * i ’ . ! i . m r n !  t h a t  cart 
< kiy by air of e \c ii
New mulli-purjx)*e tactical 
je t plan* under study.
F uture  air .squadrons to 
give d irec t support to ground 
troops.
NATO arm y brigade group 
to be left in Euroi»e.
Two Canada - Ira&ed arm y 
brigades to Iks rc  - erpiljrtKKi 
and retrninerl os a mobile 
force for NAIXJ or UN tx*acc- 
keei'lng work.
Fourth  brigade in Canada 
to 1)0 gradually converted into 
tpocial service nlrtrorne force.
Air tran.siiort capability  to 
l)c ".substnntiallv" increased 
and navy’s .sca-lifc IncrcnHcd.
Construction of two or three 
nuclear subm arines for antl- 
suh work bt 'ng carefully  stud­
ied, w ith H4> early  decision 
likely.
on the ru n r r . t  (le fm re  ixxlRct 
which nm* a)»iut Sl.Vxi.'xXi.'M't 
T)ic (xjljcy jwjKT cfrr.-iiei the TNT f'.AI.f. 
continuante of C.tnadaV ti.lr-, b* addmon, t.ne i.nny  I>«ttal- 
in North A m etir.in air liefrnce >"o will Ik- ke(t available for 
Brtd NATO and savs these niu«t NATO * nii rrine allied com- 
oI neceiiU y mckHie la Europe. Jl » vu k i b«
eaixcns. IT e  NATO alliance,*'"’ inoan t call, draw n from oimj 
must continue to |)osies» nu- *d the Uanadian tKixfKl brigades, 
clear weat’f'os in the at»*encej To achieve this mobility, a ir  
of controlled d isarm am ent aixl tran q x irt farillttc# w i l l  b« 
aa long as hostile forces have grcntly enlarged, 
them ," The HCAF’x eight CF-HH low-
level IxinilKT stpiadrons In Eu- 
CONNIDER N U n.F.A R Nllllfl rojte will l»e maintalnerl l«it not 
No si«*ci(lc wetijx)ns plans are  expanded. A* they arc  phaserl 
mentionetl in the while paiterjout during the next decade, 
but It says careful study I* t>e-|ihev will Ik' replncetl by "a  
ing given to the ixrssiliihty of higti iK-rformnncc aircraft tha t 
building two or three nuclear;w ill i>rovlde sufficient flexibility 
submririnc.s as anti-sultmiirlncl for any task we might under- 
weajxms. jtnke from ground attack to  a ir
"This, however, is a large Is-'su rvelilance."
Same Uniform For All Servicemen 
A Possibility To Be Considered
Possible savings of $1,000,- 
000,000 over 10 years from  In­
tegration  Indlcntwl by Defence 
M inister H cllycr,
Savings to Ik) used for new 
m ilitary  equipm ent.
No mention of Honest John 
nuclear rocket bu ttery  In Eu­
rope.
A djustm ent in NATO’s mill 
ta rv  organi/a tion  |>erhn|)s nec­
essary  as result of nir-ground 
link for C a n a d i a n  NATO 
forces.
M inister forcseea poaslble 
alngle uniform  for all th ree  
services.
Blast Rips Ship 
Killing Crewman
NORFOLK, Vo, (A P)An ex 
plosion to re  a p a r t  the A m erican 
tanker San Jac jn to  ea riy  toilay 
during  tahic cleaning d|)craiiiona 
killing one crew  m em ber and 
setting  the tw o sectlonfl ad rift 
off the V irginia coast w hile a 
host o f resiEua v e ssd a  aped to  
h e r  aid .
Tills new plane was not Idcn 
tified l)ut officials said three are  
under study—tho Am erican F-4 
and TFX designs and tho Brlt- 
lHh-devclo|)cd P-1154.
Tlio new p l a n e  would lie 
linked I’loscly to ground forces 
In training. It would hove a Kuf- 
ficient flying range to niiow fast 
deploym ent overseas from Ca­
nadian bases,
UiuH, ground and uir forces 
would complement each o ther 
In a m anner which hail not Ixjen 
|K)»Klbln In the im st."
USE HAME PLANK 
Also, some of the squndrons 
stationed in Connda would con­
tribute to North Am erican air 
defence, elim inating t h e  ncecj 
for purchnslng a alfferen t nlri 
c ra ft for this purpose 
Mr, Hcllyer sold the Integra­
tion plan m ight eventually re ­
sult In tho sam e uniform  for all 
servicem en but " th is  Is still In 
Uio fu tu re ,"  Tho Integration jno- 
ccss would s ta r t  a t Uio top and 
work down.
His whllo paixer dism issed lir
Eum ents (hot Integration would?.«d.,,.*<) Of inorglo„..,«r
"esp rit de cor|>s,*'
Sim ilarly, th ere  would lie no 
lack of com petithm . "The sail- 
ora will p ress for m ore ships, 
the soldleta fo r  m o re  tanka and
Tlu* nav.v’s role In (he new 
in teginted  f o r c e  would l>e 
chiefly in the anti - sutnnnrlno 
field where it now Is centred . 
But there would lie a m ore In­
teg ra ted  approach lo the nntl- 
sub w ar, iiring the best tx>Hslblo 
com binalion of surface ships, 
Hubmarlnes, helicopter and con- 
ventionol planes, lx)th shore- 
based aruj on carriers.
In addition, new "sealift’’ fa- 
cliilies will Ix) provided to m ove 
heavy equipm ent nn<l supplies 
overseas, partly  tied in with tho 
anti-sub role,
GEAR E l) TO UN
All these new erpdpment pu r­
chases and tr.'iining program s 
will Ik) geared lo "im m edlata  




Tlic Dally Couriav lylll no t b« 
published flood F riday  and  lh« 
front office wlU N  fioiad*
^Noxt pui.ilcnlloii^'will b T  on
Haturdny when a  fgll roundup 
of simHlng and genaral iNkws* 
as well a s  featu res an d  p io  
h ires will be carried .
I
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I NICOSIA tReot«r»> — Tbai Taw uw ja. 12. a  foreaar Fai- 
lUruted K atktm  tore* to  ltt«p  o ith  preraier aoji eu rrca t am- 
'p«.ac« m  Uua troubtod taiimd iMjaador to S vedca , ta due m
I *'iii he<xi-aie operataaaal F riday  C yptu i Beat »««k.
' liKiia’i  Lf ♦ Gas.. PraEa!
: & ! £  oT m iU kt*  c ^ m a ^ K ’ANADUJiS FAfm OL
xmgtau mw mxMe iiia a d . d«uea a ^ c d
; U S  asasxtoced Uiday. !
Y eawrday'a
Aaawer
T ta  t-nm iiim tint& i ta id  xh« 
fo rc t a o u i i  iE.:’.iaiiy c o ts u t  of
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Mtlitarif aoureea exsiect Uicrn 
ta  take w e e  m »  *ector trom  
m en of B riiau t’* 3tef K efu iieat 
Eoyai A ru ik ry , *1sa la v e  beea
Why Were 2  Magaxines Exempt ^
From Tax Legtsbtion Asks D bf
m TA W A  (CF» -  O s)|iakn^ .|w ak  am em ied m eariy  liSSO TA t ‘ — }was nd ra i IH  to ’®®*****
Leader P itle a lia k c r lay s  m a a j i eaerapt tlie two b tf  »afa*»B «».;
C m v o itm  a re  aafciai wky ITmej wiarfa the Royal OMomissiaa o a iT i« f* iii  Sept. »~«ii«rtljr t * * ,^  
m a a a u a e  and Keatkrs* Digest; Pu&iicatKws said  kad cornered; loire Uit lYAtyo Olympica, the 
w e  b*® I e x e m p t^  from the «  per ceet of the C aiM ^taa;| bouialioRI a fe a c y  an-
federal # o v « fE a i« i» kfui» iic»fi*m a|atm e ad v e rtisa g  d o l l  a  r-i . ..j.___^
aim ed a t h t l p i a i  C anada’s, However, this am eadkd lepsla-! mma/mmy-' swe m -
_   _________________    m.aga*ii!ft industry .agaiast f a r - 'm e .  sim ilar to iluH m m  jeo -'y earu d d  iMtacw aw  iiJort*-
p a o -o lia j iW  m t i f a l  a m  tw oads. iscxsed fey t in  Uc-eral ademia-.'.iovuii Haaalo, S3, are  fa
-of tk« um e s a c e  lliey m ^ L  "• ■ ■ Em  feeea ^ « :G a - .a t f a a .   ̂ ^  was not pro-.^^ torm aiiy e a i* ie i  April lA
here & « i  Esglaiid  .Sew Y ear « «  g o v en u n te t wfeicli la; ceedwl wrtfe^ -
I any wey m aicates m at tfe«' la  xiam CwmS'-ans Tuesday 
f l i t  U S t p o k t f m a a  *aid!***•* polJcy of C anadiaiiitaiw o 'nigM , M r D s e f e n ^ e r  said: 
th a t as Bvore irootw of ih e i* ''^  • ?  eoouga to ensure
■ C isa d ia n  usd  BriUsb troops..
Aa advance party  from  tfei 
FicJiuh  c a a tia ica t was ».checs*
•uied to a r n v t  la Nicosia tocu.ght 
, aral advaace  parties trotr.i tae 
1 Swedish arsd Irish  maimg<cau 
* F r^ .ay ,
UN Secretary  • G e tttra l U 
Ttiact s a ’4  Wedisesday la  Ge*' 
eva the lorves’ teiwv* of re fe r 
race  were "shapaag up weil ’ 
TfeiDt aUo aarned F taaish  dijv. 
Smnat Saka.n S- Tuomsoja as! 
m edia tor 00  the iilaxKl republic | 
which h a i been to ra  by m ore! 
ihaa  three momh* of com m unali 
w arfare betweeo G reek and! 
T'-.rkuh .lahat^taata.
CanadiAE* cf the Royal 22cd 
E e g im a t  'have been ffl.akiiig 
‘‘famii.iaruAtica patrc ia" atoijg 
N icoiU ’i  ” gre«a iifl*” — the 
.cease - fire Ime beiweeo the
.,™. - More aed  n.wr» people
UKf I c YP™*— tm  d e iig aa tao c! ’̂ ^** C*a»dsaiij will have th e 'a re  a tk u ij  today, a t  they lock
p v e a  to tjyi UN te c *  sa C y p r u s ! ?«A»-«uaity w-ifaa 
•—a rriv e  oa lae  iaiaiid, the Brii* Em *  their
iah s t rm ith  will fee red.wcad fey 
an  equivaieot liumfeer.
Hat totii.tiat«ly the H rttish '00<a- 
Greek- m d  T urk ishU yprto i aec-l tto-gieat will, ttili few the lar.iest 
tora—arid to an  a re a  .aouth tvflwiih about 3.NM) laea , o r about 
the city. *iut!i U N F IC Y F i itieA gth,
AROUND B.C
i te i r  ow n ,a t these m agaijne*. wliy they 
OWE maga-; si»ouid be piacad is  an  ax- 
m m ,  u ach a ik iiied  by u.Ej.'ast': em pted poi.itia&, 
cwtpeUtiou trora outsKb Uus; '"Views m this regard  ar«  ttot 
couatry.."' ifroren They couM 'fee chasgad
Mr. Oiefefi.fea.ker, a.s.k«d his! wtto chaagtog feM dttM u." 
quesltoa dunag  the Cer!irn.Mii ..................   ̂~  ~
Johnson Sdls Hohm
Sia.r a ita tk icg  the iegis.latto'o' ^  ^
I and askijsg wkai the Mcesueal* | 0  m i l l T l i  T yC 'O O fl
ih tP s are doytg a t» t  it. . „
Licwral* r tp re s e s t  ail but o e a ; . 
of the l i  federal cc’fistit-ueficiei Mxf. Joftaaoo have
I to tr,« M ocireal are*, w'fach W aihiagtoa
! iiif ol C-i-u&aUiii op cx iu o ii' Mcxrvt, ib-f Kln^s, to i  Mi*cni, 
jof Tim e and K e a d .r 's  Digest’ !'**• tu sioessinaa , Luther B
G IN EV A  (R euters) — R asiia j Ry**ia iiao  * a t  ready to oo-towmed m i&e U S S-rrdth_. the W ashiagtos K w . f t-
today pei3ta»«d a L'.EiVed NatK’ca ;o p e ra te  i» s|]Wci.*iir.*ttoB a a d | T b t Caa.adiaii « d i i j o e » of Weaa*sd*y._ TImi. peiee
woekl trade  o f fa s u a tic a  to feelp’ce rta ia  kinds ol proAuetioa bySTl.me arvi R eader’s D .geit were * •*
bridge the gap betw eea the have ' «x)Qi todtog k-r.g - te rm  agrea-1 affected by the crigtoai rr.ag*-
Soviet Proposes Trade Plan 
To Aid Have-Not Nations
rs>.i d iscb « rd  but the pwy- U cadet s'.otd to b« to the
$440 Found 
In Garbage
aad bava-aot a.ai»n5. ■ m eats a sd  g.-uig tecm iical a»-
R uisian T rade M uuster Ntko- su taace , Patohcfeev s a x l
L*i S F*'oi-vaev n is ie  the pvu-j added the Ku»»i*t* wuaM
OAlLi; C lY r rO Q lO T E  -  H ere’s hew te  w a rt tii 
A k l D t i A A k l  
t* L O N C i r U L L O W
On-e Salter itmpJy ita c d s  SBOlbef tu t*"*'.* laJripl# A t i  
ttsed fvr Use threw L 'l. X for the two O'J, etc StogS* settars, 
*ptv*uoi;'j|ss*i. tfei lefegta aad ta rra iiio a  cf the r o r d i  n *  aH 
btots. Ewca d*.y 'tha coda k r t r . 'f  a ta  diftefeBS,
A C m A agrsiB  '(Rsaiidaa
Q n X B U H D K G H C R \  J I ' li  C K -
S H K S  1 I  *1 Si K It K fi S i  t: K ii K V
K H Q tv O K ti H C W . -• O Id ii .X X Is O tt
Y rih rrday’s tY ip to^aale ; IT Ih l...\SU;it TO BEAR tt'H A T : 
AMKS THAN 1*0 ASX.il'T TO R i J  OHM ST. rU L L E R
la a r|.w«x?J to the I h-H* 
aeUgiW s -it the g..a.&t i ‘N trade 
sad  a  e V t  S 0  p. ir.tc t c«Uer- 
tfice her*.
Bwt F itto c h e v  iaTed t;> m ske; 
*n ih 'to i .^ te a  i.h»fp fe;'.;y Ij  • ;  
CP> — Detec-i *t«''«n'.eat 'lo' G tu i |e  Bail, t ’ 5 ,
sei ipuiit 24 Stoafi fcrSing|urfeieri*rtetary of t̂tate
over ccistects of a ga io ag e  truck; Ball told th e  llb-riaiyue <■<«'
USore ti'MiRg SWto b e U e v t - d ' W e d n e s d a y  tha t under-'
jto iea  from  a home. Tlie aatioc* c o a i d  f .e .p ;
part of a $4,000 theft, was i^cr*  by encvutagtog
to a m otel where tl apstjateutly 
h a d  been h .rd d e a  la a i«<d ccci-
VANCOUVE.H
1,
pfyfitvt* trade «.*j.-*a.»to-a t*e- 
iw*e« deveic^piftg «,•*'»«;trie.» evea 
at the c<o4t of leducit*.# i ll  o-wb 
iSi'pcsfti tu them  ifO they could! 
tr Ade w ::a each c-tr.er \
Pato-lKhev tXd tiis coedeiefife j 
R a il;*  deem ed n  "rsecwiiary _ 
for wurid trade lo e ;i»basii a j 
u-Eilied a a l  uaiversai w teraa- 
tjctfitl trad e  c-rganirstio.n under 
the auipsee* of the UN."
fvreign private iovestmer.it FatoLchev blam ed the colon-
TLe SfiViel trad e  n iuaste r an- la l powers fur the ecua-uKue ua-
itae  kg:;sl.aiicc prcpo-aed by fe * ‘ $300,Ckf3 claiA 
f o r m e r  Cvfis.erviUve guvers- 
fi.relit uxider M.r i>i*f«fi.tv»Sei 
R elire  St CvWiM fe* cSiMlvd a
D C (Diao) Johoatcio
10%  IN SU R A N C E  
D ISC O U N T
to ih<
N E W  H O M E  B U IL D E R  
Aik for Detail* a t
Kobe. :St.
Realty awd la»iraa«« LM.
t i l  Bem.ard ?t3-:NHS
j i a i a e f  T t» e  ix>fit4 to * r  h a d  t»ccii!  
;UiU.»wsi iisiiv the gart»a.ge by n-R i-ssia
’ s'iawt Iwfore tv.l..'e a.rttvrd-
threw w*)» la whii-fi
CONTRIBUTE
NA.NAmO iCF)
Taa, Ekvrdel atiil Fo**.’i  H rver|du ri*  fit.'ti these 
'L iisuted t a i  itoea ttd  li.y.«5 t o u w r l l  t»  mai.,. 
North C edar w atrrw oi'ks di*-'aet^.j • h.tariafu t.,!
miil u | itie cvafittie* 
w *i j.urej-aievt to ht-X.‘ d  A lrifa, Asta an.t Af‘.'.rl'
stim ulate atef«ai.%.uul trad e  of b 'a, adding ' it t» iv,*t we who 
devekvpUig c.*t.<.r;s ,e re a trd  tfa i iwcfelem’*
He i*»d Ruii-ia wuu.id iaeftaa* ! He talim i « t  the cwtiferaBce to 
fit* tuaefc*i.t* uf |.‘to!f,ary p ro -■"adopt * de-cUiors oa ap tvrornsie
co„.i;U'ie* a * a ie i to the maai-
Y fto jcd  »Qd Trititii»fi.s t f  cuiafits.::.sm la re- 








Ik ' .'3.  ̂■ « i* :-ic V
i*
Nine Found Guilty In U.K. 
On Great Train Robbery Case
fvsruej undrf 
'C isU 'itt ACrnifi; 
I baa Cadxf.
.a.;e
*e Vi.u„i.lee.r j 
de j».rtsr..rst | 
the w aterw citkii 
II AGO* to s-buf-
..fc V'.,
AYLESBURY, UrglatKt «APi 
A Jury ifuad  fith# m ea fuiity
liOday <m charge* <d takm g par*.
to Itritoi!. s f?vat J.:s.iri .•'..■thwf
WRONG AFARTKIENT
I VANCGUVFH *CF) -  Jpteijh. 
;Ff*Sy a a f  Iftmhaei Jchtoioa 
! chose th# w ti-ai apartm en t to 
>jt?fea.k tot;j U t! J'j.jiu*ry Tlie 
,  ̂ j»pan .m cat bekmgey* to uffdu'y
rmmfv -natch., the i«.»|e*t r a s h 'k CMF c-.-astatue D avid Mr- 
rc.l.t:*ery la the a rx a li  c |  w crkl T t i t f  e s fa ja d . tem tw rsy
rtosrae...
if  -... l*,! ee
— the ih tf t t l f7 .9 X ,W  from toe w<
• lx«vd‘-» r'.ad tra taA risU  when 




y. to a fh s te  1ju.| were aatdKsit'.cSght f* t  
e..*,ys is .: e e  4 , ^ . 5  t h e y  f f t . i i a e d  t o  u , 4 ,* . A p f tS  J ,
were grafttavt rcp&mte -(j w«vto**,4ay Jrhnsf.vn buddcft a
gA three veeri and EoUy rane been it,;uit{Ubi* G 'nl-er 
to! v is f#  to av fk l the higher
t..he c a * e w a» 
;ft tn J a r . r y
. tj-‘-eadr«l fui. 
gto. a d u eftw L  -NEW r0 9 T  O m c i l  
:tal dufiRf the': KAMLCKHT «CT*'.—A new lufe
i<f|' c itlc t  Will b e  tfjatitvj
A L'th r-'.an was fc-uacl g' 
ef p ftc ip turg  1*3 eb itrw rt Cv  :■ and lUll a fa ther
et’utse of jv m l i t t  of acijui
The vtH'.fS cam e after threelU sal.
(da.y» e l (ifllfeefatkm and a tria l Th.e tViUre 
tfuit fattied nine week*. Ictoly £2iS,C*;.«) tJ  ,
JyvJie FAmufxl Davie* aald fe'‘ j»T-rth of kutt itc-lea and lUl! a re  ? *’•* dsrcloind
wt-jM defer lentftvcini tha ev:.’n - i ,_  . . . . . .  At p f * i« !  No.rlh
Lumber Stockpiling Noted 
As Tax Doubling Day Nears
By ALAN D O N N riX T  (fy» W  In the federal defScH. 
CafcadtaB tore** Staff W fltrr '| T'he tTor* - rs’;.*;.'ry su rv ey 3 
1'he mtotivv rr jiiS sa lr i t»x . {x;lle4 aeme *upi-Lei* and buikt-* 
t'.a tu,ikliRg nsBterials and psx.-'crs wlwi sa ri they rap<en a fa.ll-| davtivto d;>,-h!ri to «dt to b„..totog a f tb . ty  a f ttr  the!
tr ill  heat W td iie id ay .:Apfit I  tax to rre a te  !
and f-rany Cana Ira n ' B -t i-r.m.e at'.ritm ted th ’.i ta | 
;t <:» Lave j.aiS lu *.!,e 51 tl.:<n.Rf out'Kfii'icl ft'f fectefiil IhteS-
W totef .'buii'.Uy g
i .r* f* '. in  f;"i 5’?'.e W e i? !  
fiton |.»id
Security Set 
; At Fiscal Talks
; QUEBEC *CP» -  Tci* level 
I gov ernrrrerit aivd f.xc.vmc.al [.»> 
jlice official* m et here today to 
; fvui fuii:hiiig to_cfee.s oa *ecur.- 
' ny anaisgejn rm s tvr toe fed* 
eraHTOvtai'ial fu ca l ei*fif*,refice 
a ta rilr .| Tuaaday.
Thar* were m  itatem eot*. 
but S! U fee*i#ved diiCuiiSimi 
dealt with m#*».ute* to l»e take.B 
to f u i t d  the k |u lt! -y x *  fetoM- 
tog* whey# the to;r«*n4 iy  rr.eei- 
tog wiLl tit tfM , a.r4 'toe bc-tti 
where d t;« |.* it*  wki lU v  
Itoeie 1* *.;»3 'j?ie i:;.*?t*r e f  a.
? th e : p-laitoed m arsb  by f the) *?^. 
ides?* fftxa three EiefictoXas- 
|u * |»  uejvera.'tiei aad  a etotv- 
ber c l elaaaifal rculege*.
Tha rf.arcfe t» deitgBwd a* ti t  
#.»pt#11 ic« c l aupport f«*r Q^aa- 
'feed  it.*fid at Usi# c<«if«ieae.e 
Fr#ffit«f L*.*a|« m ad* laibLc 
TUtaday a I tu e r  fee aeat to 
Jean  B a m , head of ife# U v a l  
lU efvernty  atudect body,, aayiag 
;h# hope* "nothtag wiU happen 
«to dtiturfe U» ithe  ronfereac*'*! 
iw tek ."
'■ The letter w a i Ln r*{dy to « 
req-t*! that Mr. U t a g e  rrrte?
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
*1 -  % ERNON RD. -  PHONE m $ U IHWY
T oaig td  aj*4 F r t i g t ,  Afafthi 1 6 . 21




Starn& f Gworf* M aetfsm ery . K.ar*a BxHh.
!kerti. StOwtiny, Stmtk 21
DOUBLE FEATURE
"PIRATIS OF BIOOO RIVIE'
Stari'Uif K rrw to Matlfeew# and G ita  C dbetl 
IwA Ftaiw r*
"THE THREE STOOGES IN ORBIT"





rec tivered . »fe<.ir?gj.ecio.coo; *v<>nJ  : a* n fv i ir th  K a - 'u k sn 'p *  a*  jxwtrna»'...rr u  ep-
. , . . .  . . f>.>t the gang’* m a ile r -1
v lfled  men until a fter thr t r i a l ; i. k .
c t ' j i e d  I -b'fr. wlw are  t f 'S e v e d  td  b e©f ftgh! ether prr»<m* ae 
of cT'mt'lk'Uy In t h • g ian t'In  p©sle>.ii*3n cf 'toe balaace.
TODAY^S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO ( C r '—All lectii’n i i  H->mc ' A ‘ ISM* tS S
of the stock m arket ad v an ced ; H ud 'cn ’* Hay 
with the Induitrlal and ex-'OH and Gas ISMi 15t«
change Indexe* continuing to hit I'"-r-‘‘''l»l_Otl 4€'-«
record level* and the w estern Inland (ia»c 7 7t'«!
cdl Index lettlng  a 1064 high In l ’ac Fete 11% 12
heavy morning trading totlay. , hhell Oil of 1*%
The Industrial Index rose 19 
to  144 31. the exchange index ,lft nelhlehem  C opter 6 10 125
to 135 SO aiwl the w cilern  cll Craigm f nt 11% 13
Index .03 to *6 72 Golds g a i n e d ‘Grandi.** 5 45 5 M
to 153.74 and ba»* m etal* ^J®
.14 to (M4.2. ^Huuson Day K \  «7
R evcrnces, plpellna* and 1 J J  l « v
tail outlets w ere atrnnger on 1*” !
Industrial Iwvird
Kan-.Scoiw U i.ervr-i by 
vM ictt l .c a l td  in sk 'res 
I tore clffk* hasd.itog ?A#
IN Q llR T  § r r  ; which
5.413J0N AH31 H 'F i — Coro- been j-aid 
re.r H, .4. Ferd w.i:i r,..-x!*.jf? »fv. R e;..!!- 
;n<p..sy ihi* week into the d ea th jg en era l 3 
here cf rsckereU . 2<:). of
Penllrton. The yctilh wa* klllesi 
near Salmno Arm when hit by 
a freight train.
I r i- is r ir !  <-f fUxkv;':?:g w rfe fĵ und to a rrt-«*«nto;ry i.urvey by The C sn ad u n  P rr i*  It aluo 
fo-.ifwl that friCst »j;j.-.lleri of 
ibulldtng rntterlaSs (U n  to fe::ioit 
, Sprirei a* *rr<n a* the tax la-
cre**e take* effeet ______
m b ' Since the tax i» levied' a t IKr
W ith!’m anufacturer'* level, the rf»uU 
Ifor K-.fr.f dh?nbu?..7ri will tve a 
iwirxtfall frorn higher pnre*  ©r. 
jlumher »fvd ©'her rv.atrrisU f..*n
■he hight r ta i  hadn't
Welland Canal 
Tolls Come Off
OTTAWA (CP) -  
M inister I’lckersgill
f s V-.H'Si.{ are  no? 
■rcover. itea’ers ray 
stocki'ittng l-n 't p ra r ’lral fvir 
jcm e com m rditie t. notably ce­
ment
nut a rj-'O-ke'.man 
lum ber firm  in St
e! the ih e* t 
A !•
C ^aii L- 
re tilirr*  had it.ep|ved s:p thetr 
l-u.rr.bef pu ffhat.e ' aP er m ark- 
in f tim e until the M arch 18 
bjfJfe? ev-r..firme<1 the »*Se» tax 
wf’.-ukl 1>« tocreas.ed.
!';.? he »*v.l all dealer* a re  
b-aslng heavily be-cau!-# of the 
healthy *?*•* of the eesjnomy, 
-..o g rea t fall-off wa* # i- ' 
pe-cted.
.I..', alt of the building mate- 
ri*l i-ufr'ler* plan to p.aji on 
the tax ir,-.:'rfiie In th* form of 
hlKhef viices
the atudent* la trot!.l of t.he leg- 
lilat-uff The prtm.le-r »aid be 
wu! Ixe uftafcl# ttv m eet them




t*« • liH **wmrt«r)M »*l*f
K elovm i lo dux tria l 
SoppN  IJ m lfrd  
f74 L#wr#Bcc Ar#. TM-llM
A t r t a  ■ f j w N K H r  n a p u l M M
f t c e  a n  unknoivn w ork ! 













HNS H «nH| mPlI WINBH Hil^^ 1
TlOflHCOUr  __* awawMtw** • yiai w* aaarxwawiwa
MalM## 0#«4 FYiaar. iatwrtUr #w4 EAiUr MeeAgf 
Ev«. Show* 7:00 and f;00 
C blldrtn  Sk
W ItJ. HOLD PRICfkS
"We intend hs m aintain mar 
r<r!crs de ip ite  the Increaied 
for © ne 'tax ."  «aicl F. II. Sherm an, preil- 
John'*, .dent of D»immion Frurvlrie* and
NHd , laSd "W e have h*sd su fh ;ssce l Umite<l, Hamilton, 
a ru ih  In the last week that w ej M oit cf the public in te re it In 
have crslrrs we won't be able to . the *«Jei tax haa centred on 
fill for up lo 12 weeks "  !building m aterial*.
Finance M inister Gordon an-
nouncrd In his budget ii>ecch 
T yan ifw rt|i*e t June 13 the ll-rker-fent
sales tax would be applied to
M ellon A r« ie  '*  and W alker-. Alta.
PrPELINEH 
Ca» Trunk 32%
Gofxterham %. trading rx -d iv l-.In ter. Pip# 
dend 30 cents, am ong liquors: Gas Trunk of D C, 
Trans-Canailn advanced t* '’iiand N’orthcrn Ont. 
W eitcourt and Tr•ttx-M etmUf« I Tr*n*-C«D.
Vi each In pipelln#*; and Simp-1 T rans MUi. Oil 
lo n i and t)omlnlon Store* bothl" 'c*W oait 
gained V* among retailer*. , W estern Pac. Prod 
Dank* w«r# mixed to lower.
Royal down H  and Imt>erl*l 
Dank of Com m erce Vk while 
Nov* Scotia wa* up %.
Consolidated M i n i n g  and 
Sm elting wa* ahead  % and In­
ternational Nickel dipped Vk in 
aenior m etals.
Supplied by 
O kanagan Investm ents Ltd.
Memtvers of the Investm ent 
D ea le rs’ Asiociatlon of Canada 
Today’s E astern  Prices 
















Pem berton ReeurtiUee Ltd
t o l d  the
I Common* today tha t the gov-lbuilding m aterial*  and produc 
l*rnm ent hai decided not to re-|i(on  equipm ent, and In a par- 
i ^ ’'*l''0'c toll* on the Wellarxl fiai re trea t four weeks la te r 
•Ai*l ^  " a t  the p re ien t tim e ."  ia g r t td  to stre tch  cu t the Im pact 
w  .  The announcem ent rever.ve*'w ith an inltlnl four - per - cent
i l  1 i ** rising to eight per cent
©1 l i t o l l ,  .11 of April I on ,*hips and! April 1 and to the full 11 
moving through the cent next Jan . t .
















Cons, P aper 
Crown Tlell. (Can)
Dist, Seagram s 
Dorn. Stores 
Dorn. T ar 
F am , P layers 
G row ers Wine ",
Ind. Aec. Corp.
In ter. Nickel 
Kelly ’’A’’ 
l4 ibatta
l^turentldo  "A ”  
M assey 






S teel of Can.
Tradwn "A**
W. C. Steel


















































Cdn. Inve»t Fund II 33 12.41
Invcxtors Mutual 13 57 14.75
All Cdn. ComiKiund 5.59 6,13
All Cdn, Dividend 7,81 8 34
T rans Can Series C 7.20 7.90
Dtve^^ificd A 25,.50 Bid
Dlvcr.stflcd n  5.15 5.66
Jnlfed Accum 7.17 7.83 tXD)
a v e r a g e : 11 A.M. E.H.T, 
New York Toronto
Inds. (-2.26 Inds. -hi#
Roils +35 Golds q 22
Utilitlea 130 B. M etals +14 
W. Oils +09
tjw e iia n bet  Lakes 
17‘* Gnt.irio and Erie,
17‘t  Mr. Picker.xglll said Canada 
and th* United S tates have
61 agrecvi to exchange notes to
62 withhold the relm positlon of 
* L f  Welland Canal toll* a t  planned
bodcr an earlier exchange of 
615* note* Inst D ecem ber.
In doing *0 , the m in ister said 
C anada rc.serves Its "freedom  
of action to m eet fu ture de­
velopm ents.’’
HELD C ir i  D E n C IT  
The last two steps of the In- 
crcaae a re  estim ated  to m ean 
some $IA5,000,000 in addrnl rev ­
enue* for the 1964-65 fitcal year 
starting  April 1. ThI* would a c ­
count for alm ost fwo-thlrds of 
the forecast over-all cut of $309,-
You Con Give 
A Gift of Sight
Hundred* of Canndians are 
reacuod from  blindneaa be- i 
caua© other* unknown to 
them, have p rov ided  a pre- 
cioua legacy , , .  th e ir  eyes. 
Rend in A p r i l  Reader’s 
Digest about the eye banka’ 
great need , and how you can 
be a donor and give the pre­
cious gift of sight. Don't miss 
"Tliey Can See Again” In 
Reader’s Digest,,. ona of 36 
articles of lasting interest.
Nixon Pays Visit 
To Pakistan's Khan
RAWALPINDI (A P )-F o rm e r  
vice - president R ichard M. 
Nixon arrived in the Pakistani 
capital Wednesday and said he 
brought a special m essage from 
fo rm er president E isenhow er to 






C A S E Y  G A M E  ”C"
YCIU UAN WIN
* 5 ,00 0 °° CASH
ior u ilUti'k-otll In *i(i NumlHiv nr Ir-i'. rrdurin 
$.^00,06 eib’h nniiihtT dra'vn ihtrruflci in n uiiiiluuic 
ol $l,*i6i),(M), I’laviiiK mernht-rv ;trr cliuible I'-' 
lint prl/i,' «l iKiy lime duiiii>; llic pumi , |iri/f lut, 
wirmt'r determined nit FAUI.tKM' mtmlur plavcH
PLAY CASEY BINGO
ilR R K '8 ALL YOU HAVE TO DOt FURCIIABE ONE OR 
MORE CA.SF.V IIINOO CARDS AT $1.00 EACH FROM ANT 
»F  THE FOLLOWING FIRM S i
KRlOWNAi Apxry Slar* -  Sarr S A*4*r»*a — ii* Ctlftt Sh*f — n«Rx*nlln n«nri<* - Hrlrfi* Btrxirt Mali** -  C*Mr«l S«rk«ri — C*## 
flho« SUr* — C**p» Sm<ik« «■* Clin Bh*#f« — E4'i Qrtciry ~ aittmart HItr* — n*illh FraSurU -  K.I..O, Rtyalli* — LthixUw OrMxrr — 
Mttla’i Rirbir Sbtp — .Vlarlla's Varlfl* St*r« ~Miis(orS SUr* — e***!*'* #*•# Marti*! — Sli**.R**7, C**rt — Shâ -Raar Saptralla — *14'* 
Oracarjr -  Tllllt’a drill -  V*ir*r «r*«arr -  Mlaila* Ma**lr ~ 41**4'* 
Ctraaarr — K L.O. dractrr — I'railar Malar* -  Laas'a Supar Or***, i'lljr **4 C**rl — rir* Brl4f**’ Oravar* — r*ra*‘* BlllUrS*.
RIlTLANDi nab Mhlla'a Haiilaa -  J D Dlaa a Ban — SUa'a Slaal 
Markal - SahnaiSar flrarar* — Jaknnr'a Harbar Ska* ~ Tka Ta* Hal 
flraaari ■> llMiinan ball** Ska# .. QarSaa'* S.A, «• M * M C«n*a Bka* 
rK4CIII.ANDi Vnlk'a nraarry. WKSTSANKk rr**** ra*4 Laakari, WINriKLUi Kal-Vatn Slart.
NU1MBER.S DRAWN THW WEEK
B-12, 0-71, 0-70, 1-29, 0-.53, N-43, 0-72, 
B-IO, U-15, B-14
NUMBERS PREVIOUSLY DRAWN 
B 1 4 6 8 ?( 13
I 19 21 24 25 30
N  3 I 33 34 37 39 40 41 4 2 4 3
G  46 47 48 49,50 .57 .58 60
0  (>l '62 63 66 69 73 74
Kpontored by Ih s Catholic AW Society
\ J
I^ T a lD - -a r (d ijb -d 'd b  
I n o t ■ w a te r  f i l l e d  t a d )
" w i i i i a /
• w a te r l r e a tB r
Nothing is more luxurioui than 
loti and loti of wonderful hot 
water for your bath — w«ter 
heated by dependable GAB.
HAVE AN INGLIS WATER 
HEATER INSTALLED NOW. 
NO PAYM ENTS DUE UNTIL  
OCTOBER, 1064. 




N A T U R A L G A S
KELOWNA 
Branches ThroughWt the Interior
a a 4 M 4
New Aircraft 
On City Run
A t'M iet luid cuxivefiaeB' ©tfcver *t I  p.in. 'Iliefie w i l  be
v u  w e - r v i c e i  » i u  
ta  K.elia«'iia Apitl 
W. A €b*iabe«; 
*er fwf ii»e B-C-
be ivatoibie au fisibt lb;.if»iday 
,3 i. Mr. t'aa iiioet*  44 ki liie inscsfm-l
, CFA i i i iiii .- ,u ig  tLi^kt iiVi-i Keks-aiia a iilf  
ittiH 'ui, i + i  i.%e Uaao.%«iiui«‘Dtai tia a e -
tii* cii*talL«r wf n-tel- gvaig 4A*t ut V«a<wjV%-r. Tbe ui-
yig W«6dee»d*y iugbi. ibe Coo- cw nicg tra racv c '.u jeau l lUgiil 
vair piaae# latw u*e«i b a « . ca itti lae e-.etuig fligb : to
be repUto'ed by IXTSB piax.<a. Tbe' Ketowaa.
D C i‘* »'xa jtoM 46 pi-j-M'&gtr*,.! 'lr.e iX 'cB'a w tJ re:,i.ace liae 
31 Ki&r* to*a tba CoBvaui. aini G ar.a ir.-, oa toe Cai.giry r,aj 
u a v d  IW to iita  f a i i t f .  , aL,.;.
Mr. Ctoaiiibeta la to  fii#bta ,
a i i i  ieave VaM-'oOvrr tiail) ' D A I t IG l l  f
4 p.fii. -aiai a iir» e  in K.ek»atia a t ILe a te  i-'ibjevi to d a j-
l . iS  p.m . vw fftaxuctm- IW y  6j*.'ors au4 
asll !*'*ve K eto aea  lae  -to're and 1 eauouxi, ^
isa  a t to' Jy aj.!‘.. ax*3 '—“to tx w  EaV'’.4 ai>m.a.; aaJj;
arrive  Ml V a a a » v e r  a t &>.vo. u.uia,.-«.'d, Mr. l&axufcers;
W E X iS ldm A Y  Ta*.) ite « a rd e s 4<* a - J  in r e e ,
Tbcsc fligatj w ai operate other ctew  wiiJ a itead  the CUgat j 
1 daTy, w rit tae ex;ef<KO oi Tbere a  to  W do fare czmugti^ 
' Wed&c.4<iay , a h e a  toere aisd a j  i ' t m g t  u  las L;':.v--4-£,e!
! a to  t«? a r»y_rB f ^ g t i  to Vaa- s-crv.re.
Churches Plan Special Events 
To Mark 1964 Easter Season
I  i  s ' ’V  , I* <  r  
to  .y v .v to ',
lt‘.< 4''* ■!%•, i.iM.
r , * *  t . -  - i . v -
t ' l . . .  i . a  i o  








il c J -.X s.
F r. 
;  H . . 'itoto 
wi'.si aiat
S l i t  ife' . ' jiK a  t
b, ■■■tt
.V \ t . .u t  .I..A
t4.u'Li.£ V
t x i  f t / .  u
, ?  K ' . .  g ' . , ■.■■■'>. T, , 4  ’S '  u  ,  W  f . t
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t t l M j t J t V S
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A lar. 26« 1 M 4 i lw  i M I f  CiMttier
CHAMBER BRIEFS
D k k  ik a r i i ,  prertoerit, toM toe 
c h a n ib e r 'i moiitoiy geaerai 
BitxXmg W edueaday E.;giit, i.te 
;Bew ploExuiig boai'd %+! p rtto  
U tiy  t r u r e  office j ja c e  a to* uie 




i c . g  b y
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- 1  ¥ a \
Retailers Fail To Attend 
But Others Learned Much
R. L. S b irp , p*'e>toe:Et cf i&e fa.to to«' s-~gax ia la i.ti7 - 
K eP /a ta  c£4,ak..t«r -to to^r.acerce ■ Pat baUxrj*«a of tfe« M.«»
i c d a y  W t v i £ i e 4 * i a ; )  J  \ i - i t o r  U u «
iir.'i Uiv.,rto';n '»a> '' '.r r .n e a - ' i r«'&Ojivt'oal groatil., *t UMI 
'k3s>«ily €.ftevu*e'‘. , *c.ac'sl'e-r iaee-urig lie  t*Wl tfee
"i'ti*  uzsvheit pfe.'<'C'. a t l a t  lo acaa  to -ikiiimd  W g iirftct 
»ite.rDc».-a la.eeuag v«.a> *iva to psc-to*d# ite m
* fe ,a t % e  e .v i : « v i e d c ’ t e  .-.ito , > r . a  'X,e I 'x e j i - i i i » i . U l i e .
’'’i.t.cr'e fvtoii L i te  \ kx& r m x  
.ji^re TM IK F ri.EUD«l
•■We w ere vefv nv.,.ri Cto.«i- A iivjito-.xi, i^ortvciisse u id  
ix-toted ia  i t e  re ta il rtostthatto . p - to x iv  ai* lae Uyee fitU *
i z t  C'ciy cce  t i  toeni iIk:'»c<3 c.t' “ *■«' b o te a i 
; lAie wXkt'i’ yetotoe' iiv. ■k'-c.t'ci .la
UT:.efî  SvlrCS 
J:S.+.2 IX.ii'V Cc
A V-'lii c i 4̂'J' ĥ .\.\uZrvC.
ii.vej itiaifcct
* i e  i - e p e u ' i i e  f e f L Q ,  b e
t.-.Cr I'tK 'Bilt ite'iufteft &rii 
kicaed vff Ute laeicbetotox 
eanspaigu Weciiietoa?' t»  X.5’
t i s t » » . . U . E , g  » ' i s A >  l a
*U liKtoe at Ui© i 'lc e lx g  
were .ir.l r.ie r.A eij t f  U.t
D a t e  t f  a  e c a k C t  aiser*
U tx g  agcx.k>, i i i i ,  '■U.'.e UXa- 
to iV--'Xg Uie te s t  Irgi-.i.ai
:*e
lO F  BtAlNfe
"F a t F a u x  
to li  he r.4
H
} \ m u i i  1 4  | « e ; f
a « t " i  v j
fx"6, leave* MW
A »
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B A r i ls TADVKJiTWr
Sev-mtA D«y Ad-, tn 'n *
I’s.ibj# l«. K. K i'm ilr?  m i  tt. 
tofr*  K’lli te t* a  Ck.,'al I 'rX iy  : 
the Itetiaiid O s-rch  a? J %■ |i r; 
when F a tte r  I*. C la .jif <
VVrr«aa wut trveak « i  "Tite t'v> 
t'-f h z T ttr A n "  !n the sa;r 
f 'hoffh  t«n Sitefcfay a! l i  a f;
P it t f ir  51 !• <i Vr:n.;
vs.Ill b«> g o fit t t e ik e r .
The Kekm'iia tev en 'h  Day 
.CcivrtstUt t'hu rch  will have A.
\V. .MatheKifi. principal d  Oki*
nagan Acaclr:r.y tje-ak a* the K»»!t  Funday 
11 i  f!f, In Winlleld I’Blrncr Mote Sun*!*'' ;ch<*)l.
1
Vi „;,i e,l
- ui \ -/'t 3 i l  a r/'.
3 y 4j
Jl to; -  ̂ li'x a.:.©It
! * I- ’.I '4* tU ]l JI r
-C Kft".' Y.j ft f  V lYC « p’ “'•!
Kft ’t f  C iifitftTii t> I 'i’f
I'f UUt V lU p t.'t  Ch:..tch un
Holiday Hours 
Over W eekend
DiBECTDR E l i rO tT S
H erb h x i.v  an. eaeci-live di-
rrc to f €'{ tiit K tlow a* lk>>s‘ 
cteJ) aao.l there m t  3i*J active
i  l A l  l O l  AD
M? F * n ; t s s t  HiwaA
f,.;.i ItsC'-rvI t.'.r- Wttttm
v ie  UJ .ut ivccM U U , 
SFKIKL'RA I'-t a >t*r l e - n i  x»dtotry.
l>-rx.g l..toe s!ktr;.„»..ci D-Skc ‘ In xzc nine  w*y Uve Oltaa* 
B ivw n tii-'ii V an,o„v«i, UA s  c,g*f. grecxusig voer loui» 
ctoxc t i l  ’ L,..suig vfk© N'totovi"; ;t  SM?n Uyfcrtok-.oi, we tewmol# 
J to  Dt Mate..) V.! Ac'S.; 'Vvr \.ue t m t d i . ” be sakt,
, a . ’i t  Si \ Otl.-. ..,l»Ci*tVv£i. tii f'kto lia'S al..S.ti> Sie Irat'liU'ig 1*011 it* 
•'H....fne b w rrt Hv.-kr ' Ttoit* ttAi..hc vtoitori tto» •"I’h e  bar* 
.;lia;.ti*.s vl niX-Aa?.kr tatorxt t-n ea.s ft̂ .> f»e-ett V*i*«aing P.t malt#
■j‘'Ftvikvtsg.;'g U'te sSa’v * ,1 V .t t et n frx'c.re they are  cvctr repfe- 
to '!;"  fe!to CUvigr l*e; hU'SngEV. c l. rtEUat.VC; Vititot* aiA IteMI 
:C"*ig*t> xito'..;;E>d * “I to...!-.; ??t sr.kj Ic tt'fCvse qaestvi.’̂ ii* lAa^
■ l?...e KLjto'-!; F*:# ” U':.t'v s te  ihe bwteau
! Fat Fsticf;,tot sto-kr to t ' . f ' ‘ It to wc recvaptip#
'n :jilx l ! '.fc t,xg  i.tfi T?,’..! ito'! s ;  It f '.r to:».it|.y pf (toctt pKfOfile to»
to ha.no.,.£-,3 i.n 11***s..: ; ** ai'ito t? *vcl It ii i.;,* to  m  Id
t J a ’tci- Vt'i’.hXt ’..be i« :t f.’ie  v rS !; h 'if C.;;» the U£lfaV#l»
Ctoan- a.i i ::’,£’v‘to’to ffk.ois tix i'to t; leA. inikt  tlie!:i want to tfav*ei, 
1-tufe b is  dc>_t-lrCl, In 1963 the Xn.ita t  tt.ake them  ttur.k « i» a Recti* 
tiinlor.ry way teiw ;.! cn'.v to to ii) i-att of liviRf.** M r. PatUrf- 
i i i i i ,  and tlu ; year it v*;U t a r- ' tcct ;sk1.
!iiie, plavhtvott
ti:onrd, !
He ra id  the sport show which * 
'b ro u g h t in last 5 ear can-:
; not te‘ h e l l  in 1961 due to aretiSj - 
.; teiiov atKsr.i. Hor'itorary director; 
[Will contact 2W  buiinessmerv ml
Many Surveys Made in Alberta 
To Show True Tourist Situation
form er twlccipal of toe Me**age. and
15-utfch Hoad atKl th.e C>ld Vei- 
r»n Hoad wiU hold Gcvod IrM ay  
arrvlce ftoru 10 30 to 11:30 a 111,
e rv icf) at*' 9 .V) will 
1! a ni. K atorr ho.j
V, ....  h - to to’. r r  tlM* hoi
day y.cei.c n*4 in Kelowna loiiow'
tfto rv-i i:;i.'a! f.-:.toda) tftfjd .
At tf'.e Htot cfficc. 
day w.ciicts t:p<ii from It) a.rn 
U) 12 ruon e ic e p l for money | 
orderv and savingv lunk  which!
t'i' cl*.totil. No hituto.* to, 
i>r tiflu’c mail delivery
no'A' prlnci- 
Ik> the guc.vt
•0 l>ni. N;x'cla! Mail will le* u cc iv ed  and d 
E « 'te r  m u 'ic , >.pi'cht<i as r.snal,
D ie Kvangcl T a te rn a r le  will S alu iday  v.i’! be n regiibir 
hold a ,‘ i>eci#l lO'Sy a m ,  R a 'te r  .day. K a 'te r  Monday oil wickcbs 
Sunday faiuily .*ervicc rornbin- ofx'i' (m m  8 ji ni, to 12 noon, 
jing the u.sual .Sunday •chtKil ondjD i"' delivery of m all o n l\, stasl- 
rninislcr a t;n iu rn ing  wnr.«hip services. Ml.Hslitol in Hie mornini,'.
Church -vaid!.Shirley Flcwitt of Toronto will! The b.iiikv will be r lo .n l  ol! 
echool will have a n jb c  Kurst ‘ iieakcr. A 7 a .in . 't l‘" ’ CkxHi Friday and L axter
them e and the .\oun« Sunrise intcr-church service w ill j Monday. Diicn Saturday from
•on.
MuUand Academy 
j»al «t O rc |un , wd 
s te« k cr.
f N m : D
F. H Colightiv 
St, F *uli United 
Sunday 
Laxter
j'j-jJ Uairiev will iikd deliver
iGood F riday . .Ml other elayt 
!are a$ usual.
Ilakery  deliveries will not t>e 
m ade i.m Good Friday, house to 
j house, Une will not deliver Fri- 
Ulay or L axter Monday. S.itur- 
d.yy will be as usual.
; Kek.'tt;
S te f; 6t 1 
j W cdiitrday
; £'ie’*' ttoli-i 
• tiV i’ie?
t Ffo]ect* firr» tv i c»„t by 
: , t » . ) . ) i ,  paren ts  f c i u i  durectori w -  
c.badexl. the sji.'tt show, trsc k j
and field, heljKRg »! Hegat t a. ; in the 8 ta  18 age 
»■ ,© .* ,rm »,v=.r ..I*. IT.e c»ub l i  os.xrtj fto.en 3torte-.hii.e. .a le  ..  ̂ ^ Monday
ito  Friday and I to 5 Saturday.
Vcl.uiteer leader* teach  crafts 
and I'iObbuto which include, fly 
wtoid work, jew eliry.i 
toek cciileciu'ig, ta a id e n n y , wood: 
lia toes, in o d d  m aking, a ir  gun'
s te^u n g . asuorm m y j,rornotion to getlin  Alberta every day  •»kla*
high-iwhcn the llegatU  lakes pUe« 
0 . ! ; r  fac.hv.es >«clude:^.^^. p e s tiv * f-ta «
T  , 'v*.' . *“ * ikct Ifectn to m ake A lberta I h e l r t o c » u * e  vou iieonla
 ̂ | f ' ^ ‘*tomain stop tK)t fust a stop over,
M « tu ^ ' (1 ! *5' Prom otional rnelbcxl* he ad-
. !r . Sullivan said 0 fam ily t«w I- included write-ups In
George IjesStrange
'a f ttr r .te n  t«. i.tual. E aste r Mon-‘the n ear future to ask for fm aa-| 
day tcime will t t e n  all day.! eial help. Tlie Cofntr.ufiily Cheit j 
i s-ome afietw.x>ns only, j f r a n t  will be increased  to  J3.000|
niiik ihi.s year.
"T lie tunc  has com e for the 
director* to s ta r t  planning now 
for building B i»roper club, large j ,
enough to hold the facilities ,f,p| tok »carae was nctive an<i Po>s
I i te- • co-ofHTateti wfU m ihcclub h as  to offer. M r. White
Ixtv s will Xing an E a , t e r ’song 
tim e is 9:30 .y.m, Sunday nt
Ix; held xixmMircd by the  Kcl - !3 to 11 a .m .
owna MlnislerinI scrv.ice.
Westbank Irrigation Group 
Re-elect Trustees To Board
All store., clo.vcil Gtx:>d FTl- 
day. Domt Haworth, p resident 
of the Kelowna H ctailcrs' Asso­
ciation .xaid most are  expected 
to clo.se L uster Monday as well.
Drug stores a re  open Gwxl 
Friilay from 2 to .5:30 p.m . S a t­
urday the usual hours. Sunday
WESTH.^N'K — Milton Recce 
•n d  John Ha.xhnm were re-elect- 
e<l for three-year term s to the 
lioard of trustees of We.stbank 
Irrigation D istrict a t the recent 
annual meeting. Remaining 
tni.stecs are  M. V. Truitt, J .  
deC. Paynter, Fred  Usher, and 
A rthur Broadhead, Rccrctary.
D ealing wiUi general m ain­
tenance of the sy.stcm and fu ture 
plan.* for the di.strict, the tru.s- 
lec.s report outlined the tuopo.sed 
replacem ent of the main flume 
with 24-inch atccl pi|»e, enam el­
led inside and wiaiHved outside.
Hreom m ended by officiahs of 
the W ater Rights nrnneh, the 
new pit)e Is ex|)ectcd to follow 
the present flume line, nnd esti­
m ated cost of the new line. In­
stalled, hs $120,500. A new diver­
sion dam  hs Included In this 
c.stimate.
T h e jla m  a t the north end of
4-H Dairy Club 
Holds Car Wash
The Kelowna 4-11 Dairy elub 
Is liolding n 99 cent car wii.sh 
Saturday , H arry  Vosse. public 
relations d irector of the club 
said trxlay.
The Car Wash starts nt 10 
a m .  a t Dnvls Shell Service, 
R ichter nnd H arvey Ave.
Dear Lake would have to l>e 
rcplnced; or porhap.* bu ilt on a 
new .site. Horse.shoc Lake Dam 
nnd the othcr.s will be exam ined 
nnd will have to be brought up 
to the requirem ents of the  W ater 
Riglil.s Ilranch. Mr, Z in il said 
the d istric t would have to  bear 
only one-third of the cost.s, 
ARDA paj'lflg the re st. W ater 
Rights would recom m end to 
ARDA that the d is tric t should 
have their help. Application ha.s 
been m ade, but not ye t accepted.
C. D. Dobbin and others 
t>ctltioned the w ater com ptroller 
to have the pipe line from 
I’owera Creek placed on a high 
e r level so as to supply irr i­
gation w ater to lands to the 
north of the W estbank d istric t, 
a.s well as to lands in the <lis 
trict. Tile com ptroller replied; 
"The fen.sability of serv ing  ad­
ditional land from  Pow ers 
Creek will l>c investigated when 
any studies of the We.stbank 
Irrigation D istrict requirem ents 
are  m ade, for the purjiose of 
supporting those rcquircm cnt.s 
under ARDA."
Following tho biislne.ss scs 
sion T, 11. Reece, on Ivehnlf of 
the w atcr-uscrs of We.stbank 
Irrigation D istrict, jire.sonted E  
C. Paynter uiwn his re tirem en t 
with nn Inscribed gold watch 
Mr. Paynter has served (he dis 




Mr.s. Mnbel Rose G rim aldi, 77, 
of 223.> Pnndo.sy Street, d ied  nt 
her hom e M arch 24.
Mr.s. G rim aldi was born  in 
Tunbridge Weli.s, Kent, FJng- 
iand. She w as educated there  
nnd cam e to Toronto at the  turn  
of tile century. She Inter went 
to Vancouver and was m nrried  
tlicK', Mr. Grimiildl wns in  tho 
mining Indu.stry nnd they lived 
in several mining communitie.s, 
'Hiey re tired  to Kelownn in 19.MI, 
Mr.s. GiTinakii is survived by 
licr hu.sbnnd, A rthur A lbert, one 
daughter, M aude (Mr.s, C, W, 
Smith) nnd one grnnd-dnughter, 
M arlene (M rs. J . D icker) of 
South Hurnidiy, Also surviving 
a re  one brotlier nnd th ree  si.s- 
tcrs, Chris Cane of H ralorne, 
n,C., M rs, M. W aiters nnd Mr.s. 
11, Menley both in V ancouver 
nnd Mr.s, G, Warwick In W ater 
loo, Ont.
F uneral service will be held 
In Vancouver from C entre nnd 
Hanna FTmeral Home, M arch 28 
nt lt):,30 a .m , Ilu rla l follow'.** In 
Ocean View Cem etery.
Day’.s Funeral Service Ltd, 




Two project.^ h*avc been lined 
up by Kelowna Tccn Town to 
rai.se money for the H.C. Teen 
Association convention in Kclow 
na Ajiril 1, 2. 3.
Joan  A rm encau, m ayor Tccn 
Town here, .said the a.s.sociation 
is s[X)n:.orlnK a dance nnd a car 
wash.
The dance will l>c held a t  the 
Aqiiatic 'riiur.sday night from  9 
p.m . to m idnight.
Saturday , the Tccn Towncrs 
are  conducting n c a r  wa.sh nt 
the Cniirl Hoynlilo station. They 
will wn.vh ca rs  from 9:30 a.m . 
until .5 p .m . Mls.s A rm encau 
urged nil m em bers tu rn  out nnd 
for public .supi>ort.
ta id  Al-i He r u d  he felt the Federi.1
scveraUfiovejnrncnt should have a de­
surveys to get a true of the.p-uty tourist m inister with th# 
tourist in d u tu y  in that prv*v-jmillions t.-f doU tri the ir I t4 u itry  
Incc. [h tm g i to.
The turvey' showt'd the nerd  i "P«'o|<'e corne Into our offlc®
us M r, L e vhaven 't tokl 
Strange said.
He said in 1963. t600.000.009 
W.VS received in Canada to tour­
ist d o lla n  from foreign coun- 
and three tim es th» l
In the n icantim c the present 
q u a n c rs  have been v ila rgcd  to 
provide two ex tra  rooms for 
sport nelivitlcs.
,Mr. White attcmicel a irxl 
turning cerem ony in Penticton 
for the $30,000 Boys club build­
ing under way there . It will 
have provision for a baseball 
diam ond and a q u arte r mile 
trnek.
The president thanked the 
volunteer staff and  the dircc- 
tor.s. H erb  Sullivan and the 
Ladles A uxiliary for their help 
over the p ast yea r,
M r, White, M r. Sullivan nnd 
N orm  Muliin.s will attend the 
Boys’ Club of Canad.a annual 
m eeting in V ancouver which i.s 
being held for the fir.st tim e in 
it.s 17 years cxi.stcnee in B.C.
d. M itchell, executive vice- 
p resident will com e to Kelowna 
April 7 and speak a t  Rotary. 
M r, Mullins sa id  a future pro-
siwrt-s m agartnes He said 
these a re  done without charge 
,and usually include color j>hoto-,tries 
nyvale sswrts and carnp Pro-jg^gpfjj A lberta ah o  receives amount from dom estic source*,
I*H it. from m any tiavelling  or an estim ated $2,400,tX)0 in
iall.
City Man's Father 
Dies In Abbotsford
A rchibald Stephen Tordiffe, 
82, died In a private ho.spltal In 
AlilKit.sford, M arch 25,
Mr, Tordlffo wns l)orn nnd 
educated In England. He cnmc 
to C anada n.x a young m an and 
st)ent som e tim e on the prairies. 
He la te r  w ent to Victoria wihcre 
he wa.s m arried . They moved 
north to Ccdnrvnle, B.C, and 
lived th ere  until 1937, Mr, Tor 
diffe then went to Smithcr* 
where he lived until going to 
Ablxitsford four ycara ago.
Mr, Tordiffe wn.s a life mcm- 
lx?r of the Mn.sonic Uxlge In 
Sm ithcrs.
Mrs. Tordiffe predeceased 
him In 19.37, nnd a son Edw ard 
Stirling In 1954,
Mr, Tordiffe l.s survlvcrl by 
one son Stafford In Kelowna and 
one daugh ter Pauline In Vic­
toria. Also surviving a re  a  broth­
e r Cyril and sister G ertrude In 
England, nnd six grandchildren
MANY CHILDREN FROM INTERIOR NEED ASSISTANCE
Easter Seal Sales Lagging In Area
K«*ter ho* m nnv meaning* 
foi- m any people. For crl|ip led 
children all over B.C., It Is the 
tim e when a resixuixlve iniblic 
help them ihruugh tho imnuol 
E a.ttcr .Seal cam paign.
Iwc Houtmun, chnirm an «>f 
the cam paign *»x)nsore<t In this 
a rea  by the Kelownn Lion's 
Club, said to dnte, only one-third 
of this y ea r 's  objective of $2,000 
has been collected.
In the In terior U Is estim ated  
there  a rc  1,450 handicapped 
children. T heir handicaps a re  
not only crippled limbs, but 
iniiy be speech w  hearing pirob- 
lem s o r victim s of cereb ral 
imUy nnd other crippling dls- 
eo«e»,
ni'fr'K R PROflKAM
The n,C , Society lor Crippled
Children offer n p rog ram  of 
services in four jinrt: cnm iiing, 
accommodation, tran.s|)orlation 
and individual care.
The Chehnlls F a s te r  Seal 
cam p, (15 miles from V ancouver, 
hos fnciiltlci for 125 chllldrcn 
n year and a fully qualified 
staff. It ha.s a forc.st setting, 
swimming pool, specially  de- 
slgncrl cabins ond dining facili­
ties. The emphn.sl.i Is on n holi­
day atm osphere bu t w llh an 
eye on Independence and  Incen­
tive. The cam p p ro g ram  gives 
Invnlunblo support to  the  regu- 
IA«' rchobjlliAllon p ru g ran i ol 
the rlisnbleil child.
Mr, Houtman cald It Is hoixxl 
to have a cam p for handlcam xid 
children In tho O kanagan some 
day.
Many crippled ch ild ren  and
tlu 'lr parent.* f a l l  E a s te r  Heal Ing groups or doctors.
Hou.se "hom e” when they go to 
Vancouver for trea tm en t otui 
diagnosis, This fully staffed  hos­
tel on West 12 Avenue, with 
housekeeping unll.s,  ̂ providerl 
accom m odation for 2.34 parent* 
nnd chlldlren nt a m inim al co.st 
In 190.3,
'IRANHroaTATlON
E asie r Seal btises, 25 in nil, 
provide transportation  for m ore 
than 600 pn.ssengers a day  to 
schools nnd trea tm en t ccntre.s 
In tho Itower M ainland nnd
Victoria artsns. attch  a , per eeu l of 
bus for the  O kanagan is also 
a future i>roJcct.
In addition lo these sfxtclflc 
acrvlco.s Ihc socloty i)rovlde.s 
assistance with s|)ccial need* on 
the recom m endation of atxm.ior-
VlMlS
feature storv writer.'
Milder W eather 
Comes To Area
M ilder Pacific  a ir  swept 
across B.C. Wcdnc.sdny and 
brought nn end to  the cold 
pell, the V ancouver w eather 
bureau  said today.
Mild unsettled w eather will 
continue for the  next few days 
The nex t d istu rbance  will pass 
through the province F riday 
Some clearing  Is expcctc<l after 
It.
In Kelowna W ednesday, .02 
Inches of ra in  fell. The high 
w as 49 nnd the low was 31. A 
y ear ago on tho sam e day, tho 
high w as 54 nnd the low was 33.
Cloudy today nnd F'rlday Is 
the fo recast for the Okanagan, 
Llllooet nnd South Thompson 
Scattered  snow flurries near 
he m ountains today. Mixed 
ra in  nnd snow tonight.
Showers F riday . Little change 
In tem p era tu res , winds souther­
ly 25 In the m ain valleys.
Itow tonight nnd high Fridoy 
n t Penticton and  Kamloops 32 
and 48, Lytton 35 and 53.
The Kootennys nnd North 
’Thompson will be cloudy wllh 
snow flurries.
Ix)w tonight and high F riday  
a t C ranbrook 23 nnd 38, Gres 




Sicam ous to Rcvelstokc high­
way had up to  10 inches of snow 
overnight, departm en t of high­
w ay official-s said today, l i ic  
road Is plowesl and sanded.
W inter tires or chains a rc  re ­
quired here  and on Alil.son nnd 
Rogers p.Tx.s.
Highway 97 from  the border 
to Knmioops is l)are. AliI.son 
pars had three to four inche,s 
of .-now overnight, the ro.id is 
plowed and .•*anded. Princeton 
•xection had light .snow m elting 
as it fell rc.sulting In w et pave­
m ent.
P rinceton to M crrit a re a  had 
five inche.s of new snow, Rogers 
pass had from  eight inches at 
the we.stern section to five 
inches n ear Golden. The road Is 
plowed and sanded,
Monte Creek a rea  had  one 
Inch of new .mow, sanding. 
W atch for rolling rocks In thi.s 
a rea . ’Hie Carilxxi highway Is 
b are  to Clinton. In the a rea  of 
100 mile nnd W illiams I-ake, one 
to th ree Inches of snow has fal­
len overnight. 'The road  Is 
plowed nnd sanded. W atch for 
frost heaves.
The Fra.ser canyon had light 
ra in , som e snow on hills. Tlie 
pavem ent ks b a re  nnd wet. 
W atch for rolling rock, Tho road 
Is closed Tuesdays and ’Thur.s 
dny.s from  8:20 n.m , to 5:.30 
p.m . from  Yale to Boston B ar 
Construction a reas  a re  rough 
nnd muddy.
Tourist Has Two Basic Wants 
Says Spokane Chamber Speaker
The m ain factor In the tourist 
Industry is its v ast sire. Tony 
R aiter told the sem inar on 
Holding the Vi.xitor,
’Fills 30 y ear old industry had 
nn econom ic value in the U.S. 
last y e a r  of $22,000,000,000, nnd 
future prospects are unlim ited," 
A tourist ha.s two basic w ants, 
Mr, R a ite r said.
"to .sec nnd to do” . He want.s a 
change and ho w ants to Ix- 
am used in i>leasant i urrouiul- 
ings.
ATTRACTIONS
A vi.sitor i.s attrnctesl to  n 
place by n a tu ra l assets, m an- 
m ade asse ts  nnd sjiecial events, 
When he get.* there he w ants 
good accom m odation, re s ta u r­
ants, hospitality nnd friendship.
Scenery, .s|xirts, w ater, cli­
m ate, ntui RiK'clal events nuch 
n.s R egatta  week nnd contribute
A ssistance to dksablcxl chi 
dren . In tho iirovi.sion of medi 
cal servlce.s nnd equipm ent, has 
not lieen a m ajor p a r t  of the 
society 's program , 'This type of 
anslfltanco usually falls under 
the work of o ther soclctle* but 
w here there  Is a need tho so­
ciety la read y  to n sils t. Such re ­
quests a re  m ade from  public 
health  nurses nnd others,
M r, H outm an nnid finances 
for all these project;) a rc  two- 
thlrd.H provitled by tho Enuter 
Seal cam paign. In 1003 only 12 
thoiio . contacted* 
v\ ith Eaftter seals through (he 
mail, responded. However, the 
Kelowiui a rea  has a reputation 




The annual d inner m eeting ofl 
tho Kelowna b ranch  of the Oka­
nogan H istorical society will Ix; 
held a t TIngllngs R estaurant 
April 8 a t  0:30 |>.m.
Nigel Poolcy, president, said 
guest siMtaker will bo M rs. W. 
R. Dcwdney of Penticton who 
will B|)cak on "Schools In the 
E a rly  D ays” . Tito iHiltlic Is in- 
vlt«u-to> a tten d ......
Also on the ngeiula Is election 
of officer*, ie |X )it of tho y e a r’s 
aetlvUles nnd a prf*cntntlon to 
the w inner of the historical 
essay  contest hold recently 
am ong d is tric t students.
\
to Bltracting visitors and hold­
ing them .
'The money a v isitor spends 
in a town, although It m ay  go 
directly  to tho.sc providing ae- 
eomnuxiation, puts new m oney 
In circulation. Every person In 
the.s community benefits, M r, 
R aiter said.
To encourage tho tourist to  
.'i.vy, .Mr. R nlfrr recom m ended 
advertising daily events through 
newrpaiK'i.s nnd radio. Servlc« 
.stations should Ixtcome *eml- 
offiral Information cen tres, and  
w aitresses and sa les c le rk t 
should know whnt is going 0 0  
tha t day, he said.
Am ong  Ihc addlfloDal a t t r a o  
tions Kelowna could provide to  
hold vi.sitor*, Mr. R altor Hated 
a ro ller skating rink , square  
dancing platform , free b en d  
concerts. Industrial tours aod  
a student out-door theatre .
Area Improvement Suggestions 
Made By Speaker From Coast
To m ake advertising m ost ef­
fective, It m ust roach the |>eople 
It Is m ost likely to Influence, 
Dave Brown sniil during the 
sem inar on Luring the Visitor.
Mr. Brown *ald touri.sts m ost­
ly visit places within three <lnys 
traveling distance. Therefore 
the g rea te s t am ount of prom o­
tion m ust be d irec lo l within 
this a rea .
In H.C., advertising Is <ione 
nn n provincial basin nnd In 
connection with Ailxtrla nnd 
Saskatchew an and Washington 
ond Oregon,
1,081 y e a r  they concentrated 
the money available In Allrertn 
and Saskatchew an. ‘‘We Intend 
to kee[> ham m ering nwuy In 
those regions, because wu arc
n long way from realizing o u r 
full |x)tentiul,” Mr. Brown said.
M r. 'Brown said, visitor* to 
the Okanngnn liked m ost the 
scenery and tho people. One In 
ten had com plaints. In m otel 
accommodation tlie m ost com ­
mon complaints w ere sub­
standard  motels, lack of clean­
liness, high prices and noise.
Mr. Brown said tra ile r  p a rk i  
can be g r e a t l y  im proved. 
T ourists com plained a b o u t  
crowding, ixxir plum bing and  
bad sites.
He suggested brochure* dis­
tributed by p rivate  moteig 
shotdd Include every  poasibM 
bit of Information, l l i l*  includes 
ra tes, w here you a re , how fa r  
away attraction* a re .
Friendliness And Big Smile 
Said G reatest Tourist Attraction
MEET YOUR CARRIER
N orm an bpohr, of 2255 Pan- 
dosy Kt., Is 11 year* old. Ho I* 
0  g rado  VI atudcnt o t C entral 
etem entary- acliool, l lo  haa 
lx*en a c a rr ie r  for th ree  and a 
half m onths nnd his route i» 
Iretween Rose and F rancis. 
N orm an likes to play baseball 
and soccer and,Is In terested in 
woodworking. (C ourier Photo)
Joo DIM nr/o, In his 
on accom m odation for \ visitors 
ond conventions, *nid Hit) g rea t­
est tourist asse t was friend­
liness and a  big smile,
"W c have a lot to  offer In 
■his province, bu t so do other 
i)loces and competition Is tough. 
What to do7 Give the tourist tho 
Irest reception ho can get nny- 
whore, and give a dollar value 
for each  dollar received" ho 
said.
‘'Touriata Uko to  be enter- 
talne<l, (hoy need activ ity  nnd 
they w an t to  buy thinga 1h(>y 
can 't g e t a t  home. If th ey  go 
home satisfied, they’ll tell 
other*. Conversely, disin terested  
italesglrl** luitldy restau ran t* .
*o.i*lon bad roadN and |xx>r signs can  
do the whulo province harnj^not 
Just tho one town,”  Mr, Dl- 
M arzo nald.
A |K)pular suggestion during  
hi* talk was the prin ted  c a ra a  
which he sold ho hung In ench 
of his motel unit*. I t  naked th*  
tourist nuch questlona n*« "W hgt 
promfded you d o  st<m In Ottf 
d iatrjet, dp you find ft a ttm c t-  
Ive, a re  tho quarter*  faU iftO - 
tory, have you felt weloomtT 
I t  n sk t for Iminrnoalflina nlM itt 
the nervlco and food served  In 
tha t city, would you flo p  ig a ln . 
did you find signs adeqontn him  
so on, Most motel o p e ra to r t in 
tho group ashed for copies of 
thi* card.
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O n A W A  REPORT
Mentally Retarded 
A Tragic Problem
By FA TBK V  N tC m U O iV  
Qmiki Urnmm OtiAVA l A m t
■OH, MY ACHING DOGS!"
Crooks Feel Chill O f Fear 




Etttif, btikAlIy t  tokmn and r«- 
lifikxit dty, tl tlio the tridiuoftil diy 
to revoke tt the coming d  iptmg. It 
fat the teticm d  rtdrth (or m&n tod 
hk worM M lyrobdiwd by the resur* 
rtctko d  Chrkt
E w y  rtoe, every dvillntioo, every 
idisloQ fai history htd tome feittvtl to 
cddirtte the idveot d  iprinf. the re­
birth d  the world, tod, to, tt it oot 
Mtrpriiiiig thtt mtoy d  the tymbdi 
wftkh wt ftltte to oar modem Etiter 
ctkbrAtk»i tre prc-€hriiiitn in ori- 
ciB. Evra the word Etitcr evolved 
DTon the luuM d  the tndent Euro- 
peta foddeta d  spring, Eoitra. Ac­
cording to kgetKl, Eostra htd a hrgc 
«od bMQtiful bird for a pet. On a 
whim, she trtntfonned the bird into 
■ rablnt, but Eostra't bunny retained 
•one d  hit avian or bird-like tenden- 
dea. He continued to build a nest 
and 00 the tint day of spring he de- 
pocited a large number d  brightly 
odored egga in it. Therefore the cus- 
ton d  Easter eggs and egg hunts be­
gan with this bird-cum-rabbit.
The ancknt Persians used to dye 
e fp  with herbs and give them to 
frknda during spring celebrations. 
Earlv Christians adopted this custom 
d  pving eggs as Easter presents, but 
then epgs were stained a deep red, 




lagrs ca t 
to  ( licn d i Oi ft.tefsc u  t*fCAfrif ira* 
p ra iu c i 'i  10 s-rftl tt-'cs fcay dtviaoce 
an d  a eentufy  s |'d  in G rf in a n y  the ( if it 
E astc f cftfd i u : f c  crcft’.c J . N itu raU y 
the  r i’t; m ouf w ss m in t pop u la r. 
E o s tra ’s bunn> was also  a pf>pulir 
ly m b o l and  ciucks, ducklings., ip n n g  
(low ers and oth.rr sv m b o h  of r th in h  
lo o k  th t i r  p laces beside the religious 
th em es such as the  C ro ss .
T he Easier lily, now  a sym bol o f 
pu rity , also has a long history. T he 
w hite lily was once considered  a p ro ­
tection  against evil spirits. Lilies, plac­
ed  above Ihc dctor of a hom e, p ro tec t­
ed  against w itchcraft. It w as also be­
lieved to  have the m .ipic pow er to  re­
lease  m an from  m agic spells.
N ow even the E aste r parade  is a i  
m odern  as wc m ight like to  th ink. 
l>cspitc the claim s o f N ew  Y orkers, 
Ihc E aster parade  began  in ancient 
R om e, not on Fifth  A venue. R o m a n i 
w ere not celebrating  E as te r as such 
b u t it was a N ew  Y c.ir’s celebra tion , 
a n d  the w earing of gay, new clothes 
on  this day w as said  to  b ring  the w ear­
e r good fortune th ro u g h o u t the year. 
T h e  spring fashion p a rad e  rem ained 
a n  annual p ractice, sp read  through 





'lYv# i.;.r# m.'.h iu <+4 tl ft*r 
ti tif-m Us# •f.Jtofti tl  f'.«
VoRfcx.’S er j S I
It H • S*'.r;-.r Shit 
t.vfUy #1 irSvfU
css C tg i  c s  duty
■■IF# »©i;#ct *>#i i t  tfef Uj;m 
d  iff t- i!  cfwts.ji#iit.R| to 
ter,t ifiit fc# fc iiU y  t t s #  u-.t 
SifTi.ri c l tfi# otoer t» a  #i*
"PciUc# ct-.?s Jo k rr w»i u-.rd 
to  t l r » r  ih r t ts fe t, *.orr.e t l  the 
jrouthi U iv in i  on th# run."
You gel the Id e i—j'«) chology 
with f in g i tOired.
Dogi, lo tlce  d o f i, h iv e  a cer* 
lain m anner abfwt them th i t  
g lvei re c u rr tn i rilRhtmarei to 
prow lert and ih rln k i the tough 
guy Into a tim id toul.
But this docs not m ean that 
Joker, n in ty . M ajor or any of 
the o ther G erm an Sheihcrd* 
who m oke up the Vancouver 
police dog squad (authortied 
strength  15> a re  a bunch of 
bully boys with a canine carte  
blanche.
The dog squad’s creed is that 
the dogs a re  an ex tra  weapon
«  a id  td be u ied  wfera feewli»l,
fctir-r e tre e a iS i t.he 
ti to t  if h ftfe iitji. * a l  
la  their tu o : l r u
A ftSrl.'>.,s £jt>d dJg
» ii'r i iU'.f'l i'.a the xa*  to
!..» £?t i*£4!r,.;'|
Use r .v n d i  » r.h  its f-ia jiff .a 
a ;.'ftuci f i r  as a  d. n t 
the V a a tw .e .f  ty item .
Ate>*t I te  dags a year a te  
£>|{rre)d ta Uie Vantfejvef |»..l.;e 
a> i< iea u a i dog aquad 
O&lf i c e a  were a ffec ted  ter 
ira to lng  last ye.ar, ars;! of Uie&e, 
th ree were ftu.nkr4. It's  na wet)* 
der the dog squad would Uk« 
to s u n  Its own breeding pro­
g ram .
"W a get offer* from peopla 
who have t5ooght cut# puiH’ir* 
th a t have grown Into 100-pound 
AlsaUan*. and from peofdt who 
think we want an extrem ely 
vicious dog." said Inspector F. 
C. E rrlngton of the Vancouver 
force.
■‘This, of course, is not true. 
Ju s t  as we wouldn't accept a 
known bully as a police recru it, 
we would not accept a known 
bully as a police dog.’’
Inspector E rrlngton super­
vises operation of the dog squad
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Not Only Drinkers 
Suffer Cirrhosis
By J0 8 E P B  MOLNES, M.O.
Calls  T hem  "Helpful I t
Aflar all the baJlyhoo about the 
Beatiet fai over, it is their apparent in­
tegrity that accounts for much of tho 
public enthusiasm which they have 
stirred among the youthful on both 
sides ci the Atlantic.
Because he is so "unphony” him- 
aelf, the Duke of Edinburgh would be 
oiw of the first to spot "phonyness” in
o thers . It is therefo re  w orthw hile n o t­
ing  that he describes ’’beatlcm an ia” as 
“ helpfu l."  A nd  of the B eatles them ­
selves, he said : " I t  seem s to  m e th a t 
these blokes a re  help ing  people to  e n ­
joy  tlicm sclvcs, and  th a t is fa r be tte r 
th a n  (fighting  o r s tea ling .)"  W ho after 
all, can  quarre l w ith tha t?
Bygone Days
19 TEARS AGO 
M ar«li ISM 
W alty Blaladell of Kelownn has gradu­
a te d  from  local m inor hockey ranks to 
th e  N ational Hockey League.
n  TEA RS AGO 
M areh I IU  
R alph  M. Wiley, form er convict, who 
w aa a rrea ted  in Victoria on a  charge of 
th e ft of tSW.OOO apent a  few d ays in Kel­
ow na Boma tim e  ago, looking over condi- 
tloM  here , i t  ia reported.
SS TEARS AGO 
M areh IN I
Ju d g e  J .  D  .Swanson, o f Kamloops, 
hak) aeaslona of County C ourt here  la i t  
weefa. He stayed  a t  the Royal Anne.
THE DAILY COURIER
I t  p .  H i c U U
Ihibtlalieff and  E dtlor 
Putdlahed every  aftem non except Sun* 
d a y  and  holidaya a t  4N Doyle Avenue, 
IM B w aa. B.C., fay Thomaoa B.C. Newa* 
Mocra UmllidL 
(uthnitH H l a a  Reeond C lass M ail by 
Boe| Office OefNkrtmeot. O ttaw a, 
ta r  paym ent o t peataR t in  eaah.
AudS BimMii of C itcu iatloa. 
o l Tfaa C aoadlaa t Praaa.
fas t i a  oae ta r  repufaUcatioa o t aU 
lo  I t  o r  th e  
•N a  la  l iu i  
local aew a published 
lafwlHlication o t 
a r e  aloo ia>
40 YEARS AGO 
M arch 1021 
Mr. John Lcnthley report* Portland 
ond Cnlgnry on a c ry sta l se t last F riday .
SO YEARS AGO 
M arch 1014 
Dr. A. II. Huyuko waa a  passenger this 
m orning bound for New York to take a 
rcfrc.shcr in the hospitals of th a t c i ty .,
D ear D r. M olner: W hat is 
cirrhosis of tho liver? Is it 
cancer? W hat causes it?
-M R S . J .  O.
■ No, cirrhosis of the liver is 
not cancer. I t is a hardening of 
the liver. C ancer of the liver is 
not very common in this p a rt of 
the world, although it  is in m any 
parts of the  O rient and Africa. 
Cancer can  occur in a cirrhotic 
liver.
Tho liv er does a  complex 
variety  of things: it provides 
certa in  d igestive Juices (bile); 
it helps filte r w aste products 
from the blood; it converts 
nutrient* such as sugar and pro­
tein into readily  available 
form s; i t  stores copper, iron, 
and s ta rch ; it  produces Vitamin 
A as well as fibrinogen, which is 
an im portan t p a rt of the blood 
required  for healing wounds, 
fk)metimea m any of the cells 
of the liver a re  put out of action. 
Fibrous tissue form s and con­
stric ts  the  orgon, further im ­
pairing its function.
I t is surprising  to realize 
how m uch of the liver can tie 
dam aged  without disabling it o r 
the patien t. All the sam e, when 
the liver has reached a  certain  
stage of this dam age, there ia 
nothing th a t can be done to re­
verse  the process.
Do not le t this be too dis­
couraging, however. The prob­
lem  ia to  prevent the dam age 
from  liecom ing any g rea ter, l>e- 
cause even a dam aged liver can 
keep on serving ymi ra th e r well 
for a long tim e, If you take 
c a re  of it, th a t is. But abuse it, 
and you will nay a  heavy price, 
Causes of ^cirrhosis a re  varied. 
T here  also  a re  different types 
of the d isease, technically, bu t 
that does not change the prin­
cipal p ic tu re  as I have out­
lined it. C irrhosis ia still liver 
d am age w hether the imme<liate
cause  is obstruction of the blood 
supply, o r of the bile passages, 
o r  ^ r e c t  iolection of m e cells.
Poisoning, faulty nutrition and 
infection a re  the m ain causes of 
c irrhosis, although o ther factors 
m ay  add to the troubles.
Alcoholics som etim es g e t c ir r ­
hosis of the liver, and for th a t 
reason  som e people Jum p to the 
conclusion th a t ‘‘drinking is the 
cause  of cirrhosis."
This is not alw ays true . Alco­
hol is one of m any poisons 
which can dam age the liver and 
one of the chief ones. Note the 
rep ea ted  w arnings about using 
various cleaning fluids and sol­
vents unless there  is plenty of 
ventilation. L iver dam age ia one 
o f the risks if you b rea the  the 
fum es in  too g re a t concentra­
tion.
Heavy drinkers often don’t  ea t 
properly , so tha t add* to the 
r isk  to the liver dam age from  
fau lty  nutrition.
But cirrhosis also som etim es 
a ttack s  people who have never 
taken  a drink in their lives, and 
have alw ays been careful of diet. 
Som e other form of poisoning, in­
fections, and probably o ther less 
an n a ren t factors account for 
these  cases.
N n in . An rtffiiN « i r  
aaaelal dInMiliiaa taiata 
•N N w *
In Passing
Juvenile delinquency could bo re­
duced by makinR kids work some-— 
if anybody could figure out how to 
do it.
Some people will fight nt the drop 
of a hat; otlicrs, nt the drop of the 
Buggcstion tiint tlic local water supply 
bo fiuoridnted.
A tornado leaves ■ community in 
almost as wild disorder as a 10-year- 
old boy leaves the bathroom after 
taking a bath.
The number of people affected more 
or Icii by <?nioiioiwl illiiMi may be a 
bit larger than you had assumed. Ac­
cording to the head of a famous clinic,
"one out of one” of us are bo affected.
I f  irt .unt.i .  i/vK ®t trav a i on th® way. F o r square, piacen neiween ina
II you want to avoid doing a jpb» Ih« Christian, the hope of haav- spring* and mattrass. It some- 
put off doing it u 0 il you have the timeu on always ImpUaii godly Uving. tfimaa haliM amaalagly.
I
BIBLE BRIEF
If w« live in tha Rplrlt let ns 
alia walk la tha Batrltn—Gala- 
liana ItZS.
T ha princlp la  of Ufa within us 
no t only datarm inaa our destin- 
aUon tnit also  governs our m an­
n e r  of e l e
D ear Dr. M olner; At w hat ele­
vation should one sleep with 
chronic high blood pressure? 
Should you lie flat, use one pil­
low, be a t  a 45 degree angle, or 
w h at?~ M Il8 . C. C. P .
This is  generally  a  m a tte r of 
personal preference and com fort 
w ith  one im portant exception:
If there  is a problem  of m orn­
ing  headache* (as m ay be tha 
case  with patients w ith high 
blood pressure) the head of the 
bed should be ra ised  an inch or 
two.
This can bea be done with 
sm all blocks of wood placed 
under the  posts a t  the head of 
th e  bed, so th a t it slopes down­
w ard  a  little.
MRS. E. E.: Since no physical 
cause  can be found for your per- 
a ia tan t backacbe a t  'o l ^ t ,  have 
you tried  either a  ftrm er m a t­
tre ss , o r  a "bed  b o ard "?  The 
la t te r  is sim ply a sheet of ply­
wood, perhaps th ree  o r four feet 
a ii r , l d b t  the
M y iiie c to f  w cfew |#  e l vn* 
t;>»44#i toftiu'S l i t  x s i
t t d 'X f . i t l  6-5-i i  Itxrfn to# lU it
Li lti»s
‘"We i te f f f  tfae G fim s a  Si-r;'- 
Aisit-as si a e  rail 
I; n ■'t  <;• :‘8.»ir b> hi» bsrriltog 
h r  fc.4* I.U to r fr.;».ie:r*fs.'.s 
r.rrr*»'Sry ta  * i x 'd  j»U te 
Ip.S'x; ' > r llrr ls f to a .
Itoi a ft if .JUS G trjr .sn  Shr; .Hrrd 
—or a ftsctc-'ift d jg  of say  k ia i- -  
R;j.
" O jr  d c f i  arc {•■ert of the po- 
ilc e m sa 'i  family. 11 he caa 't Iw 
tru itrd  to txrco.m# part of a 
farrUly there is jom ethtng «'roag 
»Uh h u  Irm persm en t. aaJ if 
there  is *om tthlng w roo i there 
thi* sutum sticaU y disquilU irs 
him a t  a police dog ’’
A curl of an A lstU an’i  Itp>, 
with a bsck-of-lhe-lhroal rum ­
ble, it  usually eivough to m ake 
a  auspect think twice about at­
tacking eilher dog or m atte r.
M L8T 0B I:Y  
A dog will a ttack  with mince­
m eat-m aking capability  if it is 
o rdered  lo, if the dog 's m a itc r 
ia in trouble o r if it is attacked 
Itself—Ixit orders lo  desist m ust 
l>e obeyed.
"W e do know th a t assigning 
dogs to  any given area  that is 
having a given problem  does 
alm ost im m ediately show a re­
duction in tha t im m ediate prob­
lem ," said Inspector Errlngton.
A properly tra ined  police dog 
is a boon to building searches, 
on ace in the hot pursuit of 
suspects, a g rea t equalizer when 
a policeman is outnum bered by 
the suspects he ia trying to hold, 
and  a  contributor without p eer 
to the a r t  of crow d control.
With ra re  exceptions, the G er­
m an  Shepherd is a one-man 
dog. I ts  coreer ends when tho 
dog m aste r who tra ined  it—and 
h as  been tra ined  w ith it—retires 
o r  leaves tho force.
P R IZ E  PERFO RM ER
’The Vancouver dogs are de­
m ons a t  finding suspects in 
close pursuit and holding them  
by hnrossing and  dcloying— 
circling, bark ing , threatening, 
but not biting.
T iger, now, is a rea l cutle. 
Tho sum m ary  of a case th a t 
involved T iger says;
"A cross the stree t, the dog 
m aste r saw one suspect t>eing 
held against a fence by Tiger, 
who wns Jumping up and hitting 
him  w ith his head  although a t  
no tim e biting him . The suspect 
wns standing as if frozen, 
"About 40 feet aw ay the sec­
ond suspect wns standing in a 
sim ilar m anner. When he saw  
tho dog m aster, he called, ‘O.K. 
You got mo. P u t the cuffs on 
and get the dog off."
’The dogs’ exploits have been 
well-publicized. Calls In which 
they played a p a rt last year in­
cluded everything from rescu­
ing a soccer referee from Irate  
fans to  helping save would-be 
suicides.
T he trm fady ot C O nata 's fri),-
t i l  oMttiaZiy-ctfai.Kied ummm  is
iMutg UftBwi ft# by
&ML J'ftftty L aM arN  -  y«4
SMtefetr ot Um iawftpe*-
UM sod  w tta wtefS
ka* tac.U«d t a r  14r*$ year as 
of Ns iu b j I  taaiU i a s4
a  of Dta
G yro CT©b ut O ttm ,* ftw a 
rsK rw  M tsjjkg, s u t t a r
irm n ttw *«ry fbr#l 
»BCU»c« d  t a r  ’•p««c'h.
• I *<MKkr v ta s t a r  you r#*kt* 
t iu t  d a m g  e ta  u ,u« w« ta i 'v  
ttea«ife#r at m u vary *»- 
aianier-- r w  is»l
batftftft b»ft« taxo bora 
Csfiaia'*"' sta  a u e i  "'Of tta># 
im  tore# will b# m e c u l-
ly rtta rded . U'$ about to il 
per c*0t  vi our popuialaiw t t a t  I 
iLit w  talk ts ym.. AM
i f*  afccu'i u.iKk« I'&ai# ©f u* 
to *P«-rUt »  ’A«if b«ta5i.
J'.j2y L aM ariih 'i tt|".ire* iMI- 
ratac 1m  tta  ftoit ttm* ita  »%ta 
*e-'Op* q4 to-r b is i ic a p , aU'*cUAg
|?'i? 'AX’ Ca& ar-ifij, la  rc»-M
ef wa m'-sA of t ta  
r(eu.rv;c«i uwtsftidw*i a>
.,f| is-.itot-to*.*! i'*I# VtZi
U *»-t ■*&« raid- Is u
u.t' ixm rdid,
* u u .t r.,«  per c te t  d  
a;; i r  #t».v5 55'JW Cari-
» ! »  tred  to i’StwUnatal
Tbi# toiJd'l# gtou.p, ra4#4 to.# 
tia-toitues. i» Boztk ia i 'ie r , to«-ia 
U*5 CmJ vtftei T taft 
tb#!« u  u.# ft«ry U ii#
U.to to# *€*»'{ t-l )ftlf.i?'-
Ci.*., 'toete a i«  fa a*
Kve *ivt U'tifti
*o: tx*o
f it#  d  toi« a a t
if»  tit- ;#  5jr}«'S»ai i j  a lafg# as- 
irfes C..J i'if iferfa
to to# L*»
t k . i  to,.* I##’. cJ ii,|,
Us#y ttvCii te  f.i-t la Ltiujci e».
teiUto-it.ft. If -teU* i* pstoi’i ie d  
f .if tot.;a fc-al aaie>ct«d frw a 
tot'to, li.ty  y aefcstft# kiMt 
idlt-t Si*f£i«4 to n  *#
fr.iy  toittorUft'f.y ta  iRteitrast 
d  dtftistftwe* trC'-ra to* asr-mal— 
•'■■lo&etoer u* caij tta  
li'.es'.*! fTirStaJ lU.
t.e4j. r tiij .i to * . a |# to |  e# aszita- 
t i l t  Oat e«yr#**iiw ®f 
J* ft f-i »rf#rian fi may ta  th# 
tsi'.j| i‘t t.-xtotee *enxf#»," *li.# 
la , i
r-rrl*  a e k a r# f  *;>•
p fr .ia tiv n  ci to# 
and g f r s ’.ff ur-l#£nasdi2 |  ef to# 
ftfrft'ifei eftiiUf.f and rt-iuUKl. 
and a f.frn tt#s#fm.toati€® fa 
take the mint *ppr€*;*rlal* next 
»tf M-
Ta to!* end, mU* LaM arih  
has f'Ctift'enfd a fedfisi-pi«,>- 
ftinrU i conference oa roenlsi re­
tardation, It ftft’Ul o;>ca her# on 
ir .h  October next, and will t a  
attended by repreicnU U s'vs of 
the loft-ernment depsrlm ents and 
prift'ste aenciea involved ta  this 
field in each province.
'fh ts  subject ti ota tka aoiae as
u a s ta i  puwfts, Miai LAMatsk 
a u 'ta tad  'f t a  u u u tau y  rv tax tad  
aurmxaQy awAer t&at aiflftciliMi 
trom b im .  aM  tocy i iM a  «# 
t ta  Itafti m t« iit|«a t * tra t:ua  <4 
eu r aociaty H ta ta i tliMa*.. oa 
t ta  ottar taM ,. uvJtUy &cemt 
la t t f  im y « :  tt sm aca  fata 
mamivif mxidhtmi, *M  #«t*k 
t t a  aatr far -̂ciy tsUctogtet. l lH ita i  
d  cowr** is ^ ' t a .p s  the 
rtfast *rvliM.pr«ad affucttaa we 
$%Mm, a iu rm tr  ta a lto  it,ditalar» 
F a  4  Mfata*. me* acaci'ttad  ta w  
ta i l  OUT' Ikcspitai ta d s  a re  
xfarmaiiy Cited by t'dttt'ti*  fevaa 
Bomiii likwess Bwt wtJl t t a  le -  
c#a£t oeft«,faptf,’.i<»t cl new 
m aaiiJ  Uises* caa  m m  eftaB l e  
tr«ated a t bwvi,xt. sM  can t a  
cured or a t  k a s t  a4«vtat«d ta a r t  
fwUtiy c ta a  tetoarfa.
M u# LaMar-ftk capfeaiM  t a r  
bot*# m a t to# cftwtar-
im *  a u i  apraad m# mmm&i tlaat 
t ta  rv ta ro td  ara eot a ftwo# 
apart, t a t  req'Ora t t a  l a i ta  t»> 
(tvi4->al piaaa,mg ax4 tarvM-as 




,J»it fa fc to t o - t Ifae Jse ly  
*# a i t  ta r#  fa B C fa haft# t t a  
h tn t ti  <4 to* fM 'Ii'S ! wc»wid 
Li,e t'5 f t  ft# ta i#  ftem.e # bar f t*  
faf-.a-r«d by my v'J*  aM  I o am g  
to a m o io t a fc id tn t la Caiiterjua 
to Jaa,“.ary thi* year,
S tttto*  aad itra u p to i «p m y 
a ite te  'tauftta asni i#«
#t;t-(taa i-fttJ « i#  «>• and
ta ftita tin g  |lfs0 t i l s  graft te* 
art's psil'n#  a rm ra r eg
tsfstf-irsst on a »i;ght a taauoB  oa  
M,vft' h r a i  l l j  th fr#  . 'a j i  ta  boa- 
p:,'.al a t 124 a day, |? J  
lYm.i.fal* a,&4 drwg* WS; 
Xr a y  tftO ftrr,t»4aR.fa v> wttm g  
b»;.ct,a,i t* J, i-eea!! am ta ia ftce  
to tak# UI to anotoer t a i t i t a l  
frs . T'otal ot tSSi for torss# days. 
U  V  J i tC K M A N  
IIS ) B ernard Ave.
B O C IEY  S C rrO R T
Stf;
T ta  I.adi#»' Auxiliary to th i
K*,kft*-nt Muxjf Hockey Aa- 
i«ivtaUf,« w uh to thank you and 
tfie staff vt Ttie Tlaiiy Courier 
fcr pH# 5'v tiic ity  given to m inor 
b:x-)t#y to:,i »e*»n .
Vo©r effort# f-.ir our la i t  m eet- 
If.g ar#  ita fiaU y  apprerla ted . 
V># Ju it regret that we cannot 
r » » r l  a re c .rd  aUrndaiftce 
However, w# are hoping th a t 
we m*'*' have a 'd c 'a y ^  actiaa’ 
and will locik forward to belter 
re iu iti  la S c itrm ta r .
In the nsfantirne it h a i given 
U I  grea t latufacUcm to have 
tu rh  apiendid su[>port from T h i 
Daily Courier.
Your# truly,
MRS. H. S, HOUIN’SON 
S ecre tary -T resiu rer.
THIS M O N T H !
You can WIN a SECOND CAR tf you 
choo#e your new R am bler from tha biggest 
selecticm in th« Intertori
TRADE IN YOUR CAR, TRUCK,
BOAT or HOUSE TRAILER . .  .
i t  the Biggest Possible
TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES
N O  (X )W N  PA Y M E N T  
w ithout a  T R A D E -IN  
PLU S A G E N E R O U S  D ISC O U N T  
R am bler Prices S lart from  O N L Y
$ 2 4 8 5
Ib is  M onth  at Sieg M otors 
A8K FOR YOUR F R E E  E-RAT BOOKLET
RAMBLER■ m  m  m ■ w ■ mmm  ■ ■■■■■ ■ m
440 - 4N Harvey Ave. (open till •  p .n .) Plioni Ifl-SfN
a*-is
w h at’s BO good about
TODAY IN HISTORY
TODAY IN niSTO RT 
M areh 24, IN 4 . . .
Two g iants of the ftir 
trad e  in C anada — the 
N orthw est Company a n d  
the Hudson's Bay Company 
—were m erged  under th# 
nam e of the la tte r I4S 
jrosrs ago today—In 1821. 
The com panies, both sep* 
ara te ly  nnd as one firm , 
ru led nn em pire  that cov­
ered  alm ost all of Canada 
and extended into what now 
a re  the sta tes of Washing­
ton. Oregon and Alaska.
INI TT” Thi Novg Bfiotla 
. fishing and racing  schooner 
Bliienoae wo* launched.
19M ~  The Chinese No- 
tio nsliits  reported  failure of 
the  first serious attem pt by 
Chinese CommunlRts (o in­
vade Hainan Island.
it’s REFRESHING! 
. . .  that’s what!
try a dozen for a CHANGE
O K EEFB  OLD VIENNA BReW INQ OOMPANY (BX).) LTD.
ThlB advertlBement Is not pubtlBhad or displayed by tho Liquor 
Control Board or fay the Qovemment of British Columbia.
VERNON TRAFFIC
(y«ai fig *  I ktfds tcldtifig  v iy tt to# r fa jo i 
#Aid Aid T tm -Cwmmmmmm • »*• • i   ■ j" J  It, ) ia M » g  to « «  »ta i * » ‘a»d  o e c te a M  
vu*fi*l Mi%eri»icfct » m » « d  m-. iiAnofi- ,
V m i« i. a M  »«  M io F viif' -W *  »Am i t * i  f  
INE %'i.# I to* 0't|UI Itokt jytf. M%.
rttd ta  m  Mr * le tte r ' wiXk Mr Gegii^rai
s a d  AW., TbwUkftv* “l la * .:  t»  t e  triad* ^
tft’c r be b*4 *w d  toe txy-Vjxg i4 t-te a i te r u i  sagw.
■mm irstfcc v d i e y  v d  *o>ck
to  diiCftiAi n. i i a y c j  Ric* ■ » i^ -: tf i,m e ..  Iralft^ * '* ''2 ?  /
cjtofi'cd M l, G aay i'd j. teS sA  v i  to# fsty c4 \ei'Dfja %*s ££.4-, 
C m  y.f, Hafdit,ig »*» ia V « r« «  ,€i.W«W. ; J i » l  e ia v ii i  s4 * t 
•xW la* ni.iaiswr *«» ftery vjs- emm>x-u t a i  te© U j t a  ''
'f>ria«i to t e a r  toi* W« liwugsii i te  u » i >«ar *ad mm < ,
f e r , N , Zap*. *te-W Ite to t t e  e,«iy ■ \ '
»#toW  to  s p e a *  * i t o  M r  H a r d - * te ,m r ie c , t  *«,
■tmg gfgi utei t t a  iEa>of **  cte.W V erT;)?.© to i m t s s  ta* i,*,r»*rj' 
eu*i,.*»* i t e  U atnc r tp c r t  * 1̂ :, r f t i i  a  u,t«rfeS'li,a,i. oaitiruiaf!)' 
torn. Ml. H,*fa.iii *tiu > t e a  «-« c ^ z e a  » t l  Veiw:«. art
to  d ia c u ii Ui* *«!',«> to s,-.*y ,*.
be w*4 iw*l confteriast s i to  seal tv> »,!;* ’■.<•« *»,■, -i
*iW b« »a«  ta r*  » !to  i « * * r - i ' s U +  *.i* *«ate
to t o T f a t o i L ’toma vfi to* to il e .=a . a ,  .£ t o «  ‘
;. ■ ) ( te  f . -
" I t  •«,» «t tta* jV'ist ib« ccizu- k>».E.| t v i - A © ,f : ,  »«to -teJ 
*U deciikW t ta  r ra > ii  go J ta iU ,i-v .a
to Vwtofto wito to* leUMk-© dl "A t chaunj»,a of toe U a to i ,
• t a t i a i  testU a deiliK© w n  re - ‘cw im m ee , _i am  e ilrem ety  aii-j 
cv itcd  trom  U r. U aglardi »• to 'o o y td  « r4  t a d  it iv.on  liustjai-;
ki,» iiiJ id  OQ ItoJ v j j - i t y  wito if*  to feifte put>©5 sEiUK-iu'© 
itg rn ta  to coat and sd r ia o fy ';n te c u  c z  u d z c  wnt».»j-.
fliffl."  |.a,W A,kt, Tfe«i»kto© ;Biy p 'to i Ijfaw .ed ie
•'1 hate, m  **>• of kxteWto*^ «  o’ta f .
*-hat trarj-p iie 'i ts V ietaria, b u t,M r G » |l* rd i afrte*?* «  E* in -
m  h li r « u rn  Mayo* Hie* m a 4 e i» «  V> i»W  i-s up by f,* 
Dm »aa<xiB£*ia«t oo n to 'ccm n u ix r.ec ’.t  w tach h# t * i  toi
■trea* iM ara*. j is t t ,  _
BidktetBAS isi tibJB eauaeil ■ * 2>ii3'ir!t̂ e'Ĉ£ie t i  i<id.»y rfiaJiec* up 
H F l ' t f E P  to  u a *  a iuaW  t* t o i «  the H to  *tie<! projevt 
»te® di»c«»» to* H to  itree t maV' "A e a te  toe maK'*
U r u au l aiifh usvrn a» an vfftesat^ia toe ■Ut,;.!:,ig»!s-,Mi>.f..,ir,e w-nin 
dactatoa ui wrttfa* *»* recenewitk)** rftut a t i ’w wfeeie ite^snrus 
from  tb« f iw to c ia l  |,t>v«rBm*at ;tc*hw»y n  ti> t e  li-v«ve-.1 in rr- 
liE>»*v«r. oa t t e  aii'ojr.ptose j UiJ-omtap to i>-,r f ’-ty *-'« !’• 
th a t what Mayor Rif* retx jrU diw ou 'd  arr<ear thai t-iiUr! 
w a t co rrec t, we decided to fo iw h a t we oo to try to g a  tos 
ah ead  w ith * *U*htjy m odJfiedjv*ry ifr.poitant decutoo wr are 
aad  lea* coatly report to  giva a 'fo m g  to t e  h*id up tode.ito.ei> 
worktftg plan for our ia te m a l, Thi* is very unfair arW ii i* 
D aftic problettia, of wthich th e r* |m iie  oui M1.A did s-oirielhtog to 
a r*  m any. 'rwctify tha m atter. We mutt»:rr. 't'*
rwceivwd a tetter frtwn Mr. O ag - 'te iao o  cote.luded , ......... ......
.#, ,£**
I t r ,
i, ’ ■ *-V^'
,-..S -V. '/, •( "rm ^  .
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
M N  Cawtw V f M  Bwwm -> i t l 4  BifM ri A m  
T tiif iM M  s a * T 4 i i
ifar. l i .  I f i*  Tiu INiiy €»«riw f m  *
Weather May Not Smile 
On Easter Bonnet Parade
VEKNON tSiaJff,* — Ev«rfo*t* U J laetlittea h a w  f t a t r k l o i  
wiii t e  bootog foe wrarm, au M y lih e lr «^?<if«tifig hour* 
w e a a u f  ovtt  to* E a ite r  wwah- iwM ay* aSao. CM CJood f t 'ta a y  
f.fW, »fy1 t t e  la»Si'«* ar* eagwrly | • « * * «  will b* m m  I f
awaitis*' to ite'W off t&*,U mm  •  m. to I t  ncwo. t e l  th*f* wui
' t e  no ii»ft*y «#d«r pr aavtag*
'tetaJt tKa,ua**j, Ther* will t e
t l
LADIES OF ROYAL PURPLE HONOR "SUPREMO"
T%* p a it ta c e ie d  Ladiea' 
Asaew’utio ii ci the Ladle* of
the Re»>*l H oifle  No IB , Ver- 
r.ofi, fee,W a o u ite f  Mo&iay 
efteau'.g to t*,{)0 £)r t f  Mrs, 
(l:»d>4 Worto.;,n.|too, of B,ra&- 
to.ii. M a n . tup rem e hanorad 
royal lady of C anada She wa» 
alK> hofiored a t a tea a t the 
hom e ol Mr,*, Jack  Ruhr dur»
teg to* *-ft*rnoi:*s, The duiser 
wa* tc4i>we*l tf* a ifev ia i 
mcetiflg ca!lc>d by Mrs A erto ’ 
togtcm, to review toe te iin e ;*  
c i the V er& » oider, TYjo,se at- 
leaSto* were: front row. left 
to righ t, T erry  C am ptell, ixii- 
m ediate r-ait teo o red  royal 
lady. M ate l R edm an, p a il 
auprem e hcivored royal lady;
CSady* Wi>itJito,|ti:«. #v,pie«i# 
te iu 'i 'id  loyal ia o y , Lyla 
I’a ra i, feotK«ed r i‘;»al lady 
i ’fKCt it'w . IXlly Icgram , 
tro ;te e . Ltoel W'aijon. tx©* 
du rtre !* , Km* Hifpe. kc tiii- 
ing lady . Ruby i© \e, as- 
* !» u ted  royal lady, R-tty 
T antrum , outer guard . Marion 
L\,hr, tru ite e : A,Ure Douglai,
k’yal laift 
Uus'.ee, 1„V' 
tort as: i*'0 ! 







n t VertetX r!:*;v
SL-Laugtuu',. s'lan- 
J e m  A aiJim age. t.reas-
fon;
-f.mars, o..’.er
>.ixui t  a 
! E i i t e f  teis»*i*,. 
i T te  preaent w eather outlook 
ifwr Ckx»i F iid iy  teem* r a t te r  
* unfavorabie. but tem peratures 
ar* expected to W  la th* AO*.
C j\;c , pcovtocui and fecteraJ 
i governateat oftlc* employ#** 
wiii eojoy a  loar-day 
with offK** rk u m f  today ua 
T te td a y  rnor&iag 
Bank* a  V em oa will t e  eia*- 
•d  Food F riday  and Ea»t*r 
■; Skitaday. but will opea Saturday 
5 m tvaiag  for two hour* from  I  
' a tu- to 11 a tu,
Hegi.Ur railk deUvette* la tfse
C‘i'£> w ,:d t'# ciriitd i,xt Oft tel-
ui d s  V a iut hiorwiay lyicf* w.d 
■e r.o r.ula delivery Good F ri­
ts:*,
The federal goverttment pos-
XI er, M ijjing ! 
w ai F iances Ka 
g . t r d .
Okanagan Volleyball Joust 
Won By George Elliot Teams
By B1134DA TBOMiOH luntform*. played Kotth Ki
No Decision Ever Made 
On Bypass Says Mayor
Riders M eet 
At Armstrong
VERKOK tS tafft — Fact*.n«Q ta th# for»#«abte ta iu re . 
air.- foncrrn ing  the 27Ih S treet high-}he la idI DM «i4w IWfM B » i —------  . w •
f o r  ifi# l i l t  *#v*ral wetk* a k x te  b-it kwt to a 
ta r te i  of wini have come t o ' with a cki‘ e ore of 
George fliliot C>n M arch U. m ir.g itU  tw g n x  hard  to 
Wmmr voUevbaU team* w er«lValley title  but were unatoe .o 
te a ls  to  team* from  R utland.ldo w . we wHh >o-.i U t .e r  lute
Keiowtia and George P rm g le 'm  th r  years, to coiue. , . isa id  iiigtiway .vumsier r .  o  t -
to r the C entral O kanagan Zone Morrday, th# Rutland R »d-!o ,g{ ,riti ha* denied that B lh  *  
championship- Both the boyi.ltom ton team  v u ited  us, on.yi^, ̂ as officially been decided
ARMSTRONG iCcrieitxiicder.t*' 
— I tie  A in-.iuoog and Endcil»y'i 
Rid,to,i Cl-tJ held a ir.retiEg,' 
M a rta  21. for iuiaur a ;4  to itf .; 
letter of M ai eh 15 regard tog i'tied ia te  m em b e i^  ^ t o  a g ta to j 
.the req u eu ed  a rte n a l r o u t e jfy ia f  turnout of 2. Tfie loeeung:
wav i.iu e  hsve  been ■■nnrcon-! However, Vernon City Coua-'torough lae r;ty  . . tto . c l J T  C a n t * - ’’ '
■Hte s tru fd " . Mayor EUwtxotl K ice 'cd  has m ade it d e a r  they wtU I*  f .s r .f .rd  w.tea w* iet.d ^*4' 1 , ,V  '  -
Ite .s^d icdav. Oefu.se to d u ru ss  the m atter a freum m ary  outoite J " ' '
......................
atid the iole reiponiibU ity will
Ot) ia :..; .to  
i« tio r  vulkvb.iil •(<•,'» u f.c  
boeta to th# VaUey fa a,s„ Tvuims., 
from Salm on Atm . Vernon
under th# co#chtnf of O i r y ’to be deietie<l *-B4i 
B reich , and tb# girl* under th.e' 
foachlng of El*e N orgaard.
H tlg l W eatenburger and Marlene 
Ounn, were v ictonoui. Coogra- 
tulalions team s.
Th# n ea t day our senior g irls ' 
te ak e tb a ll team  parU dpated  to 
th# VaUey final*, also held at 
c teoL  At
Mar.-h M «' e
SIS *n a rte ria l route
TCa- ;(,«,'Ct ■ta.'.rd 1 
vvus *•■’ t
de::, a':
:, a--!,r c 'r itr  in Sf'.tmx f :e - ' 
Gagla-Ul t-v E n c  J Ho>
be that of th# provincial |;jv /fait.H ,
e 'n ’" fn t  " v
M a'C: F.:'i'e h,A< «. . p ; c r "
Mayor R l e #  ctxid'.ided, 
■'Kverythtog Wf*s dim# to good 
l-itt s !i'a ren t)y  ac,*me of 
9 'r  have been r-’x-
: ed uwi <
 .......................  iiv w i'ten
q u irre i, and refre ihm en ts 
Bev'auie wo m uch in te ir t t  was 
shown. Mrs Davison will hoUl 
rtding flasses L'r this group. 
(Tb.e c 'a -s  fc'r A -"'.strrjig me-n. 
t e s t  v*;;i tv  h r:d  « i  Arsil IL
IT W AS MOMENT 
OF SHEER DELIGHT
M.CK56E J.AW iCFi— F m  
a mtvment Vt'diiam Poppish,
1?, oi M.ftvse Jaw must have 
had !u.fue deh,gh!.hil lft-St>.<W!S 
a te .d  .AStverta'x p«y icale  
The high sitsool itodent 
rece,ived •  c teque Satuiday 
tio.m toe Alberta govern­
m ent to cover holiday pay 
he had  earned cm a Job last 
ium.mer.
1; totalled $52.DM 63 Alas, 
St w*5 13-2 W  more than he 
had romi.ng and was not an 
c.l hor.ui,
VViUsam said he will re­
tu rn  the cheque and aik  for 
another w ith t h # right 
amo'unt w iitten  An It.
laa letter ca rr ie r  delivea'y, aad 
i t e  Locked bout fcafeby wUi b* 
open from  I  a nt. to f  p.nt 8aV 
urday toe post offic* will t e  
o f»o  regu lar bovyr* teem I  a-ta. 
to  i  p. re 
Mooday. M arch » .  t t e  |ie*tal 
wtcket* wiU t e  open trore l a m .  
to U  ooon, ana th#r# wrUl t e  
.reon ty  o rder and aaviaga bvUt 
:bu*cnt*a during ttea#  teu ra . 
iTTiere will a lw  b* c*e le tte r 
fcartiiM’ te iiv e ry  shat day 
i Hundred* of itudefll*
IB the d::»tnct w ill rftj.'v I te
km geit i>o4sib!e holktay of any- 
Schivi* I'liMtd lid  ay aivd no not 
<e-c»4ten for clas*e,» i.st;l Mon­
day, Ap'fJl 4
( TraditiOEal E aster *ervtc#f
I » ul tw held la m ost church** 
I oa Good F riday  and C a il tr
! Sunday.
Princeton also p.arucipated. in
our ae  10 a.tn. GCS8 tn t t  
tts# PantictoQ ftrl*  and defeated 
them  by a acor# ot 2I-1I. In tha 
nex t earn# Salrnon Arm  m et 
N orth Kamksop*. tb# la tte r win- 
Bifig by AX4S. in  tb# th ird  gam*, 
tb# kHMT cf gam # OM, P«»- 
tletoo m #t th# Lomt of gam # two 
SalinoB A nn , Salmon Arm  wa* 
th# wtna«r.
In tb# final cbarepioiublp 
gam # ou r gJrU, ta  th#ir »#w
ARMSTRONG 
SOCIAL ROUND
ktns and the V erntn P aren t
John  Boeomworth, a ftudcnt 
■t U 3 .C ., arrived  bom# a t  tb# 
w eekend to a ttend  tb# wedding 
at Ur. and Mr*. C lark H lk* 
F rid ay  •vening.
Bob#rt V. H all of Brook*. 
Alb«rt*. wa* a bu»ta*a* visitor 
ia Amurtrong over tb« weekend
M r. and Mr*, Stephen R. Heal 
re tu rned  a t the weekend from 
Vancouver, where they had 
vtaitad hla fa ther who waa cele­
b ra ting  hU 103rd birthday on 
M arch  17.
A builnea* v iilto r ta town to ­
d ay  1* J .  E , of C reitoo
B.C.
M r. and Mra. F red  J . W tt 
accom paolrd  by MUa Irene 
Will*, vialted w ith the ir daugh­
te r . l l l a i  te n o r#  H itt, ta  Pen- 
tlctoo  on Sunday.
S. Jack# Heal of Portage t e  
P ra lri# . M an.. vl*lt#d a t the 
hem # of hla p a re n u , M r. and 
Mr*. 8. R. H eal over th# w#«k 
end.
Gueat* a t th# home of Mr 
end Mra. W. E. Saby on Sunday 
w ere the ir «on and daughter 
in-)aw. Mr. and Mra. Lyl# C 
5toby. accom panied by M r. and 
M ra. Trigw ell, all of Victoria.
Vlaitora a t the home of Mr*. 
A. Saby on Sunday w ere h#r 
daugh ter. Mr*. Gene C av au l, 
w ith 'Pommy nnd Hrlnn, of Kam- 
loop*. _________________
toe g tf li ' lournarnen! held u tlhe 
m orning our leatn  placed (irt!, 
aiKi wa* aw arded the George 
EUlot-Okanagan Valley Senior 
GirU* VolleybaU Trophy. Thi* 
wa* th e ir f lr i t  championihlp 
after a rv e ra l year* of trying. 
Th# boya’ tourney began In the 
aftentooo, and after many hard 
game* our G eorge Elliot team 
wa* determ ined th# winner, for 
tb# th ird  cona#cutlv# y«ar. Tit# 
boy* will r#pr*i*«t th# Oka­
nagan VaUey a t  M illion during 
tb# j«t)vinclal final* In the 
mlddl# of April.
Tb# Red Croi* haa ju i t  com- 
pt#i#d a coupon drive, which 
wa* very  »ucce»fful. The*# will 
t e  «xchangfd  for m ateria l gofnit 
and ahlppisd to the needy In 
foreign coun trie*.
T here  1* another big »urpri*e 
tor th# band itudent*. They will 
• ic b a n g e  viilt* with Burnaby 
•a r ly  In May.
On M onday and Tueiday. 
M arch 9 and 10. three profeiaors 
from  UDC cam e to our ichool, 
to hold a te n d  clmlc. l>n Tue»- 
day m orning, the te n d  wavi 
divided into three rategorie*; 
woodwind*, bra** and percui- 
(ion, each of toe*# being h«a<fe»f 
Ijy a d ifferent p ro friio r. In the 
afternoon the whole tend re- 
nearaed Kvrryooe concerned 
learned a ron-:iderah1e atDmrnl.
Tbl* week toe Junior* a reb u iy  
w riting their Flaiter Exam* toit 
th* len lo r atudcnt* ilHl have 
to  kook lorw ard  to.
Teacher AstcKiation
Tl)# letter wa* apparently  
w ritten to Mr Hopkm* In re- 
p.ly to a p ro te it of the prepo*- 
ed route, and »ald; "A ny re- 
ferettce to a choice of a defla- 
it# route which m ay have been 
circulated in the Verncn a rea  
w ai p rem ature  and Inccrrect.
"N o delinit# decUton ha* b#en 
m ad# a i  yet, and  w# are  a t the 
m om ent itudytng a num ber c4 
alternative* and a t  the la m t  
Urn# taking Into account a 
num ber of factor*. Including 
toe point* you have ra iled
"W e will cerU lnly »ludy 
every aspect of this In con»ulta- 
tion with to# official* of the 
city of Vernon before m aking 
any final choice."
Commenting on th# U iue to­
day, Mayor Rice la ld  any re ­
cent annm m cem enl tha t he »aid 
27th fit. ha* been tha decided 
route wa* re e rro r.
hi- *'.,ate':’.ent with le t te t ' to 
ar.d fiom  the h:gh»a,>'» tr..n- 
u te r .
F u rther recognuance  t i  giv­
en to to# receipt of a letter 
Tueiday  by Mayor Rice from 
Mr. G aglardi. The le tte r laid  
re part:
" I  wi*h to acknowledge vovsr
s: i> X • £'.1
rr-y  "




Red Cross Work 
Receives Praise
ARMSTRONG *Correrjxvndent* 
— At l i ‘,t week'* joint meeting
■ ■~Ume and p l» 'e  to te  
itounffd a t a la ter date,
I The regu lar m eeting of the 
j riding ri-..h wilt t e  lie’d at HuIL 
c a r  Hall m  April 13. at 7 50- 
p ro. F ree  film* will t e  rhownj 
at tht* m eeting
Our Chilli 
Was Molested
.ABK FOR r tE A S
H l’NSDON. t e g ; aod 'C R '-  
of the couneiU of Ar m»tret )g' fyy S'.cirtf'crdur.-: Rogby 
City and SpaRumrheen M unlcl-tejy^, , ,  ^dvertum g for 33 flea* 
p-ality, a rreientaticre wa* m a d fi^ jjjj black, m sle *rvd
not m ore than th ree y.-.ir* ©idI by J . E. Jan-,ie«K't). chairm an of 
th# awlmmtag and w ater lafely 
VERNON (Staff) — Vem-t)ico-mmitte# of the ArmitTorg 
Bu.*!nei* G lrli ' Curling Club, Brarsrh. Ca,n*d!an Reil Cio*»! 
wound 
leaKm
II uiTU v. imj[ n n tn
up a highly i-jcccj»-fuli 
kionday night with K ay j‘ _ ;  .
T .e  c c iu f ti i le
for a ruce a t th# club party. 
The club’i ioctal le-cretary lald: 
"We h»*.J a race  la*t year with 
pre-|fle*» given to u* by toc*l f»rm
u  . - e ■ - r.Wine « n t  to toe l « a l  ^Hunter * fouraom# taking thei_  ̂  .©_! any thi* year.
LOGICAL lO in r E  
"H  wa* only imllcated 27th 
St, wa* a logical route and 
would avoid a byjwi* of V#r-
"A " event honor*.
Th# ‘ B ’ e x m t m l# went to 
Olady* W alton and her team  
They *l»o won th# grand ag­
gregate with a total of 37 point* 
t h e  "C " event winner* were 
toe M arlon Henry fouriom e.
A big wind-up banquet where 
trofhy pre»entation* will t e  
mad#, takes plac# a t  the Cold- 
•tream  Motor Hotel at 6 50 
p m . on April •
branch by to# pre*ldent cf th# 
HC. Dlviilon, »*luttng th# 
clUien* of thi* d iitrlc t on the 
orcajion  cf Uie centenary of th# 
International Red Croi*. The 
citation c jp re n e d  thank* and 
appreciation to to# commtrelly 
for It* generous and cooUnuou* 
su n v irt cf the Red Croi* 
toroughout toe year*.
for an  e n m in te r  o t thi* k ind? 
In  A pril R ead e r’a Dige#L orte 
rrtother tell* alKHit her h o rri­
ble r i jw r ie n c e  and  the loaaon 
aiie learrved. Thia ahocking 
tru e  ato ry  ia publU hrd  for 
on ly  on# rm * o n ...to  p ro tect 
o th e r  children . Diacover th e  
thnr#  th inga th a t a ll parent*  
ahould  know in order lo  p ro ­
v en t thi* evil. G et >*our copy  
i o l I le a d e r’a D ige it today
MW MiAiMM Alt ( j lM tir it  Ml 
o r t f t f  w ifnoar r u i  r tM v tii
fVE^
$ # » « ? !
AU. Niwe









14S3 Ifilia St. 10-3M7
tf «  #
DEFARTM ENT GROWS
QUEBEC «C P )-T h#  Quetec 
road* d e p a rtm in t la r«l«bratlng 
its SOth *nnlv#r*ary aa an imlo- 
p«ndent governm ent d e p a r t -  
m ent. Quebec Ixvaoted <mlv » 
few hunilrerl mile* of public 
highway In 1914. and spent 
a te u t  $5,000 annually on them, 
when road* wcr# ihc reipon*!- 
blUty of the agriculture dcp.ait 
m e n t Today, the departm ent 
adm inister* 44.638 mile* of high­
way on an annual tiudgct of 
$200,000,000,




TW* advertliem ent 1* not ptibllsh##! or displayed by ^  U m ^  





If raw Ctfwricr kas wM 
; hmm d#UT#t«d k f  TtM » - • .
PHONE RUDY'S
762-M44
with Red. White and Blue Fares!
Go CJMAVE
4$12.00 
.  $16.50 
. $22.00 
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W ith  a n  ttttaa nawHi^irla nOaa mmI i f g n laMfwif, ttui a a r if  liavaaa o f  
C§p  fna4lm ii w on ld n t raooKnlao tho o l4  lia ll g m m  «o«ay, I M ,  fhaTd  
O iu  appTMtata ono Rtylot OM mqrla. ir a  atUI w flli naM ial
lo g tsd len te  and plont;p o f  ttnia. 8ttU brtwad la  B.O. M  OM Wlfla flaFonr.
BEER
aaawp) akp aomaia ar nauoira oAftuifo liMwtir M8. 
m  UM im U  u u t f M M m M M I t M h m  M U  i i a i « »  t R t R a l i ^Wli  Oiam ,











Shank Portion . lb.
PRIME RIB ROAST 
DUCKLINGS
CtifAe C)tek% 
i t  Gmti . tb.
HAMS
Cry O-Vic. .  .
F r a t w  C r y ^ V i f .  
G crvtfw am t





S m tfl S b * . 










• GOV'T i N s n m o  • riisa ici f a c
TURKEYS
U.S. No. 1 
lirgo  H uds 3 'o r  49c
S to A ttm. CraAe A lb 53c DAFFODILS
G ofY  In c p o d o a  
Cry-O.Voe
10 to IA Ibe. Gn A lb. 53c KingAlfrod dozen 39c
M cO A W S
HOT CROSS BUNS 
_ .  39cD oooa
HEINZ
KETCHUP
So Mkh II G««e 
rwlMr, 11 Of. M i. 2 for 49c
B W  BETTER — SAVE MORE! YOU SAVE 5 |
PINEAPPLE





or Mexicorn . . . . . .  14 oz. Sm t l H S
BUY BETTER — SAVE MORE! YOU SAVE
MUSTARD Moirii 




10 tins 99cS e r ta  F laT ori, 10 ot................
ROYAL PRINCE
W H O U rAK
CHOCOLATES
BUT BETTER —  SAVE MORE I YOU SAVE 10^rnccEE
V v r r c c  SUPER.VAlU.Whol.lio.lt......................1lli.pl(g.
BUY BETTER —  SAVE MORE! YOU SAVE 64
SA U D  DRESSING




Dinner Plates -  Cups -  Saucers 
Cereal Bowl -  Fruit Nappy -  
Bread and Butter Plates




16 oz. ja r .  -  -
• »««0*i PEACHES Royal City,Fancy Sliced...................15 oz. ^  t i n s
ALCAN
ALUMINUM FOIL
_ . 65c1 8 ”  H o n
MAPLE LEAF
LARD
I Bt. iMiu 2 for 45c
BUY BETTER —  SAVE MOREI YOU SAVE 19^
LUNCHEON MEAT
BUY BETTOR —  SAVE MOREI YOU SAVB 25£IA miSm \m wM  A ssorted F lavori. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   .  .  .  9 o z .
Kant,
12 oz. A  t i n s
Frtik,
Grade
NABOB — 10  ̂ OFF
INSTANT COFFEE
6 oz. jar  .........................— ...
NABOB
r n C C C C  Cantda'a




Green Label lOO’i, pkg.
NABOB
JELLY POWDERS.
3 oz. pkgi........................  0  for 3  J C
All Prices Effective: 
Thursday and Saturday, 
March 26th and 28th
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Oil Kings Win Second 7-2
In W estern Semi-Finals
KAML.OO'PS -  toir-vo- t o i  toe gwni
too Usi K iugi ii i iz e  il tw« ixiiy d  toe p«fiod,
isit}
teid Ux?f !■'- Us W cs'ti'ii .K.*,i..si-..A4'.5 ifci-
fvj U5.C Mtx:..cn*! iii U«4t
Cup Leisure 1 j w  f*;.U' «vv&a im v,m  *i*i ' t a  Oii
Er) CA."'*;6eIl Le*i t'-e Kuzgi vti
r-ei'i ' .* j  g ' t a x  a .ad  t»<) Ui tn t t i  ru:.c.«te £;:,*tii, l i i e c
ai-'iiX . Mas M ti iu u is  au-o  feaa te jA u  5iA;-£G.a:i argve xi frc<r: 
A EU'Ata G uraca JvPt?. '■x >'"£* ‘ta  Quuj-,
i ta . i  «?.d A.,xl«f.xa tA u :^  to t t . j r a  uu .g  a ia  t* rg ta  ui G
W a « i , r e  Pi ! t a  K»>u*
k'vt ii't iv.>ee», E( 'WAS M-i'f'A' >'xi a SMiA.P.t-?
O'Aea vad Jdu i'x iA xng  M irya*n  hu %i*n\ c s iu ly
15!.# gA..i!'\e A AS fu tah  jix*-!*' iaiei - luV'Usg
e ie a  la a.L’xx '', every hivei ax frvv>,
iLdnxcejlaw *i.'%.'efae»l fa t«  'ua- '-'-ta'-- Ai H a
-j'.t i.tse Atuie XuywiA >av w-i •  ip.i.va cfee\'ks*g' 3 kA: K-!ftu>«4i* *iBXer-
Ra' f ig 'h u a g . fe ie S ' iV '  l 5 -'24 , E -P ito x is ' iCixx*-,'-
A'tvx.1 A iv .U ia le  iU e r  j.efv-UAj v t a V ' i ia g '  i f : i lS :  E -P a u I  »elle»**  
ti'.s ^■letiA.Uy . M e » ia u e 4  lAUiesS eni iisg  ’ iS  i v .  E - P u lu ig  * lK .u -e tu v
A t*eA k.«A «.v. l*AtSfiyg ii.; = :4'J<Ai Uig ’ , K A te e rs  "tAJMAUig* I I  fa
» :to  A tugti d x i  i i  i ta  g'V-ake Seceuwi Perfad:
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>a ft'  Fs>se.
!>..n'-,j!i ft I, t'itoftii-.i- 
(,'-,,i .k l to  f t ' .  fa->,'i.g 
ti. f a p - r”, ft S. ViAlt©
t0 ;l5  a .w . Draw 
T. UidiJtoft (Frntlctoti* \ h  
Sw .icftland.
Kinn.itd lY ertio r ' v i Sm art. 
G T.Uio'.t \» . fand 'uy . 
Kst-rh ft'. .Miinu-hur. 
llr l-o rr ft s. llobbft.
('t jfta  can-.© fau-k ft*, ish lus th ird ; •
, , ,, 12:30 no«n Draw
'^’'*1 . Hamivirif fts. Oftleitard
and M ravcr ci*.>M.s.l f
DfTiftfi .iS IT o '
Mv('ormu-k vi. I.aub 'P ensirtcn  
failace ft'. Shirreff,
?<'FfaY
K elow na Optical Co.
lt>3 llU i R trrrl
Vo'j a d !  tk e  the frif.toiiy, 
court©'o„-s eptifsl rerftU'* a t 
Ke'.ow :;s OpUcal.
r.sfafc-ltohed o '.rr 19 years. 
Ttruig .'c-'jr epUcal prcscrijw 
fa.n here.
FRA.NK G R IF F IN  
Manager.
HOCKEY SCORES
Ely T in: C ANADIAN rR fiS S  
A m eiiean l,ea fu e
Springfield .’1 lluffiilo 4 
Frovldenf!' 0 Cleveland 5 
Herahey 4 Pllt.sburgh 2 
W estern L eafue  
Ion  AnRi'les 7 Danver 3 
(I/ft.s Angele.s lends bcst-of- 
foven 'end-final 1-01
In ternational l,ea iu «  
MuskcKou 2 I'kirt Wnyne 5 
Tole*lo 1 C hatham  4 
W’lnd.sor 5 Fort Huron 2 
N orthern O ntario Senior 
KiiiHiftkasiiij' 4 Ttouyn-Noranda 7
s i : iiv t :.s  in d d s t r y
The Ja p a n  C ham ber of Coni- 
tiierce nn«l Induvtry In n fwler- 
nlhm of 11.3 ehamlierfl In various I 
eitles.
(Rotiyn • Norandn leads lie.st-
ot-.seven final 3-1)
Thunder Bay Senior 
Port A rthur 6 Fort Willllinm 3 
(I’o rt A rthur leads l)c.st-of- 
acvcn final 2-Ot
B.C.-Alberta Junior 
Edmonton 7 Kamloops 2 





t)ur large, experiem ed .st.nff 
offers you fast *erviee plus 
guaranteed sntif.faction.
May We Have The N est 
Dent.s7
D. J. KERR
Auto Body Shop 




like real scotch HAS to be





•  S.\.M) •  URAVEE
•  li;.\CAVAtlNtl
51iin.snii R«l. 762*0441
T rue rum  Is made from  sugar cane 
(which obviously doc* not grow  In 
Canada) and the D cm crara region 
Is famous for its delicious light- 
flavoured Rums, lem o n  H art 
Domerara is a tru ly  fine, well-aged 
Pem crara  Rum. W hite  H art is a 
unique, almost white Dem erara 
Rum of unforgettable delicacy And 
quality. M ay we suggest that if you 
believe your taste and your system 
deserve a truly good rum  -  always 
order a Lemon H art brand  
clearly marked "Im ported".
LEMON HART 
RUMS
ffae* A geoi rtire fo© ytsur moiugt
•««4' tlMila*. «ft«
13fi3 t  ilF.VROI.ET 
I.ADD FIUCE 
1003 c i i i ;v R O i.i : r  st.d 
l.ADD P lllC E  
FJ.3.3 Ciii:VROI.ET 4 <li 
l.ADD FIUCE 
19«3 PONTIAC 4 dr. 
l.ADD FIUCE
19.39 PONTIAC 2 dr. 
l.ADD FIUCE
19.39 PONTIAC Convertllilr 
LADD FIUCE 
19(KI CHEVY II Slid, Wag 
LADD FIUCE 
llMKl CIII VV II 1 dr 
l.ADD FIUCE
199.1 ACADIAN Coiuvrtlbla 
l.ADD FIUCE 
IM3 RAAini.KR 4 dr.
LADD FI t ic  I
1902 01.DH3I0B1I.1: 4 dr
H.T.. LADD FRICE 













1959 FORD 2 d r,
LADD FIUCE
1960 MORRIH 830 
LADD r n iC E  
1960 AUSTIN A-40 2 d r.
LADD FIUCE




19.39 CONHIJI, 4 dr.
I.ADD FIUCE 
1937 MORRIH Ktat. Wng. 
LADD FIUCE
1957 DOIXiF. .Slat. Wag. 
LADD FIUCE
1902 NTI'DEBAKER 4 dr 
LADD FIUCE
1963 HTUDEnAKER Stnt. Wng 
LADD FIUCE
1960 VAUXIIALl. Stut. Wag. 
LADD PRICE
19.39 O.M.C. I : bin 
LADD FIUCE
mMraaSrt
I, p . f  trt
i f t  ifft.,
ivdifI II -lar




















will be  open
Good Friday
from 10 a.m. 'til 5 p.m.
For Your Convenience
Showing the largest selection of
QUALITY CARS!
$2495 m\J5»̂







Yes sir! That’s CAULINC PILSENER for you 
. . . il B.C. fnvorile for uliiioHt four dceiidcn. 
Tliere are reuHoiis. Fine t|iinUly for one, iind 
n freHh iiniiirnl flavor inude poHhilde only by 
Mkilled, iniliiral brewing. N atural Brewing 
for a fresh n a tu ra l flavor won a Worbl Award 
for Carling PilMener. Try hoiiw  ̂y o u l l  see it7iy.
\niM0Sm
WOll tr*9 horn* A$ll¥«ry PbOB* 762*2224
I'm* advertm-OH’ril i* nm jiumixfttU or rti*ph,.fticrt i»y in© t.i<jq<U)| 
Control BftMtid «r by Hi# ol tjril|»n Cohimt>ta
B if i  T R A D E -I.N  A L L O W A N C IIS  . . .  N O  P A Y M E N T S  ’T IL  M A Y , 1 9 6 4
th l? 5 3 ! r ! !M ff l tT T n T S ! f f l f f
or tiy tho Oovornmont ol Britltti Columtila.
Vk
Fame Scores Goose Eggs 
As Dodgers, White Sox Lose
gtr m m  cm.jkmjksi wmwm i m  em
K tpitA iM *! m i& 'i b e t te r  m titre n  pcwitKMi m  u '
tiotTi fI bi •  piWiii|At fit u Ju b irf % tUt iIm CYta.*,
tlM i btfMrbaH fa o x a t  W cdB ct-l H # »p#Ai t a t  b u lk  o l i a i t  y tm r 
t k a .  fv n fe  Ja e k » « « v ;tik  d  t a t  ik ta i '-
wKttly ta t  KataMud’ teiMfiAl ljtagy«  «a4  sm tad  m
T - t t r i - r ’f  m M t v i l u a t i t  p l o ' t r  . « v« t» j «  o l „?tf, feu w o z tt a  
i t  IW . w at |a* t a ja jite r jitttotat K i i a o j * .  ik sa tv e r . fet 
fk ttr l a  far a t  Mi:wa’> .tc t: aa rk w d  90 aa4  b tiiavv t
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to f*tfh 'pC 'ta ' 
i te fa
iU«t*.r4 k 'idi.y/#di!lir| to  f je t i s u i ’# 4 « iti v ith  j t e l i e ,  t fh 'te ' i  teb iad  C h lc ifo  *ad two
m b iitw  from  th* r©wtft.|jiip «   ̂ (tvhtod T & w to  ; IX'DBSTIY CAPACITY
«Mrf#«{**»A*i»t* id  T te  M ate tev S  t e tk y  i i  r#vdln« tol*milk>*i*!; . 'tae p**yoff l#*!»  hum b-w t. fit S tw  Z«*.
far t.iu trd tiB , The Ttm.e* *»4 %w *1 Je»«i CoiSege. Cam -..the Hab* la  f1v« fam e* ff.,#,* iK iu itrv  I* eati-
T te m u e r v e f -  .teidge. «  a M ackeail* K te g :* tn t  t^a lo win thetr .eccnd  ef p u b
"At h ti  t e i t .  t e  ll rr&bafcta ??('•» t» bU ta*t;S tanley  Cup ta > row. '9 5 ( «  of nev«©rint fa 000 of
ttm m o it powerful «**r»m.an Is .>'ear and t e  h ’>y#i to b«e back! Tbi* b '" f  C anadieni are  the of fibre--
B ritain  today ."  aakl The T im es ,h:-toe by August to take part ! « > • $ « *  eham pioM  and Leafs 
• a  fa r te e k  a* January , w hen the Canadian Olympic tiia li . H e '» te  the thud -p la re  team , 
tratfttng w ai Just a ta rttag  fof .rt-wed for Canada ta  the l̂ fSO-; "W e're going into th u  series 
Om UPth rtv w  f U t i k  over th e tO tam p k i a t Rome. Ua a rouch better fram e of
4H.m!,le route from Pw,t»ev tnj C atnbrklge has m ade f r e a t  rntnd,”  Blake aald. "W e're  up 
Cam bridge a re  •U ih t:te ‘>ktfs» ta the last few weeks.
boat’d.
M ortlake
lavofitea to  reg tite r ihetr g is tjd iir la c ta g  Oaford a t  favorite* 
vtctfwy to an event that rank* " t a  the la r t four or five 
as oo# of B rltaln‘1 hallowed »meki we’ve m anaged to b ea tio n ta  Staple U a fs  arrivw l Wed- 
gportlng tnstifulloni- some of the b r i t  team * In thep**^® ^ fasht by plane from
I country—U niversity of I . o o d o n . i  their suburban Detroit stakeout.
for thi* series but it will t e  
tough."
Coach Punch Im lach'* Tor
GIVES m s  VIEWS 
Lecky, Z3. down to racing 
weight ^  2CM pound*, talked to 
a rep o rte r today from the Royal 
Autorm^Uc Club at Ashtead. 
S u r r e y ,  curren t Cam bridg* 
tead q o a rte ra .
" I  th ink our chance* of wln- 
nteg  a re  favorable." he aald, 
l^**If I w er* a betting m an . I ’d 
j ^ t  on Cambrldi®-'*
H« ta aw ar* that being the 
darling  of the B rillth  *rx>rta 
w rltera m ay have Ha h arard s . 
In  a BBC television program  
W edneeday nlghL ■ few words 
w ere spoken about each crew 
m em ber. Lecky was dism issed 
with the  terse  com m ent—"fa v  
o rite  of the p ress’’—a phrase 
tha t seem ed to conceal a  glim 
m e t of green-eyed Jealousy.
The Dally Mall described 
Lecky i s  •  "rollicking Interna­
tional ex tro v ert.’’ and one row­
ing correspondent, in private 
conversatkm , wondered If the 
C anadian m ight not be getting 
a  shade swell-headed.
A T T in n iE  n  c a s u a l
Any ciiticiam a m ay
he Tideway Sculler*. Barn Cot­
tage. If I were a te ttin g  m an.
Olympic Hopeful 
Loses Cartilages
TORONTO (CP) -  Nancy Me- 
Credle of B ram ptno, Ont., one 
of C anada 's m ain  hope* In 
w om en's field events a t the 
sum m er Olympic* In Tokyo 
next October, had  both c a r ti­
lages rem oved from  h er left 
knee W ednesday. The shot-put 
and discus s ta r  will not be able 
to throw again for 10 weeks, 
m aybe more.
Cioach Lloyd P erc lval sa id  a 
series of therapeau tic  tre a t­
m ents have been lined up for 
the 19-yeapold ath lete,
"Now, It all depends on these 
trea tm en t w hether she will be 
aWe to com pete In the Olympic 
track  and field trial* a t  St. 
a rise  L am bert. Que.
T eam  official* w ere unavailable 
to the pres* but a sfxikesman 
*iki the team  wa* healthy end 
eager.
SHIFT TO TOSONTO
After the second gam e of the 
best • of • seven scries Saturday 
night in M ontreal, the team s 
jh ift to Toronto for gam es Tues­
day  and Thursday nights. After 
tha t the site a lte rn a tes  ns ex tra  
gam es become necessary.
Both Blake nnd Im lach have 
vowed to keep Ihclr IhoughU to 
them selves during the series. So 
far, they’ve m aintained a stiff 
upper lip w ith the press-
Conadlena clim axed a  brilliant 
season last Sunday nigh t In New 
York by edging the R angers 2-1 
to win the league title. In  that 
down-to-the-wirc finish, goalie 
Charlie Hodge, a longtim e m i­
nor leaguer called up by the 
Canadlens when the  v eteran  
Gum p Worsley was Injured In 
the eighth gam e of the  season, 
won the Vezina Trophy. He 
ended up with a two-goal spread 
io v er Chicago’!  G lenn HaU, la s t 
y e a r’s winner.
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yout ad hm a dailiy newspaper!
ucssworic fust Isn’t good enough when 
your advertising must build sales.
Whether yours Is a budget In hundreds or 
thousands of dollars, it’s important to you 
and it should he thoughtfully and efficiently 
spent.
No one would think of taking fust anyhod/i 
word for the condition of a hank’s hooks. No 
sir! Special examiners must audit the hooks 
and detail tlic condition to a mathematical 
certainty.
It’s the same with a daily newspapei^i 
audience of readers. Hie advertiser-con* 
trolled A.B.C. audits our hooks every year 
so that advertisers may know exactly the size 
of the audience, where it is, and a lot more.
If you agree that facts about your advertis­
ing medium should he exchanged for your 
dollars, then ask for a copy of our latest 
A.B.C. report
Itll he an eye-opener.
The Daily Courier
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..[ . (toii ; t
:'<to
Only 3 Year Old Horne v/ith Close 
to An Acre of lan d
; tc-to
Amongst the Pines, on 1 0 .95  Acres 
of Good Land
i- .,1 .f .d  a tto' i
F-..toV i t  a * . i l ’to to * to'.'ill I'tebto
ttoii rtoiC'ft '■') to r I". I ' I ■ d l  a ft
iui..toii;g th io u jli stoOjH-rly.
SI.•“•I fte-h will handlf .
'.(. ..r !, I'.'di'iv ic tr r a t .  M.E.S.
Kelovyna Realty Ltd. -  76 2 -4 9 19
1 6 . A pts. For Rent
I UKDUtHiM SLTTT;. V.toM.I. lU  
wall carj (!. i iiar.iud 1 IV. Iif'.i!, 
H;.;ltl and w aU r ini'luito il A; p!'.' 
Mr:,, Danin;'. Saito 3. A rlin;!on 
nou.M. r;iT ( ..iw riiu f  A te Tflc- 
( hnni* tf
1 HEDUOD.M S n  i E t>.\ Gioiind 
fkxir. ratiKi and rtd u K tia tu r in- 
cludt tl. I ’n 'fc r «Idt'idy loai'U*. 
AvaiiaMc A|,vi) I.S, Trii'pli'iiK’ 
,7i;2-2Tt:i. 2H:!
KAUE.N S M.OV.FI: F.ASKET MODFFN 1 TUNTSHEI) I FED- 
*tel F ro n A tr . 7ii2-;;il9 ruitc. Qujct i.iud lc  _a«cd
t'f)ujjlo. A\ailal)Ie April I. I etc- 







, !:• (to Ito M. Uto.Kc Ucaliv l.ltl ' 
TtlJ-toH:,:; W, Kn. lto r 





_ _  T. Til, S If
M O N U M ENTS
FVir Dignified iMetnorial*
Call -- 
n i E  CJAllDEN CUAFEE 
ffi2-r.(ilO 1131 r.e rnaid  Avo.j __
,r .  Th. s  ,
  11 o n  i n s  1 7 -  R o O f S  fO C  R ® " *
S.iy It L)o:t. wh.ii wi>rd:4 tif I'XtTTl.I.EXT ACC'UMM()1)a '-
7.viupnthy are  inndcqualo. laUf, hore for April, May
K.MiEN’S F'l.UU’Elt ll.ASKET and Jiini’. Suitable' Id aeJult.s.
431 l.e'on A te. 7li'2-:ill9 Wu* uiiiiuinUncnt telephone 7C2-
- ------------  MUk 201
UAUUEN tl.VTE M .uU iS l --------------- --------
SEl 1-'- CONTAINED 2 UOOM 
.ui!e, Ceiitrall located. 'I’ele- 
phone 762-71*:!. (f
2 UOOM Fl'U N ISH ED  SlTTfcil 
with bath. Clorc in. Telephone 
762-271!), 20:i
W O O DW O RK ING  BUSINESS
n u s  plant ii c.’dabliihed in a now budding and is a very 
good opeitoition for a ci.bim t nial.vr. The jirerent owner has 
plenty of order;, to till to give a new m an a good start. Also 
there is a beautiful m odern suilc a b o \e  the shop. We have 
a liftt of equipment nnd ;tocl; in th ’ office. Everything in- 
rl ided in price.
!•'( I’ furthoi d e ta il ' plume Mr. lloox ir 
evenings - 2-.7171.
ASKING PUICE Sll.OCK). MLS 
ll;d f cash will handle.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
430 RERNAFd) AVE . KELOWNA PHONE 762-3030
2 1 . Property For Sale 2 1 .  P roperty For Sale
1.5J 9  F a n d o .s y  S t . 762-2198 
M. W. E tf.
8 . Coming Events
W ILD l.lEE MOVIES -- TUEUE 
will be a two hour ihowing of 
actu'ii packed color movU'.s in 
live luut!', featuring IT.shlng for 
teelhead in (a.- t runniiu.' r iv e r ,. 
luseinnting wild life in their









iHiai'il in com fortable 
Ti'lei'hone 762-kVlO.
HEDllOOM IN NEW HOME. 
Imard optional, 18.31 llowi*.; SI,, 
telephone 762-177.3, 2Ul
UOOM AND llOAUD KOU 
btislnc, •: girl, Telephone 762-
natu ral .setting.s and the llella iH'ibk “**'
CiNila IndlauH and their age-old i
metluHi.s of catching and |i ro - j1 Q  A r m m  W n n t A n  
cessing "oolignns", Tliks riiow '  '  • ” '»'*” •••• •w O lH C U
.MKnihored by tlie Kelowna “ '><•'MilDEUN irirEDUOOM IKlliSE 
Dl'didet I'ish a iu K .a m e  C ub in ;,„  I. Will
the Kelowna Aquatic lliilliDom *’ ‘
on Thurrdny, April 2, nt 8 ti.in,
2lM)
'T’l i r  S P l’ X AIM.' KAVINO \ I -  HOME,IHB, SU .V  A llE  ' •' H.uth side lue lerred , lly tesixm-
llum m age Sale at 4.15 l e rnar.m j,^ ,,. couple with 2 ehlldren, lie-
Ave, ..n Satuiday Marei. 28 at , , ' T.dephone 7«2-60(in,
2 i),in. P lease lieli* th i ' de.serv' '
tng organlrath in  by eonlribnthu!!
used hnlenble artleles. Telephone 2 OU :i HEDnoOM  HOME 
762-2013 for pick up, 'w anted  to rent, Telephone 41I2-
llil, IIKS, lOtllmWII collect, 202
8. Coming Events
u   ..........................................................
K e lo w n a  a n d  D is t r ic t  S o c ie ty  fo r  
R e ta r d e d  C h ild re n
ANNUAL MEETING
WEDNRSDAV. APRIL 8, 8 p .m y-
SUNNYVALF SCHOOL. 1374 llcrtram Si.
Speaker: Mr. C. R. Scott. President of 
Prov lnciiil Aunilinry lo \Vnodl«nd» Schnol
O M ’. A C R F  IN  C’H  Y
With good older 2 bedroom 
hom e. Cat! be Mibdivided into 
6 lotto, A grand opportunity 
for investor or eontraetor. 
P rice $1.3.3(K). M.L.S,
D U P I.ltX
Each ;ide feuture.'i .spacious 
eom binatlon living and din­
ing room.*', hardwood tloors, 
fireiilace. lovely I'lectrlc kit­
chen. 2 large bcdroom.s, ba.'e- 
ment with oil furnace and 
wa*h tubs: m atching garages 
-re a l value for S'22,(iu(t. 
Term s if desired,
INTERIOR AGENCIES
i . i i ) ,
■’66 Ik rn a rd  A \e, 762-267.3 
Eves. .Mr. Phillltison 762-7971
.3 ACHES CHEUUV, PEACH.' 
aprico t farm  in Smmnerland. 
Home, Eurm equipm ent in-[ 
eluded. Irrigation  rpiinkler 
sy.stem. Overlooking OUatingan| 
Lake, One-half mile from .shop­
ping centre, ,'ehool. hostiltal.l 
Parlicular.s 762-8808, _203 |
.Mi:ST SEI.Ito IMMEDIATET.Y - 
L ively new 3 liedroom bunga-t 
low, 1120 sq, ft. Completed 
rumpu.'i room, iloublo iilumblng, 
j many eytrns. Priced to sell. For 
I fu rther parlieulai !; call n t 100.3 
(ilen g ariy  SI, T-F-tf
:i HEDUOOM HOME, FHIE- 
ptace, liardwood ftnor.s, large 
bright kitchen, full basement 
oil furnace. Ctioice location. ‘J 
tilocii from take. Apjily 369 
Hiirne Avev Telephone 762-7569.1
NEW 2 ilEDUOOM HOUSE. Nb 
tia.scment. O arage aituched.i 
] Ui'a.sotialiie, No ngcntN. Apiilyl 
12210 Ethel S treet. Teleiihonc 
702-6506,  tf|
K lV Et.V  3 HEDUOOM SIUF 
lift Mile duplex. 2 vcarii old In 
ciioice locahoti, Alwaya letit 
I'd Pncc'd riglit witli low down 
navm ent felephone owner 76'. 
1918 M
W EI.I. lUTl.'I’ INDCSTUIAL 
liuilding. can bt; remodeled for' 
good i-i/ed dwelling, well io- 
(Uted. Ilnu good w ater Mipiily. 
Apply to lloyd's Ctdcken Plant,! 
telephono 7(11-1268. 200
WHY If E N T ; SI .OOO' DUW N-2 
;bedr(H»ni home, Eaxt Kelowna 
1 Close to |)ust office nnd btore. 
Heavy wiring, im m ediate pose.*! 
slon, Tele|)hono 762-6255 after 
15:36 p.m . _ 201
M()DEUN 2*llEl)U(Hrjd HOME, 
reventtd bnHomcnt, completely 
I lE A irn E U I. 2 n K D l l O O M  rurnlf.hwl, P rlvn lc  entrnnee. 
Ituiigolow. fii*ep1nee attd nian.v O nrnge, Cehlrnl loentloit.' 1632 
'extrufi. One extra io<*m and l.eoii Ave, 203
tolk’l in bufteimmt, Jutd (cw \ ) N  McCAI.L 111),
,nmtuU'.5 Tolephotte 701-1445. 200
Uutaide city limlta. Down pa.v*i  . , - —  -----------  -- ------
ptcnl M.OOO. M IA  teiim», Tele- HOUSE FOH SALE. Telephnnn 
phon« 762-4W76. 199 76 ’ 3.357 evening*. 202
',,i t, '4 ft !̂
© te: , L
iTtotote' K- ti
M I  V
i , \ v , L , l  l . , i . N T  . L u v ' V U O N
i  '.to y.to.,' ft X â ftftt ft-’--;)
e te,::.,.,'.:.' V :.„uH  ©©■
t'to-ft, ;; r,„..V L*c\.;,;\»,.'ftto',ft.
SftXftftto WtoH 
.,,1', :̂ iftteto'",’ ■ft'ito teteto
11,' i tote; '■ t  n.Xxi , t
s.: .1 I ,. t-te' ■)■' ’ ’ft ;to " ■
ftftte.t t,.-: fft.fi i-te-,’.:
4 . ft t-to ft. ; 'ft
i  -''ft S SIS
!ft i::,ft,.ft.e:.' t t f ’
M t. S
l.WLytoFMLNT uPFN iErCN I- 
rV  -  Li£ei„t.ic.r#,:iy 
l',>iof»t-jty for i ik e sh o it n.otet 
)12‘ itidxiage, $7,,>'.»} dowa.
L T  p in t  m s<*l M L S.
KI’X.03VNA K.ANCH — IQ4 
Sffrft, fill fi'-.K-st Lot tern L ad
us-iftf im i i 't v t e  Piftxi.iv'ci 
Lcfivy vvx, ft, iL u tv  <;>£ v,tete.r. 
2 M... L r.fry  aud
i r r m t t o i '  ;>ftttii;4. l a g e  L ira .
Sftjftto.teiftCft tettel stoter.y t-M.tf
b.„.;to,toi:‘ Ltote Uftt to-ftO 
lte;.i;h ::i, f'J fftC’.J e!
I..,:',rtol Lifted fttue*. ;'.>;';to,,3ftvl 
If! t.toi,; t'SU'C, UW.'-tef !ft le tit- 
trq*. M3, I v.til lianftiie. 
M L S. Phof-.ft* Cleorge S.l- 
\r:,tftT 2-3j16.
P.KDUCED - 17 17
ficrt of K«x«l gi ape Or or- 
ch.,»id land. 10 acre*, under 
irrigation and 5 ittorc can be 
a p p h .'l fur. Irrigation punip 
r.nd m otor included. Full 
(Tice l̂O.tiOO CT trv cash offer. 
ML S .
•'WE TIIADE HOMES'
Clilf P i'rry  71)2-7358 
(.icorgc Silvc .tcr 762-3516 
Oaftton Oauclier 762-2163 
George Trim ble 762-0687 
Mac M clntjTc 2-5333 




R eal Lvtalc and  Insurance 
270 U croard Ave. 
Kelownn, B.C.
Phono 762-2739
IDEAL FOR RETIREM ENT 
-lld.s neat little home i.s 
beautifully fini.'hcd intidc, 
has a cosy living room, kit­
chen with dining area, utility 
room, mtxlern bidhroom, 2 
good liedroom s. heating i.s by 
gas furnace and there is also 
'220 V wiring, serviced wllh 
City w ater and ;ow ci. It is 
situated on the bank of a 
small crock In a quiet d istric t 
close to  store nnd transpor­
tation. Full Price $8.-t00.00 
with te rm s. M.L.S,
HOME W r m  REVENUE 
Nicety located 3 bedroom 
bungalow with 2.3 ft, combin 
ution living and dining rcMun. 
hardwood floor.'). !ipacious 
well planned cabinet cli'ctrlc 
kitchen wllh eating a rea . 4 
pee. m odern bathroom . FA 
gas furnace. Full basem ent 
ha.'i e.xcellcnt 4 room legal
\ G \  s
, S to.te '
,to;cteft
i . x u d ' W  i;.F.,3LTY 
  "T"TE"
te hi
.K K FtN Li). c a p a b l e  HGUSE-
ft'tote.Uti 'ftnfii-tivUV t'«e*r 
u . .a .  .,.o thi*d»A«. ia-
   ........
ftUC. V'fitoVed TekeJtovV.e HAVE VOU LONG F'iHEWOOD
ItZ-aOJV, -NN Cftf CViei sC'te ftteX VO ilev*
  . .. .............................. U 'tiitir T y k ’.hto;:e TdJ-LJiS.
m
UO'.LAN s rL K S  HuUbLAYOKK 
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3 4 .  Help Wanted, Male
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M  IT )  jfa,t * t l t  PAV DAY 
h v  A l t  W i l l  s
• tHRtl IV l i t  n  '
y:0 - ?• 
C.; 3
M l  W i l t :  1 IN W l l  
t  O R PO K  \  I ION
V.' U:.::.' HaktoVa . , Ma.:.,i£tr 
M V). F !(
CANADA PERMANXNT
.MORTGAGE CORP.
L'UStels f iv a llf itle  6t 
c u r t f c t  r a t e s
iU L-CHEUXNHKRG LTD. 
t Afient5>
1*:0 B e rra id  Ave.
,<i ft 'to',ft, su u.'c Ui I i'ti t .:a- 
u,,to to.Utol iftS'v’ce v.to’sk tt'id fe
, ..to,,,t,',;'to' to'l Utoiial.ng sue ftft't-
V'.toe n ,teiUi,'i,ttiu'e ItoU ftto'UUlU'i'
ft',to. f.to'to* 'ft, to t to.to.hV:
tet.,-'! 'vtoiftift '!;to,;;Kt;\e »».t t*ft* 
ft, .,..h,,g !.'* \to\'-'K. tL'iC I:* nU’ftl 
vUe | ’tet''.:e fcUtot ; te.:*s'S Vise s'svi'u 
IhTti'fc-'uv gU'ftU ta fippLftSht 
ft, U. t  i-to-h’ft' ft :..t,i,ift':Uft us
ft '...to ; •,. to' ::.i S,:.' !■>-;■ .ut ; '
S'*c"..: ft,. ,:'i tj« hft t';'.!,
:aU,!'" i ft -.."©"Ui!,©;© p’ t -
itoU! t . ,h < r  Viuhft3 \fti..:t.;ug
t r  eto’iuuiftictte'U wPl
t-e to-ftftU us Sbr f..tte!e t,s ( - f ii 't-
r.fttitu;') a ; :ei'fift .ut'Ut Age (,©’
a  fa. to t. I
m ;PLY  EON 1554.
d a il y  c o u r i e r .
m
m a n  WITH t r e e  t o p p i n g
ar.toi fj.-ravir.g e*j«ciienre» to 
tj .ft",cate busiss.-'s ea j«crc«rtase
e u l .  lilLU  CI.A8ND IFD
40. Pets  & livestock
P E T " hTGCK; ’" 's u n n y VAI..E 
: KveUiils tefc.u.U'l ed, ‘'GtonUea of 
PftKltoiift'te'’, ft (ft am lu> fiUtoi eiiu- 
. i.atto.ift©, Lk'fiutifutl.v i,:iaikft-d
L,cajjU'ft,, ft ttdUSpiiai t«4etvlihg
d ‘hft-ne 512 LirS, 2V3
: p ' u  'h t :  lu tE D  " " p u ir rA N V
•Sram el, i.mier I  y**r* eld. I 
lift r,’ '..eg, T c irt’tWiiie '>€Z»
:v%
V i s i t '
etfa.
42. Autos For Sale
t'ajfti. F.toU txiuiprucsd incliKiiug 
, M) ft- G aa tfe  s.opphM- No in-, 
0 0  A r t i f lA C  r O r  N aiA  r.,t rft-',:.-,ut'<.i. Ctoftr.*.,act S-
1 7 ,  A n i ( ; i e >  r u r  j o i c  l i  ©psva s « v k c j  l u i  asj
MC2.2S17. _
;i L)AVh TVrAVEI,. 4 DAYS .VT
h©::":C. Man over 4‘J fer i!i©!t 
srii'to tiffir Ke'.'.iV.na. Worsh Sv): 
$1 o n  t . cO.Cm) m a year, Wn*e! 
A. D. S'.vallov,, Prt:-., Kjuth-j 
iw ti'fttru Pctrole’toSni Corp., 53l| 
'Nto). Mam St , Fft'tt Worth 1.1 
I Te \  a -.   -6 f ’
I IJM lUHEi: WANTED k OH j
' con- tniction. To help w Hh j 
eerc.cut anti la rr 'tiilry . State | 
age aUtol v,agCi. Hft'.'ly t;) Ikix-, 
1630 Daily tVmricr. 2'W,
CAItl’ENTER WANTED I C»H
fram ing and (m idungi, stcadv , 
woik. State age and wage*. 
Hcplv Dux 1G2'J Daily Cf.uner.
2ftK'j
mTvCHANIC H Egl'lH K D  IM- 
mcdi.itc!y. GM cvptricncc rrc - 
ferrcsi. Ci..nt;ul v e n u f  m an­
ager nt C arter Motors. 2t8)
7
W H A T'S  KICKING 
AROUND YOUR 
HOUSE
KEYED UP TO 
BUY A NEW CAR?
■ I  V O M  « l t l l  A i o » < o * r  
l u  i; iNsi *L0
LORN
Tit*. B.AM. o r  SO)A SCOlt*
W c will lake ;iriuhing in 
iradc  on .i Z cniili refrigera­
to r or frcc /c r, T appan  
R ange, 1 u rn itiirc , Rogers 






1957 EO riD  SEDA N
P.itD




FULL TIM E GAHDF.NEH FOR
private humc. Ti tlcphenc 768- tvi. vv
5380. -W) J.,yj lu ;  S l'PE U
m a n '  o h '  1U )V T o  W OHK~lN|N|Hcd-l( 1 F 'u  cllrnl ( ..nditloii.
gaidcn and urchard. TiIcphnnc j
76'’-7690 2(X),7C2-i6.35. !ID. 2(8I, 201. ?05. 2<8l
H I L S r  CI-ASS I'i01)3' .MAN O il!  1959 1 DOOR PO N T IA C  S1 ,A-
))amtcr, W ii’e < r tdc; horn 
Znck, G iaiul Fmk©
Tlototillcr 35. Help Wanted, 
Female
  ......... 79.9.3
Power Lawn Mower 49,9.3
17 cu. ft. Upright F rec /e r 119.9.3 
(lib; on Chest k rcc.'cr . 119,93 
l30” AMC E lectric  Range, cofn-
plctcly autom atic with UUHAL HOUSEWIVES
roti.'scrii' 119.95 Avon CoMiu tic- offer'; cxct lU lit
'2 Portalilc Sewing Machines learning opixirfunity for >ou
ench ............................. 't9-95]\v,iikimt in yom own commumtc,
Ashley Heater, lOpcniug.s In Westbank, Hutland.
fold new- 2-19.9.3 119.9.3|\Vinficld. Oyania, Ea l and
jG arbagc llurncr . 49.95 south Kelowna. Apply to Mm,
f .i iL  tX'Uwagi-n < Sti alo ( h lcf‘ AI lon- 
201 dib'in, AH art es' oiu :' Im lodrd, 
vfthiic '.ftall till to like new. 
Tcleih..i)c 7(;2(J228 or 762-2122
2<!i
MARSHALL WELLS
H irnard  a t Pnndosy
FOR .8ALE - PIUVATE, 1955
Na*h Ml tiopsilitnn. Radio, gorxf 
ir.a'Mr aixi Uiv». Vej v
able. Tclci'hone 7»''2-72l8. 201
lti.31 .MORRIS O.XFORD, LOW
mileage. 'Icleiihonc 762-4931 or 
;q*|.h a t 1932 Pando''V iK-fme 
3 p.m. 263





1 Kodak Hrownie Movie,
1 lens tu rret  S35
IjKodak Brownie Movie, fl.9 S25 
|Kodak Stereo C am era Outfit $7.3 
JNcvv Grundlg Tran;.lhtor
Tape Recorder —  131.9.3 
Conlrafic.x 3.3 m m . . 560
lllolex P .3 Zoom 8 Movie 399.50
E. C. HEARN. 4.3,3 Glenw.««
Ave., KELOWNA. B.C. 2u3;The,v all h nk  like m w ,
j  E .\i’EHIENCED .SECHETARV|^'"‘” * 
c a p a b le  of taking full office rc-j 1956 FORD V-8 AUTOMATIC.
rponsibilitie- Applv Box 1609. $495. In gixxl condition, rcccnily 
iving full quallfi- (Acthat.led. Telephone 762-7679. 
tf 201
Daily Courier giving 
cations.
BAB3SITTER FROM 3:45 TOjRKD CHEVROLET. STANDARD 
midnight 5 day.s per week. Own IrnnMniaxiou, 6 cylinder, new
trnnfiiiortation. TVleiihorie 764- condition, Rea'amalile iniee,
4,(90 2(KI Tcl< phone 762-5523, *(8)
1 !M12 PLY MOI n  i I ~ 4  ~  1)()OR
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
iiH.s r.N ruu i '• mhiiu u k*** I rN*! I® / /•Mdte eonHi.siing of living !Ribelin s  C a m e ra  S h o p
room, large kitchen. 2 lied- I '
PR iD H A M  ESTATES
l.lm lled
:.s c i i o K  1 viiAV i . o i s  
N O W  A V A II.A H I.I .
* Unifiuc. intere.sling 
contours nnd sizes
'  Complete uudcrgrouud 
lerv ices. including TV 
eabic,
♦ No extra sewer taxe.s will 
lie impftiscd.





Shoiitt Capri Phone 762-4 KM)
^•iirtf
rooms, tfcparale entrance, 
M atching garage, lovely 
treed lot. Full Price Is only 
$17.2.30,00. Term s if desired.
M.L.S.
AND ORCHARD 
acres of gixxl level
HOME 
Over .3
land w ith npprox, 3 acres of 
young orchard Just coming 
Into full bearing, also giMxl 
variety . Excellent 2 bedroom 
home with bright living 
loom, cabinet kitchen. 220 V 
wiring. Pem broke bathroom , 
full tjqsem cnt and FA oil fur­
nace, double garage. Imple 
ment ‘.lied, 2 greenhou.ses. 
some equliiment. Irrigation 
nnd low taxea. t-'ull P rice 
Ju6t SH.500.00 with $4,000.00 
down paym ent. M.L.S,
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERM ANENT MORTOAGE
Hob Vlckcr* 762-470.3 
mil PocR«r 702-3319 
B lalro P ark er 7034473
••Riif"." Winfield 762.(8120
274 Bernard Ave, Ph. 702-2108 
Tucf;,, ThurK,, Sat.
I B E E F AND PORK FOR HOME 
frce/.cr. Cut. wrapped ond quick 
frozen. Quality nnd acrvlce 
guaranteed, P’resh rnoNtlng 
ehlckeiiM, Special rkUvs of (xirk. 
3(lc lb, Telephono Stan I''arrow. 
buhincfis, 762-3412, residence 762- 
H7B2, tf
ENCYCUJPEADIA BRITAN. 
NlCA--bruiul new act in 21 
volumes, Bcnutlful white bind 
Ing. Private owner, T'clciihonc 
702-0430. to 20'J
I ONE MOSSBElUi AUTOMATKl 
22 rifle With tclcacopc alght. In 
good condition, $50 cash, T ele­
phono 702-0284 after 5 p.m.
200
WALK IN COOLER lO’xlfl’xB* 
innldo. complete with unit. Apply 
to IJoyd’a Chicken Plant, iele- 
phono_764-4168, 200
liiTsTiw om )




FOR HALE. ANY 
IciiKlh. Will buy Bcrnp m clol.
Hlgbehl prlee-ft paid, Tcle|)bone 
7(H-t'202, ' ’‘'T 'A U T
ONE UPRIGHT SCHRUMANN mvna.
TEACHERS 
WANTED
C 'A U iA K Y  I‘U I)L IC  
S C H O O I. D O A K D
Apiillcatlons are Invited for 
IMihltlon at all elem entary grade 
levels — G rades I to VI,
Many openings are available, 
c.xpeelally for teachers with 
luTmary experience or training. 
Submit iqiphcalion.'i to:
O, s . GEIGER,
Superintend) 111 of
Eieim idary Education. 
(,‘aigarv Public Sch<Mil Boairl 
,312 - (III Street West, 
CALGARY, Alberta.
194, 193, 191)
BOOKKEEPER FOR “ LOCAL 
store, m usl Ikj efficient nnd 
capable of operating double en­
try  set of accounts and take 
chnrgo of office. Reply In own 
handw riting stating age, exi>erl- 
cnce. salary  nx|>ecled nnd date
nvnllabhs Id  b w  Daily
Cornier, 2M
TllilE  WORK IN KEl‘-
tallonwagon. Real tn'auty. 1-«>w 
mileage. Only $1,89.3. Bert 
Smilli S a i l 200
1933 MORRIS MINOR (O N - 
vertible for lule. Sec a t (Mil Bay 
Ave. 204
44. Trucks & Trailers
4.3’ X 10’ M crrlm an. 2 Iradrm. 
4.3’ X 10’ Monarch, 2 bedrm. 
45' X 10’ Nashua, 2 Ix'drm,
3.3’ X 10' Nashua. 1 bedrm ,
3.3’ X H' Na.shun. I bedrm.





GREEN TI.MBER AlJI’O and
' t r , \ i l i ;r  c o u r t
20UI I3rd Ave , Vciilon, B.C, 
Phone .312-2611
T. Th. H. If
JUSt I N  ~  NEW io“FT,'(fiLEN. 
dette, sleeps 6. New stylo stove, 
oven, Ic(;Ik(X, A real fam ily 
tra iler. Llghl on '.ho hitch, easy 
to jiu ll. Spring prico only
11005, Sec tlie new P ark  I’accr, 
sleeps 4. Pull It with n Volks- 
wag«n< Only $793, ld»»t yoar’ •  
Cainu'k T ia v d  T iaiH’C, tdeens 5. 
Wcel'.cnd Speeiid, Reduced, from 
Mornings 8 ii.m. to I2:S1705 to $129.3, Bu.V vour tra iler 
piano for sale, Very good eon-'noon. Car ncceimnry. Approx. now and «̂»y<* at Ih^ t Hnilth
ditlon. Sec at II40-B, Bro'’' m e |9 t5 0  per month. Reply Box 1638|Hnlr‘. Idd Telephone 76^-3390
tf Awe, f 203 Daily Courier,
200 200
44. Tracb ft Tndan
DON'T
SO. N otkts
im • V * l »  u c i » a i  
V A 'm  ATT 
li
B u y  A CAT Of u-m iter w a i i  jovt »•*»»*«»■ » c  iim#*ony  •  c*f or ifAwcf ^  ^  m «mw fc«iM
iNIVil AtsCfl oo f (XACilpiiie'U ttut' «. iieuM# )M» m*m% MKk M  '•«*« WA
■ S'iirrTffiii CvAWI mtmA §im#, a *
tarn O H M t i f i  lA fif M l  $!•'«
tni tsijf BjqfMtMwtfdiiiiMift %(§ 4iwi
CONTRACT BRIDGE
k u jd h k a  AAH.Y O H m ix i. Y iit,m *  m a e . m, m* wmm i i
p k tf .  For mbxmAVam  cootnct:
| | £ S T I » L M 4 N 
N iiM i i m m t  
o r All D«y S li-H ia
U A X ¥ A m  T R A a i a  A 
CAE SAUES 
VEE.NON
M. w. r .
«>«md'
»sil
; «iHyu;»' ai a « i « r
’i* 1 t i  *4J* faa* fW 
ffa pw'liaw W aSteCA 
i M  a t u i'ftfiw fi*-
TIM  mmi '■ • .w  Im  a w ti
<-m a n  i m  h m  t A  t v  i* . 0  0  V 0 -
’ r!«a M«,
H  I  v a n  id  m m  » « #  i<mm #
      , u  sd*  tarvfiw w * .grnm  A  m t t t f m m  tMd
C H fVBO UET % TON. m m  Uam m  .  #  fa
I W v r s K -  w m d m  Vfa a r t  t S J  (d H aJXM, . i a a .  &a4
tru rk . L®64  o n e .  ̂ *i»t tifa »  Ifa atili* ai
i e & l  f i c w  t u t t .  I r * -  W a M  f iw w # ® ' u  v o m .  » c .
|t|t0O8 TiZ-'jejJ, 764 Cmjamam M ifat aaaa— fa
...------ ----------- tOWI art* Ifal fa# Wemi ifafaW  «t|
9  JH 4* I3Xa.X#‘A 'UM 4. ‘jMUjfTfŴyF IliiUidtf ILMlJEfai, I
Ttle-i ffaifawuA f-ifTflfrti* liKaarfa. i v . |
li! •iMfa m d t f  (fata m  mm  f a w  * M«  #  
t*’fa«'***fa ai *#• .faanatfaW).
Daua fa illfa ĵ wfaetoatWaa • Uaii'ft'A
takfal tt. Icfafa. '
BEOaOOM 
Uttiier, 
i t e M  T«L«W.
46. Botts, Acctss.
E X P E D irO B  BOATS A N D  
MttriBtt—B oats ixuit. adl lu ts ,  
I  ft. • Si ft. Wood aod fib rtfU is. 
L ow tr Road. Som m triafid, BC.
a s
M 0 1 1  c a 
n u j ix  cja.iu:Ea
Bi B. iA t  B tU htM
‘Top Reco. i-B ck m  m M*»tC4)- 
'  %'kI te*l m 5»&» atP Ptay
S»teUi dft'ttter.
ikzta sJOcs v u ia e raU c .
A i i t i t i i
A l t s
#  l§ «
#  A 1 9 1 1 f t  
4 * 9
w m t  E A S t
A «  A f i f
A A JT  V Q I i l t
« J « «  # Q 4 t
▲ K Q J l f i t  A ' f
f O U l i i  
A A i C Q J l f l  
A R f S  
A K  
A A f i
Ttet
AowUi VV'tst N o rtt CajR
1 A ^ 4
I A  Fm *  « A
reslead id  E n i .  &out& wooM:. , 
feave made tm  voittrac t, aod toi I 
uu* m ttu t  d ec ia ie f was oa-’ '
Ite. fc> - '
Efit .Soteiii sAiouki have made 
! t ie  fcctxmci any bow. He adooki ’ 
©tface rea lued  tha t there was a. 
/vubto’.iuili*} danger of E as t’s ' 
hav.ng ia« tu.ae ot sj-adts, and 
sJiOted f-S've taaeit >teps to over-
! Cvo# iliat pi>«.4ibiatv.
Lij'.eaa t i  r--J+n | the q teen  
oi t i ,0 4  a*, t i ’.ca four, h* should 
lk a ’.e  Oiscarded a b e a n  frcrn 
!dte;:,a'y. Had he doae uiis, no 
Lu,e of defease couid have beat­
en h:m
The i#uiciple involved u  a
Jaiiij.liaj fik€. Whea declarer 
jee-s that fuUowmg a ceiiaixi' 
cVtejse of piay ■» ctangervua tf 
o a t  e+'t'ocent has a p a tucu ia r, 
card, he n-vst lc<*-k eisew beiel 
fox a a ilfe iec t iiiie ef piay that 
IS iejs aaagetoos.
Discataiii.g a heart c® the i 
q'-een of cltebs in effect subsu- j
>Vifa H M m i Ot
m P t i i t * n A m i  06 IA 
L u m d  i f  00  m i l t #  ¥A fffcf 
liO m tilf  fOMmi Ot feOiiyifiiliMtfat' 
AfafaOMff FiGOfafiMAC.
n i to i i i i i* r  B» o m M , m m , 
iS m w rn A tn  u  H M P m t a i A d l i i lN l lH
f-fa fCfMC 
fie.a«T i
ja r ifH ti i  A ttafat
6 ilM f Of (fity(OitaTu>i 
LU sfaUBiTAirTi Oil CANUlOA




Opeaaig lead—k n |  of clubs
A Vital pruicipi* ef play i> m- tutes a later aod safer heart 
cxv'cs i*a»‘w iv ed  m this hand where South ruff in duminy for an im m ediate
■““  was ui tOteX spades and wOw.&d and aaiigeruus club ruff in 
' up goiag  down one
jvoncE I* tti:.AE*'V 
ei'wsw* aaS emsn jki>xat 
M 4 iB «  U a  CufaU  fa  m
West led tae kmg
fctweglaaaed. 12 H P . uuoUfa.'fa w* cwav Hwaa- ttfafafa- aV **..axsd '5>L,*uifi too* it with the tt'ce 
• tec rifif an d  all to o tto l* , » tad-.fa •***• *•“ **'A far fa *rrtA f i s h e d  the 6 i.ni of ciarnojids
'a J # r  wlteUl M m  u a  ■'US •MteS tm*'.* *m»i4 u« axs'd re tum ed  ,.ie t ix .t o
ifartts fata* tt**.'# West WCU Wit.’l
fa *fa£* fa
auiuiny.
^ e M -  New cc>ivdbt»cm 
o ffe rs’ Ttl*ifisc*e T83-XM4.
IS FT. riB R EG LA Sa Rl'-N.' 
atfauS,, la  eaceiient cvfiditioo At; 
r«a»ufs.*Lie price Tf*e|ta«a!teanrsi u




cf cltebs I k d a ie r  reascns tiiat he ss, 
p ticucally  sure to make the! 
fo.n*.ract by j.'iay;eg safe. Two] 
heart ruffs m dum m y, or one I.>.f
t  fcCiM 0 .*IM.vV
c# ric  i-vL *.i* tti.s> UT».v to*
* f . fi&mm* Ham*. Utufafa;. 
Ifatuiw* a  ffacw* 
ai* aotivrnj**
E ast ace of Giaisuftds ar.* hound to 
e'Mi by bring him to ten tricks
X O f  I C E 
MC* a o t a o t t i s
ttifawta.. Intua CftteteXiteifa. 
ijwasfat
x o n c e  is m a r  a t  civtcs ia*»
i r aujkteT 4 wa* t * **»'toca <('*.» (xa
i.fa tasjkt* fa Ufa s f a ' t  &**•*»■ 
t4 ai« far«W i»«i«ux»J Ui wa4 U*# 
fa tfa »*4«'*faai>4 4toi6i*uafa al iM 
C w u Y  U m m .  t t t U w f c * ,  B C  ,  i w  M  t < « u  
t m t  U f a  f a t a  f a o  f a  a j N r t t .  U f a .  t i f a *  i 
ttStei* fat* IM 4iffiuiiuMt*fa( Dt'tlS at*.:
Ifi'tMsS-C AB4 BBwA tMtfiY AiiUfaiAl
he tea and con- heart ruff and a discard oa t.he 
tia u ed  with the queen,
Ytvx'-'AV, \1
playmg the i-5 it'« that ©rder. There i» i.o gvnxf reason for 
D eclarer suffed with the seven. South to ;e*-tardire the contract 
but E ast cveiiuHttot w.tu Uie it.!t.ng  '..he queen of clubs m
t.he hcpe th a t 'E a s t car.not o i t r -  
ruff. The hope might m ature, 
fa       -  it II true, but tne play involves,
fT"
ts tc i’S 
I 'rA .V t I  JTWI PSyCWiATR«r 
HAS m m  w4 i m m  
m m  PcNMV FOR






nme and re*,.,f.'te\i 
defeat tne coi.Mn.x 




.le o {.'ttcScs, a a  unriecestary risk .
YOUR HOROSCOPE
Oac0
1 u .  iO
* 5i S £
S 4
Atef tv .ar fatt# fav
axTv.#tt> tvjsc#.
r >ou'P ^  }
Ittu't XVA Ow-X# ; J
BfakC* d»- F t ><***'' ’
ttX. - i
{MsvaavHEHf m  
tma e a o i ix c a  o r  mt- 
I s c ra a tw a v t o r  a b a i i i 't t t ' t *  
cc.vtai.i TtxiiT'Ks. w*ia*a
***f«e*e4 I* IM Omivm taniMB,' (Mcua.
0vf«.ntt.*«< fa *|.fw»J!»iu« l*aiani**' jf. 0.4TM.I.N.
I M  '




lu-ftwu*. BC , *04 fa mts'ifa 
I f  I M  * t e * * i l t e * i a « 4  * M t U . l * l
If jji4 M4.na m*. iw*. s.* w
W 4  • * • 4  U « '4 « l  I M
MriM* fa mm L*..i«4
awaw.fa* Afa. fa Ifa >”’Utei) fa > y tic t  .|u  r t tm to K v  *vo  o r m a s
aiM M . aki-ui a v taa iu H i TowGtnjb.
gteHejfawwi In* U*4 ctwnaa, atafata. . tm-meffy fa Kfam'M. Bnufa
•u ia  wwot*. Hi* Ui'-uia tmi wiia ani- 1 ffa»ittte.», but*****
twi ifa» M ifaifa ia«M ■ xtyrvii: u  n i a t a v  uivay* ta*i
far* aanaa •8***®'““* ’ fafatswi aat faa«i fa n ta  tia»»»"faTTi. * ^  ***“*'
H Ufa ttwa Uttal auuaa
I Mas. Ttaifat
.teO M.IM TOMORROW FOR THE BtRTHD.%YjMpilHsCA ESaA4«W »J6«yfc4 l«A«5V *,%.*. k * , as ’ *a i *. • a *$A ihB *U4ak* Bt %4 tUk F^utftv ft luAHtftdjry u\nuence& ' 1? tvunurrow is your b lrthdgy ,
urge caatton m dealing with your hurc'scopx indicates that, 
(.'dters Keep your en io tkm s’tts of r.est Monday you ca.n tx - 
under cunttol ar.d don 't try  to gm to put psostpKimd plans, m- 
force issues or 'pje-.-. v.iiv*a.nted' volvmf t>c;me '5  and fiisancial S 
opjiiojis or adiitoe ui.:».>a t-thers inatter* into o;.xratlon 'lE is ! 







>4Xe t e  
I r*4vi
v$y wOtik POihv
T WIwi**s*  .<*<. a a#, it 
* .u » ***»,.
jw*. a c * * '. -  
I Ifa*. *
First Aid By U.S. 
Behind Iron Curtain
WASHINGTON (A Pt -  The
evei, Don't lO'urt n tk s  you can 
id afluid. If u.:ing gi.xxi ji.dg- 
nient, you should note gtxKl 
Piugtt'ss along tliese Lnes, a!- 
most continuoutly until ir.sd-
M, M im  fa *t»i fa«« Q IIIIIU i i w i i v u i  l i i i  June ^ e » t good yxnods for
tete—  M wfafaM Tt***ti'”  ^  dm»trn$M4 MfaWfa M ere w w ; S I T  * Pt — The 'monetary m atte rs : the entire 
r . ***T*-„.**te **** ■ fxiAfa ifafaii. v***w.*M. »nu*a Cfa.:,., . r,,.Ura* nirreth o.f Septem ber, late Ocvo.
S •• ^  Etx and la te  U ecem txr. Best1**“"*“ f»iirtt ifai. fawf nAacB a*fa Ufa Mfafafa’a 16.100.000 gran t to com plete. , , , -
’"'“ V* tae iHuldsng of a u t j  Anrit £ «  S ^ to i l r  andihAfiflAw _ - -  u« tfetrfYt# 1 I I e. M V i A .* * lAvc April, *&le QcvODcr §nu
BmMiBt. tioiBmiBB. » t  guittii u  ukuk H ife** i m ihe a n Cl e f^xly November.
Your personal life wdl! be gov- 
i.si:vi i»*  ,n-an pro)ec7 "beh lnd ' t h e ' " i r o n ' g e n e r o u i  innuences
. .* I •wlr fa fa* «fa»B» fa *vw»  ib«»; botpipil in t  c i e n t ,
iMtrwUM* w* •«*•«*< fa MIM* !city of Krakow. The hospital Isj
THE R0V.4t  TRi'ST coMPAXY.! the tmly m ajo t t»,st-war Amer 









A *(' W*r BC
x f i  I . ; : . . !
OA.® A 
l i ’A i
sy.wci e*Pt ®t 
#efai«evii*e
eamtmm U afa i»*»« «»*• I** Wwwifafa § , nU-«ORE. Mt'l.U\S <dUi00LY. ru r ta ln  —  . .. .  , iEAiaiTo a PvviiAK. ;r
tT a  ,v : i t ,K U O ils  i
la  «M  f* r» 4  triw i A f« l  S fa  Afall *•
TB* •«»*OM IM o.|tt
M .*!*.* *M M *11 u*s*.». *11 IM 








a t .  ro a iiT  ktavtrc 
ecxtal or toBfTmt't’Tiok
re t  trfarxT
TB* e C. r««f»*i Wrfiw* »• rteB.at*rlB* K*>e-«t
r a o v is i r .  <>» BRtriui tuU M B iv
■CH.VMilE o r  . \4MK AfT' iMel.u* H 
B o s itr  tir v rriicA tK iv  »oa
IHANUI. o r  SAVii:
APtlH H l.L F  R lA H I R tH
D'nVNE, Eng'utid ' t l ’ < . Ttie 
Hoyal Ci,':'«:ge <>t Suipforv tjrre 
in Kent ha* ta-t-n given ySO.Otw 
, l,)\ the Nuffudd F oundiition to
T» rk»Rt« nar warn* frt»m R*ff^oj 
Maflis U Ktt'T-aTd Jo&n Marlift. |
l^al«4 m t  :« 4iy U Martn, K U }H47 
Hig Mania
f ^ B U S 0 « S S
Oewit « id  S tfvk ti
tB« r*«i*l ifc* nBKteMirr
tut ri«*4 fmxlrwtivMi »#  ■fu.iilmiM*
•  «*V W IB* Ste«r. a.* *»,»«• »»4 *«li»
oa*u<*a ».«** «»rv»a IN Ifatil h*«»J 
r«»r
C r*«fa*  lr* e fa r»  •* •*  M B ,, 
i * t i i » * t *  »*ii * m  ritt.
("r*M« »p4 •Mft*.i*
( i r » 4 r r *  .- Ifa  » ,  »ifa fa**. 
r r» M  m*4 fa***r». rf*»t*T  t *4  r»Wfar- 
b r t t t .
I B u * ,  t r w B *  -  t t M t a m  • < #  • O t | l l  M l * .
> I* IJ <» |lj f*p*oi/,
R stiO rf h*tSB«**.
0 r»4*n*  m *^»fi*l*»l 
Air r«n>p»*»«».** **4 ffal i r t i i l a i
fatuirmrnt 
f®aiir*fu«<i fa)tei(>mt»*
TtmB •*t,B »«'*i*»— M fatti.
AM r»*UU. *n»|X liwVt. *111 B* «»
•a *U tftwjfa t » « « ( t j r  i*i* b»it« TtsmB 
r*al*l* viM B* tm htntily rroitl, rnHt 
jtrd B«t( BMla ** t«« iwU* »M r«»M tMitt*.
• •4 UtMk*(* faMwM i#B«»il •lUfMi*
la iM . ______ _ _____________
Tr«*»r»i*i*ii«a »*<i f«* { { U U J J i y i t ;  SUI’PI.IES
*r*f»u«# »•**•* fa b* Rffatt*# Brj ’ .* ~
*i|'« irn i**t fa>»*r».
•fafafi iki«r**fa4  ta rfartm * | 
marklMrr (# »•»* ■«% •BfasM **rrlr ;
IB* foihm t*,
Mas*, mottil. r<*> 1*4 **rul »*(*B*r,
*4 W *  IBBftttM. '
ti*l nt »(l»» »»•-»» Inf **111 m»lhi«* '
Tf****! tiw*l>*a fa *aalfa««*l 
rm tm tm *  rw tla l r* t*  far • • < k matBin* ,
Ru*ift*»* (*l«faM<K* k am B tt.
B rn itfn  * » » fB i« t« n  » ii) B* r**-»o'*4 
M  l>r Mini* Afatt ktk. tkk4 kf . . .
TB* I M ittnK t'im  r> |i» f* r .  
r n ( i* * « n n f  M i< |i« l  iN tw iw i.
B i  l* r* * ( »*r>U*.
I'*fli*in«nl lt»»Ut*|*.
VlHfaia, i t r
i NCrTU r: n  B*.l*Br t o m  IB*! »n *l»|>ti , ,  ,  .1 ...te
I raiiLffli Krt,n M  ps.*4 a *b| ; i i t ’i p  tKiiiCl £i V h liiK t’ o f  f i .o f t , ' lh * tri
jvtiii Bi.»i.:,ti,41 tar * <h»»i* fa K*fiit. '̂Ki to dti research  into
I . .I M  fa .M  •C k » n ,,
u *  B*m * A' i .  Of «v* - R**oi*ld r , # a  ^ , .  i, r \  i * . teftteian- *
ki*rti« fa K to  Rm4. Tttn oin<* R*« n riu sn  Lteniai Association os- ,|,p ,5i{. .p ju  iluring the ne*t 12 
ll-W, $• ua# 4 il® •! KsAowRa* la fH iftl SAid. Al®€!S ATC Clos^ls ll'* Afld C*Vf*n thoijffh lh^r€^
:>i»«i*<* fa BtusoB ifaumM*. *» i.itetj to m an and w hatever af.
fects their teeth is likely to a!
feet o u ri too.”
too, w Ith rom ance favored in I fiO 
date May, la te  June and la te : 
'Ju lv . tiavel and social interests; 
during Ihes la tte r half of July 
: S fp ttiid x r and January . One 
admonition, however: Don’t put 
' ttw much stock in sudden “ ro- 
lanct'.-.'’ between mid-Septem- 
and l a t e  October. Ttieyj 
(outd prove doapfKiintmg. lufe 
'.hmiKl lun Muoothly on the do-
EXPORTS CO FFEE
The Ivxry Coast is the world's 
third largest coffee producer, 
with e*s>orts am ounting to about 
W per cent.
may tx  some ehaiiKe on the 
».cene in Ju ly , do not be d is­
may id . It ihould pirove bene- 
fitial, as you will later learn.
A < hild bm n on this day will 
tx  idcali.stlc. < reatively endowed) 






BELIEVE IT OR NOT
l\® W
By Ripley
45 »,d»P»teE5 M* •* t » B»t
t.v;T5 wtiiSiiyftCfai i j H p iABVt- .kS l<i4 I t
fbAPfaJvl "wM* ^
/  IteiiifAT ^ te - ybjriMT
iivstttat)tX .CfcS\\nnU
n t % »*crr
Ctet T T i»Ci£te A c. a t  .V a / T
/ ■ ' S .
t i  ' S - r - a w r ^ ” ^





f  Mfa t4'v,V**iTLAfX 
I IB ft ! KAV! A'W irV«„« 
^  CuuTt.B-'t a t s t f O B tHAU'Ste.LTT





K E L O W N A  o r VER.NQN 
A R E A .
Phone orders collect, 
n u iiiie ss-512-2408 
R eiidence—766-2330
L A V IN G T O N  PL A N E R
M IL L  L T D
T. Ill, S 202
eiTT o r  a r io w H A  
T ■ N 0 a  «
acALKD TtNnena, fi**ttr i**rk»a  __________________ _™ __
♦ fa . t l MOVINO AND STORAG^
A,*11 m<l. mt. for IB* tu rrb r  n f l w i l j r !  A _  _
MfiOO Ib O V W  OitMl* tai TIN C*B P t  ^ ^ i A D ^ A A M  R -  T m
■r«einc*unn* m *r b* nbuin*a Irom Ib* L /> V .I i r A r  i V t r M  k IX  V .V /
l'ji«la**rfa« b*i>(rtm*nt. UN tA«Ur 
air**<, K*lm*»i*. B 0 ,
I I' l *tetrai*, f ,  Kb(
I ii> r.inm**r.
M ktth  n i b ,  t N t
fi
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
fo r
C o u r ie r  C lassified
ALLIED VAN LINES AOENTB 
Local -  IteOng Distance Hauling 
Com m ercial -  Household 
Storage 
PHONE 762-2928
J e n k in s  C a r t a g e  Ltd.
Agents for 
North Am erican Vnn Lines Ltd 
l®cal, tftong D istance Moving 
"Wa G uarantea Batlsfnction" 
1638 WATER ST. 762-2020
%H)6HfST C0URT5HIP IN HISTORV 
Hector McNfiM «-< iiinnif Coimly, u C.,
TO W/M THf HAMD Of SUSA.WAH mk'SOALS 
m o  TO F i m  HtR fATHlR 3  TIMtS
IN IHC IHIRO RATTtf HECTOR LOST AH LVE
AND Barksdale■<: mose was R iiirH  off
-BUI IHi COURIL MARRH.D AND BLCAmL 
THE PARIMTS Of «  CHllDREW ( UOOI




■ < s t f
0* tha 
JIV/ROS 





















THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
/
lieH A S A M T A D  
p l a t  AlOTW M* 
HIS d iR O  C A L L S  
LOOK ATVA/HATS
C O M IN ' / A —
>yf?|vy!5
E
t l  Kfa* r**Mra tmMhw*. I**., IH4, w*il4 twfai i*mi>*<I
l er LC M IT tJC O M i CVCT1 
AMO PVAV SK lO O l
■ trr I UAvf A
p fttv to u *
NiCi >OU 







J " l i l I , iT — I J O E T
vKfi r o y  THt: A, /  »*i-rr it v.
Tr-rK’-.lT.i V.t -V'' 
( r o - ;  AK VN*-' ihvN '̂ 1w r u ’-  Tri*«TA Tur. kimd O' . o;*T v ’iirrr  i-ECo.vt 




I'LL Z IP  
UPSTAIOS
a n o  h o p
IN A 
D R E ttS .'
I e n j o y e d  h a v in g
THE DO-ZS TID D iN N te  - 
iS N T irN lC t  o r  THEM 
TO DO THE DI3 HC3  »
“About that t l ic t  you told my wife about, Hubcri- 




I HOPE VOU 
HAVE SOME
i r r r  w h e n  
THEY Gcr 
THQU'
WATTM T H IS  
JUGGLING .-fa' 
TR'Ckt'
' Y ^ ' l
ME
fSiG MOUTH '
w m m  n  m xuom uA  PA it.Y  c q c k i e b ,  r a t u u L . m a « . n ,  t m
H J U m S  I N  N E W S
Johnson Asks Protestants 
To Aid Gvil Rights Move
Fi'Caideal iU m m *  v©*.® ReaJ CicCUUtetK
prwicstajM k-fisicrB irf ta« U-S-iL*«4ie'f *#«Jl W-cctoejsifi.y mg,£ii 
yM*M fcjday ta  b.gfet i-x « r i r v tg ; tae <d
vi*U agiiti .iu:i xtovoga i%,u Quebcx- iiiwst tLtiiU'tivt;*
p e t a t iA g i  ®a«3 A d -.J  iLeir a\M.aiu-ix
.ovsiftC , te I wft© ,4  ̂"•g- I'i ta *-5 cwci.fij xaet
li) '* leaxoiztnp  S,©v:.n-)©f yihei ©,©■■» ..iiCt'.?, Mi. C ifajuifltir
#10. -0 \tfi-r.-, £fift'i eL} ta i l  -5 cei'jxx.e.j
tefigtllO Jv+X-£te.40 zaoi' Nto Url ffi'-.i. ‘.'I tfev
gftoAip fif CLj U''tii£.i c.®j .s.-tsfi.x.g -n
r#:*pCiCfc**bli.il' 1.0 Cll'li S'ldhlz Vt *toi' f t : rtoC.Iv. il €fi-
th,fi.a tiifc sOwtftoti'Tj. bfite'Utotto- ' Trie ito’ttl cf Ute Fr<.rj,sG -
Prcjfilvbt wifi* a.fft'K fifiii-i <*:© Cfifiaaiaiftj fio.i! tr.c j>iu-.;iiie «*t
b./llu.w'.iirf Iftj-J >1* Uto'tljcC, '«!*> ©tiil I'.* i'fiS ilfiui vfil
tae K.v.ac 1/©:*.'■ift.ie fe;£ toCVteito ft,;.m oo
oiiift'c. t + j  iW  Bfi}>;,'.tel 
niea Itifit "if'x  (.towfr z U . . i . ’<c'’ 
o f  i t e  i f j ’L ' J i  ot'-.civ.'.: ir.'c'.'.i
cfturrcr* iufii a  TvvivTVi,U\t «.4i
Britain Starts New Drive  ̂Grand Duchess | U.S. Senate In Scrimmage 
To Aid Handicapped Chfldren To Abificate On Whether rilibuster B e ^U JX E M B O U K G  (A F>—C kittat
V ft li,- fi t. .J . isAf 4 (£ 0 |- ic r;w ’̂  ( A P * —* €k>-i Sf’ffaiw r  K", Jlt'V'i'Is
LONDON ‘C F ‘- A  « *  d im « + Q ta a 0 * " » ^ te v «  U d t e  m h a  id f m  w * t f ^  N V ^ c m u h w * * !  t to l  "•sfeK®*
y  uifiter wfiy t e ta c # i« i i« p r u ta :g te  to to**> *4> * u a k  cuaauy  ttovtti® , / , 'r  »* m*  tfetei
chM i<m  -  t!te tajoHi tfefit ta»»4t ttKsx »«;tegivt-, * iii *tidic*l« »  foU WteOstofiO*) |» w r i
■”j.ufe«'irjrt«d fiifita” of iirittoa’* • m© aiMi «j.fil.e taeiB }.«.aifviJy i *—  ̂ .., 1...... ..... »■'*« wfectawr
iaa^ti K 'ttoti ,a.vAr« id  taesAg ‘'ffitte fte i
% e aitoi bxtared r. u  S u i ik y ! ^
■Segfii., te * d a * a > « J  t4  *  ^  i e g o M M m
.| ,ivv c&ia'iMAfl <4 tfe«: Efttooat»«*to to«  c'l
g'teXkl «.4 u;.ttvii#.is of tfti,ft'kwfi.ia, ditiu-iMtv m  aojasitng i>oX3t.o w  
vtiisdiou |*,A;i:,%-fii la  ik #  ^\d>-
i ffiioc of iaw Am, FriftC* J t t * .  




'  , fi c  Ifeomllime s#*» "T to tiiii
1-he G t* ad  i» «• # a i ,  w a I k e  ^  ® Jgciw aviik ,**
n O ea .i. Pfi-> piiUefited ^  ^  ^  tacae  «ae » »  ««n»-
■ '■ towl uifiktoi ^**>
PufctoUief P # x re  W «'B cf «f b> wb«i
ir.fijij luaew « 
P itoce JefiA t i  41.
B E JtL  C A O C E T T E
to . ¥»wr Own ffiitit
S fig a t , fi s..'r-.*..- a a r *  i ; . . ia  w ilts  
aa  tatcvii.m j u v U ,  t.h i iwo [.,>«'•>■ 
tvlte rclLaig—fi f%>te.r-yfiar o:.;.-x>e' 
cf graft'd ie*ia:ic*i Lm imcit.-
w®.i‘d  sr V-ted■£■£;* £, flTi-t Cv>'.r.j.«e- 
Ii.s:s.to£C-.'«: ct H* IfcUfil
iitellii .MfiSV-i' “ C'tes©’* la  tvVito fi i“fiClU.»£:'J«
i iXiiikl LU.;t.lVs.lc .tto-i .'£©<to;.lfit fiftttoCfilteSifii
rtiir.I 'g  fi.igfC 
ft'Is* .! U ‘. f . : l '  U S ' c s C
■ k k fii td  U fi.k |
fi- *!■ U,:..rCt-id cJ BtelCtiVf" ,    .  ..
I't' I'fiVj.toC to dc- tocfii rejAicsiLj ud’ftcifd to du.x rv>.£.'«..rc.n a,'rti-'Ai’.tea to l ie
idc iui.!!’.e Otov'figcs, Btet■ t o
Pitm e MtiiUk'ir feii M e t  
lto«gU»-M«ree evitos.£.ccd VVtci- 
!:.t.s.aav B iiU m  '•lU g .te  i.r.c 
Ui.'.iU:ci iiiattto aa  »Cfe vf t is -
icriv KwCJiy nicftto «» ihe site fc.r 
a t'to'.'r.-i,'.: iiii V...1 Fre»44«B$
P'rtme M »J»t«r N eton ci l.-.a.a
fefij bfiXii iir. iU-.'d Is) ta te  -i
fi C c.!ri:rfi.*«ftaiih P r.:" .e  .5.1;r.-
Ulcr*’ ixm(t,i'»,'r;Cft‘ .ui lA'Cfi.-.-ii R taacdy . Ksstoii !r.c:>c.r. .©. n'c-a-
0e.fi! J t o ' .  fill issSlstel.s t y i i .O lX  ft f ' sl.'t* ft.l s l.V bfiLtofift Uf Uis' 1 t,s.fi' C. ■£'£
t i te  ip«sfiri r  .«ti s*-'.! V.toa.'. 1 Le
we cci-
Uildy Ui't:£<C5:e»J tw i'l!ei'.ce to 
•.“to Allies‘.v'fio tixy. ■ 'I fitot'ko 
5Lc l>*..’to» lyafiv ifi>,xg u< 
i \  ...xi f i ’t.fiV! a ie’.u r  irccii r.e 
to c k a r  u;j j:itotoide,rslaitoto:g5. 
B_t jir.ce « e  ate cairyiLg c .;
tttoideato' wi.ftbtj. ! te  retest tto 
ir.fi.UXj SiiidCr> ,
*l.«A.fi..5r*a to>...i.l l»vl 1 '■= ;
t f t .r  K t t o a  wcsteto a lto  
f i o c iJ  j e m  a  d . . . . i . t v .  N t i
liaillfid bto cl!:C ft! Itol.C- 
feevftfHiusg id ©i Jfitisfii''
I'll» e .1 fi 1 i- ft s.® I' 
ftf.r M elsV u i  U :t 
Mfiil.Ca d a : Ifi i'>' 
iilV
fcteS';e>, '»*ssr 
g! a i l . e g  ftf Ih e
Kllig JUJi to
rc rsfir
j.,:.. t; LfiWrir.a  .r.to
'■ r ji.ft/t t
t
J .iiii W fitiii. fi :ito .u > ' Ut-..">t.i- 
of Bsiiton Ccto"..i'ia oer.- 
f tto d e il. (..cit,std fi Cteto 
a d i  V V ' t c K i e a a i y  f i , js . l  t r f i J e f t i  f i  1 >
a i l  f i l l  c a  Ix a to !  c l  irse i*'.,- 
A iiaitier .MicKficfeta otiito c l I4ec£i.-to,rsaiifid. Tde 
dv. tsvti'i Us-at tajl, dtotog WitteCd 'l.Cfi I 44-j.ft.-s..Ud
r.tes Cf.) te-.llr.'..- Blfift iSft.fi..) C .il.ic svel Cl u©.stos. 
ft f t  f t  i ' . s . l  f t ' - . . . ’. '  ' f t f t t e f t  C . . - . f t  f t . . »  a  I f t l e - . i  I ' - l i  f t - v l . . s . . l
©ft'to sl.ft'...!- ft A''.sftt fi .irs fi t. ft'i.sslt'C.l fti'l'.'.-
rlti si,to.ii »!'»- i'-filgS.! l») Itels-C $hU».i U) si..







'It'.e fj'-fti |.-ic,:-cv! i'.-ij j..ftl twea
ifi.tocc.tftS b y  toto LfivadiQ p»-i>
L'l:ito.r"> Cc,;;ti..+ , fi Cs
la  V.ft.loXi.sQ Itotoft fv.r I'to 
tetofitig fivik la * pensV edu-i
vfitoift" (or iz e  iiisjfit'ft. Ci.iled'. _
Tt.c VVai'fitog Wcn'id.^uie t a i e z  w-av,*'
to dt'ftigiitfti i'..'i de'it'k'.p j.»a'ws;'rft 
vi tilCrftfttoiU fi.lfil Ci'cfilli i'll' UI 
t."aCfi'fifi.iftl ...to  i i  i-.....gCl jft 
a.ge fito i I'J tJ i i iU e  IttoUi to  
t'iv..t!"ge fii to’.egffiltftj r',r"..t.fifs'j 
c! fttotoclv toftle'fii c' ‘ ftVCVitJ- 
tlfiftft ciitoeHft.’'
l i i t f  UA..*ft w 'lU to a  III' fi t i f i , : i i
s.. i ft . f i  v ' : i  1. ft 1 'i fi . i  ft' 1... fi .1 ft fi. .1 fi e f t '
fi.ft'.;\‘. ...' I'ftfi to! fti.f i 0.1  i  i.-l-.itlfi
-.u Ulfi !»..! fitler l<*.,:»■.!' iftlSft.ftl- 
•',©'5- 1,1 Ifi'il Oftlii ! fitk .tSft
I'iii' lUftl y c i .1 ft iviftift.fi, tie i i  tog 
I ..1.;, ir.fi Wfttoa sncrie c i !i.-c 
r.s.-r.c, tfttoUXtofift SI ell,to.CUifito
ieis; .%i uBe ta jjc jf t p>c;t it. t a e ie :  
to g!«*! I.azixtl gtidAsr i '- l  
s a i i . e c  i j  '-be b ca k ia a g  c i  ac"* 
cXivernaes. fir  le»» ts iz,e 
a e e d .j  <d " i t e  Q i t e t  e a l  c f  t a e
j v i k . "
bftt^ai fec-pfij tii.j p ia ii ||j€' a 
Kfiui4t.-a> ui..sUi.'te.i'fi t i i i i  calt-rj, 
dtis ui'’.fiie.jt i»uw tiia! ib e  g<>','- 
ec{i,'U fict ift ccmjiftifif'Siig i b e  Ivrtn 
v'-l toitxmal aie-Liw.'a'ia.i
to tlie jAifidi. H-e k a i iaet 11*5 
a jux,itoftg coaiivitt'se to ui'ge
•to a j.»c(.vkrct Miji-ikm of the 
CEft*;,r.iU-r ol Deii'ci’tc.i ta iay  as  
aiaiteatam  r e e ^ g e  fiout tfce
g r itid  dto+fte-'i.









t a  U k e  u p  th e  U ii, *
Jatoift. * jAjiiAiirter
itvtfig m
' gvifi.rto.'c.fiui of nu
■ p jo ie o ’. i *  f # . n  o i  i t e  m e.i.r.oiiAi,
if I t ls  Cfjii& x  J toccefiftd, te 'O U km i
L*s beea i„ia.>»xi by tU  Houie 
id  Se'prei«c.t*Uies- 
To tkto 'SecAUx Sas'i i  Ecvia, 
j f ,  'D era. N .C  * r e to i ' ie d  U *t'
sWiteliiei'u fc-fi v t  Ike lueajtoej 
' i j e  fail Wigaged lu * tUiWi-Wi; 
'ifvl Ui iOi «di»caUift.eiA.i afitsaie' '
c*.u.Med a! i'\M i\enm i t-taer >ea*-'' 
’ tors "f tam  Ute e.tsvi'* c-i uieu 
'w i y  J . ' ’
C U rk |ua'-,i.'»ed Uj> t j  -ito-i 
£.*.» .s#,»3 t u  fyvei-jmieat cvmgTejj,t.'m*.l lec'fttfftl eitow 
occep-led ‘ WiUk cei'tAia Cftm- aJteftt Ejr»ia"» 'wciftU
Malayria issue 
Nearer Accord
B.ANG,liOK. ».Reut«'i»* — lia*>
aej.'.i.a Fofeiga .M.itiiftte.r 
Ci
U  ttM
cr.U  i 'lg s u  Uii.'i-iKl •  m tjan i.v  
cii' ir.e Semaie i» wdiMii “ U te*
’ N f ig ju  g i i e » * & c e i  U it  u  
faj-i U'Uig (.*-1 (Hiueit la  act 
E o itie i  £»e bad Dei«*>-
■I'j'iUfi i*-* jfif Mike M.*Jiifle.y v i  
M x;.tm * m  tog-iag *D 
to t«* ift-ifijfim! 'Tk-.Jj4.ay fof lb* 
r.ij'.i ftvifij egi.#cwd m m t  ifte
t'vi' Ike S e ita it lo iiJie 
Ci* the t'».u was- isi*'4< cm Maivfe 
»
Maafti)e.kS a b U .reec i tiMitiaAxii
Was
iuT itoe I n i ' !  tu - a e  c c « iU & e  U tix t /A. 
tiftfi nxftf liC ftlA iti t o r  r e j e i i c b U .  
itoftl i  U i i t o to g  j i U x - i  w b i i e  
i.xdi.2gft CftX„.to Us «i,g.itoa. ii 
MV-tofti 1.1ft.3. a "fi I'lj tCftj-fiv's fi .1'ke J • i d  
fiiiifiS ifisift'-fi aiSJa.id.x to oltxt 
LjI *f..j
''i'Skfi r.t'-edft c i  Uie Hifit.lar,) 
it!»idfi«i were « »i«ecliS re ie i t j l  
cl K.t-£J,:iccS y, e t c  c.!
■ w !*.*.»« t k f t i  ;» kij'»!iv avgeci 
! '11.1 c« Htxii  txcS-toC Lto a is i j -  
-. J.IX.a!*■;,'£!, Sic l',.i#'r;>.lc£S filg,a«sl *
.nkfiiAai icU rdiU cia act. cvin- 
1 .'r.fi,atjig ikaS lew  kgtoi*’a'»'e ac-
 .ft ft t h c n 'i t j ' h a te  a lause ifcitii'ig
ito d e a i  W llh ib e  U f:.g L i't .;-s 'y x id . t h e ' h t o u a a  w e lS a ic  ataJ 
waifij w v t l i  a u d  casccift. ,.tiajipte&ctft.
a furniula by the PU.lJi> cctjcaixmal defetle
t ie  i.r-mcv A i’'e  T'd’i*-* '*0 'iebte ike F rv io  r-c ĉ.i.£d ikai l&« av-I*- t- . »
dtoixse- i«rB fcavcj wcJe lux cvmjei;! i x  i t e  U*-at* to  tueel
' Ote '-•>• o,r a&>u.ci' t tc r e ' fe'~t*ax*-driu. w k-o .sp»xi.e lo t*ew"fe» I‘*cx'iii.ftUtutR*iia! toicsrttaieCft! witd lti.,.riC!.*> ®.i»i i-a»i t#  UiF>iad 
Vi'ui Lx a ii.fiiic.i3d V uifiUto.ie. ' I#- F-'e-ie-t cufio dto'tiig a si!(o|*oi'e'r iB |it»e i..gbl cf 16̂ ,1130.11*̂  ft4!...Li.!i '- t-*c-ii i.t*fi-iuUiftr' wiio i#
Vto-i d to  i f j u i i e s  e iZ p L a u u n y . .haigtejM . Tfcjii*i«l, « i  ta* w ay jta ito  to be txe* id  4 u*ci'fctk.tivj . , be tm bfcsi ♦ '
Tf:fi '«-<.-x«j*si -se to Tto; S e irsx r liu ii,  dec-liaecS 1 0 : 1*1 tyi'*fcs.y'' * « t Jad t.s.i-'is **»i
" ‘ ' ' vtojc u #  tumas!xm.> l i a W : ‘ too m to u a  to U  * U ,g '!.u i|i
ta . i  *ei. toaSter."
iC:> tl... 





O liic  h i ) .
f...,ir'.fif r.-i.i" . t !. ft i.S i.t.fi! tiea ig e  A. Dfew, !',.u::.!rf Caii-,'ft'fitisu*v! U c .x t au .rt'd  •!  sr-ak
Q ,. , t 'U c  C f.j U.to ifi ■ T tU 'g f o i  l'l a a - a n  h ig U  tv , : : ; { r . i f t ;K , i t r  So B ik - J - i  V x  l i i i l J  s.: t o e  n  e  a iM  l a f  
•li-.-d .3  U.>fti.*i,u..t f-.„-.ft-..j.'>u,g a ito-g l i iu  a id  Sell a v;j Paul H. ikrtil- !.i;i.»aic ia L!c a.rvuii-y Lir.'s.
.ujitoft. d a rd  of Q„tbec h a i e  been fitacM
 ̂ ifid to t ie  bo.aia ol a.xrcsort ci »Ht..5lire
Law te a r *  Ctc®». 17. **> “ ‘ '.G e i ie ta l  B akaig  roii'nmnv' ia S-uto.eti-ifci;*. y e a r l y  
tfi.5Si-d aud  fhargfiii wiUi tascto‘ -,\fiw York
nvfiTUer la  trsi iriicdutg d ea in  0*fYVcdflet-iav        ■- ̂-• .- ■ . **
:'ti.'.̂  inv'-ttvtrf o,X x'i i  ciU'.a* ' J *l’,c iur.iitc d r s v ' l i i j  ii ■ f ic  iWU..iUM 1-1 K«:u'
v,'»ii5 IViftVfi tau.1 Ihc Leader D iefeubaket; ''--'‘-'i.-i-i-c tc iS ’..-ic" t.«ci'a..;ftc uii Si>. h.eft.iy t x z o i e .  c l s a b a c l l c a
■»'-.'.IftUl i.a.t U'fi:! if,,ftftif.:g ft < Elv. C ■; j, - g whfillkcr khc g-Vl CE tVlfir:! , 1 b-ft IC t'toft lefCII tfi.) plaS'lifix! ‘■■'V-.-g-l Shc Jvft.rpit 1 K,CE,tocC>
U.fi U.Aly v?f !;ift i''K,*'rkfii, l iv : - ;c j  »f.c j-caway o;.iii.iSLty lis.jto '.ivgtatn fvf tfiSaidcxS s*fi:i.vk> ©j. 1 v.iitoilK «. h » \c  Ucts. dciv led
fi-tiCC t'Sfi-Sft, 
tier b iv 'c
ST, ■»*» t.-‘...rui IS i-r.adc th e  ■ 'r . tn a  t>:di,p.aii s-.g
igCftS„©*tj’' tf.as t,uk,i iiVteM tsi to- t x r  fi-i t-o * ca lk d l
. ,  , ,  ' t l c s f t f d  tto siftfi ; c i » a v  a q i  S e i . i f i i t '  fi-.toft' f.;! t.Yla.tet Jaree* BttU'bcr, t.f sr.fi- ,
i..lto„ftr, t . ' l  ft! I;:*.3.S.g t a i l  h.ft '
' hiyih ft.Cstxl age, ifxto!;h s
' 'V a  O'n i i \ i  . 
ito g rf t.-Ld-;
to wtok Ito l i e  hi£M.iciinl»e4.
P.LNDrr M J J K l 
. . Isy tied  Te I'.K ,
t l . f t ; O il  f t la i .J  l  )' ilft d<rt.fti.Xi so ;!, 
d a  i ' l , a i | f i  Ito: I . a i i c  v t  L tO .lagu'- ----- 
j 1,3 S ir.v* i;v is I i i i .e  cc :i...ic  th -  
f bto\.--iu
li'..e- g-j-,eto..-';,t-.<j5 V. »ft
esj-g t i c  t l
If to'l Siifi Wchaffii
dJcE;
O.jfif 
'■fill ...'aV, l'-,s:;v t-.b  - i..-toft6
A k .f t ifs h itE  eajftCxts- t o  t i c  U..S 
i to C  tia ti  dv.tififd f i t -.to 14SS Si 




T u i l  B.C.. LoflS eM kblikhui b u ila r is , dfii.m g ia  iugh g ia d i a'icn’s v.ear. G ross 
artnudl kdlri appio .iim ately  SlOO.OtXJ. T'of iu itb r r  p iiu v u ia r*
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
026  % c*l Prm der S l i t t i r  
Vamcfetfirr, B .C .
,r'i *
London Times Lauds Death 
Of Ontario Police State Bill
m.MX>N tCP> --  T!ie Tuto-s 
taday a. c c 1 * i m > the way lii
which a jtfokifiriaL UU lu 'ith ­
ing atkicd i«;»iuc {»;>»« s wht 
Ciwliltrtrtl Us
Cornnicntif.g on vl
the bsi! wtilsb wo-teltt h a \c  fc-fiiH- 
osi.'ci,J the Or.titrio F<>'.i-tc Cvf©- 
mi*sion |f» (ori'r a »■•>
teiUfv ufiiier oath acni tts tfitrt'S 
tm ktK.)* iftlge ».f th.r i.fidfir- 
wufkl. The  Titiit'i --ai*. ta an 
r<iiU>riai:
■'.Vi iruU liou* i*. th e  
on the Uberlies of tho »ub;rtt
Fewer Claimants 
On Jobless Fund
OrrAIVA <CP» r r r im<i  
claiming tincm i'lo ' im nt in ' iir- 
ancr brncfitc tot.illrd teyA.ftbii at 
Jan . 31. iJi) 66.(100 front tho cwl 
of D crcm lxT but 105.000 fewer 
than on the yamc d a tr  in 1%3.
•T he drcline from a year hkd 
was slKnifirant, i»articu!:trlv in 
the light o( the ftlitirp N o\rm - 
brr-to -D rrrm lxT  inrretifie in the 
volume of clnimft, nnd wns n 
reflection of (he irnprttvtsl em ­
ployment situation.” the bureau 
of itntt.stics anid tixlay.
by fukersi.toe.i'itft f i c r y w h e r e ,  eo 
gfi£j» rally u n a \  aiLng the i m s -  
tiftce  <■{ Ui most p-iacts
ta  t t u i  r t o t o iC t u r H a t ,  tk a t  it Is 
i.gtit to tuloir  Br.ll to  BftliiUU 
tf.e «ii> in  whk h Ute |,»a!tia- 
t;:j s.t. i - x iq le  o f  O n -
Ijjio  h a v e  tjv.u.tu'til Uu-tr evevu- 
t . \ e  f'*r a  b J a tu fit  tre-j-.a ;
The g,nt:n;tu'rit t« legitl- 
, f r . w . i i ! . ' i r * : i  at«..-ut crt . t oe  
j.rul t-u krtrr! mg. .-i a >' ', Tt'# 
Toi'*"-. but "'ttif way ’.I) 1 ul 
p re '-  u te on ttmiu I© iKd t<* tie- 
stfiiv lihfiity itftfilf but ti» a b a n -  
Miori tl:e h’ga! h*>s«'-cri'y lhat in 
I'.rgfi i-arl give© rvc  to them."
c u s t 6 m '
RE0PH0LSTERIN6
•  BOAT’S  - T O P S
•  C O N V E U T IB I.L S
•  l l ' I t N T T l ’H E
VALLEY
I'pholvtcry S, Trim Shop 
1115 Lllis St. Phone 7i:-«.5M
1 i % i i a i ( . & f u w q s
QKIjllUlt
^ f u l m  I v l m
C iradr “ A ”  M edium
EGGS 2 d o 3  8 9 c
 69cSwift’e P rem iumBACON
T«Bono
STEA K  69c
APPLES - - - 4 lbs 49c
CREST TOOTHPASTE
*1.15R eg. $ 1 .2 9 . K A S T I.R  S P IX iA I .
W e W ould I,ike  to  W ish 
O u r F riends A nd C ustom ers
A VERY HAPPY EASTER
CAPOzzrs
GROCERY
R. K. B F N N U n , Prop,
Bctniurd A%c., K elow na Phone 2 -2 0 3 8
It's Easter, season of  
rejoicing. May it bring
to you and your  family  full 
m ea su re  o f  joys and b le s s in g s .
ALLIANCE
CHURCH
1370 i.aivrencc Ave. 
R ev. .1. Schrueder
F R ID A Y , M A R C H  2 7  
10 a.m. -  Good Friday Service
- y  . - - - ■  - ■■'-
EA STER  S U N D A Y
9:45 a.ni.-Suriday School
11:00 -a.m."Worship Service 
7:30 p,ni.-6ospel Service
. . .  Invites You!
1465 ST . P A U L  ST . 
C npt. and  M rs. K. H all
GOOD FRIDAY -  11 a.m.
“ O N K  H O U R  A T  T H U  CRO SS’’
GOOD FRIDAY -  7:30 p.m.
Special K asler Film  (9 0  M inutes)
"GOLGOTHA"
Ni) A dm ission —  C ollcciion W ill Be Received
EASTER SUNDAY- 1 1  a.m .
T op ic: “ JW h C K N T U R Y  E A S T E R ”
M usic  P rov ided  by the S ongster B rigade and 
Singing C om pany .
EASTER SUNDAY -  7  p.m .
♦‘E asie r P lay :
“ B F IIO L U , T I IL  T H IR D  D A Y  C O M E T H ”
By A lberta  H aw se
Special F a s te r M usic by the  Scngstcr Brigade
FIRST UNITED CHURCH
Corner Richter and Bernard
Rev. D r. 1‘. H. lliriJs.ill. M inu ter 
I, A . .N. Bc.iille, M us. 1 ) , O rf  .inisi and C hoir D irector
GOOD FRIDAY SERVICE 
11:00 a.m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
1309 Bernard A se.
M inister; Rev. K. Im ayoshl, B A.. B.D.
Phones: Kes. 762-.VM4, Church 762-5425
G O O D  F R ID A Y  —  11 a m. —  F A M IL Y  S E R V IC E  
E A .S IE R  SU N D A Y , M arch  29 lh , 1964
9:45 a .m .—Welcome lo Sunday SctitKil and Adult Bible Claa*
11:00 a . m . - l . ASTER FAMILY SERVICE 
7:00 p .m .— EASTER C A M  A 1A "Redemption Song”
l>y the nfuior ch'Ui 
8:15 p.m. — F'cllowMhlp iuui Hcfrcshmcnta
TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Burtch Rd. and Old Vernon Rd.
G O O D  F R ID A Y  S F R V K  F
from  10:30 a.m . to  11:30 a.m .
F A S T E R  SU N D A Y  SI R V IC FS
9:.‘>0 a .m .— Sunday Scliool 
11:00 a .m .— E aster M essage 
7 :30  p .m .— Special lia s te r M usic
Christ Lutheran Church
Com er B ernard  and  R ichter
(Evangolicnl Lutheran Church of Canada)
GOOD FRIDAY SERVICES
T w o .Services 
com bined  w ith H oly  C om m union
9 :3 0  a.m . nnd 11:00 a.m .
1
